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TSOLLET Sm^OVB TAWOLB.
Biglt PiUBoe Hiatetf at 1b Tuti< 

moBj ETolred 1b Coatest at 
Toj^

Wm "hisrb fin«»ee” « Um part 
of the eoaitnutioa work of the trol- 
^ Use from Norwetk to SbelbvT'
AUeg«tios< to that effect are beioa 
£r«& made in federal eoort In Tote> 
do, where for the past week the mat* 
ter hM bees threebed oat asd will 
ta Men op aaaio next Monday and 
fooefat to a ffoiah. The reaolt may 
beofapedai Taineto Norwalk and 
Ham eoanty, aa it u atid to Biean 
a reomnization of the road end the 
rosningof tbroorh eara betweea thia 
city and Manaheld. ana perha^ from 
Sandoaky atraight throogh.

The litintioo had ita inception 
aereral yean ago when the Goarao* 
tee Title and TmatCo. of Plttaborgh 
aoartt a rceeiverahip for the S . N- 
A M. Kt. and made aa party defend* 
aota the y.. N. A U.. the Ptmoaih 
A Shelby Ry„ S. S. Burtafield. B B. 
Ayery, Sherman Culo, and the Se- 
caritj Savinga Bank A Troat Co. of 
Toledo aa trosteea for bondholders 
of the S.. N. 4 M. The PIttaburgh 
Co. loot lU aoit because of no stand* 
ing in the caae bat on application of
the trastees a receirer 
ed. C. G. Taylor later . .
ed reeeiyer, aoeeeedlng .... ___
three. Then the P. 4 S. throogh 

'Bortafleld aa principal bondholder 
filed an intenreniog petiUon in U. S 
mart, claimiog (9,000 doe aa renUi 
for 18 montha from the S., N. 4 U. 
To this the receiver filed answer, set* 
ting up the fa.n that the S . N. 4 U. 
had an etelnaiye franchise from the 
Tillage of Piymoath for the entire 
railway in the village, the P. & 
claiming it had boilt the entire n 
road from the county line and I

- ; Wymonlh for the enUre present "Ihe Romancera,” acomedy 
railway in the village, the P. & S. by Edward Rostand. The time of

loth bounds of Piymooth. which la 
one mile long, bdonga to it. In hit
answer the receiver also contends 
that large amount® of money belong
ing to the S.. N. 4 M. were expend
ed for P. 4 S. eonatruetion and that 
it would more than set off the claim 
against him for reoUla.

It ia intcreating to learn that the 
Cuyahoga Conatroetion Co. built 
both ninwars, and that the admlnit* 
trative officers of that company, of 
the S.. N. 4 H. and the F. 4 S. were 
aU the same men. Ueaars. Bortafleld, 
Aveiy. and Calp. They formed three 

. of esdi board of dtreetora, also. 
During the testimony at Toledo it 
developed that after coRstroetlng 
the S.. N. 4 M.. Burtafield, Avery 
and Coin held a directorta’ meeting 

• in Ctevdand in Hay. 1906, whereby 
a contnet was entered into between 
the Onyaboga CosstrnetioD Company 
and'the P. 4S. for eonstruetiiig 
the railway of the latter between 

'Ptymootb and Shelby. Is eonaidera- 
tioo of *20,600 cash. *179,500 in 
atoekand*2W.000mP. 4 3. bonds 
Bortafleld on the stand, noder eroaa- 
OHuniMtinn teaiifted that the *20.* 
800 cash waa never paid, but as rep* 
resented by hie check on which no 
money was draws and that the Cuy
ahoga Construction 0>. took over all 
the bonds and he gave IndHddual

loToeaUeu...............Key. G. C. Sinilb
Music...................Ralttoo Orchestra
Preaideofi Addrem...........................

.AlTOrda R. Uonteilh
Moric..................................Orchestra
Addrete........... Prof. W. U. Oawm
Moaie................................. Orchestra

aenedicUon.-„Rey. J. W.Helmoth

Profraa in leBerlBl Dtj.

Song............................. EnUre Seboof
by three pupila of the riret

ReeitaUoo...

public aehools 
program

Ulaod Lyons

..............Sckool
Reeltatiob.................... Learie Partel
RedUUoo............... Florence Helf<

NO. 24
iry HoetlBg.

Fleg DriU..TUrd and Fourlb grades 
Songs...............1.....................School

neSoBior PlBT.

toe play is late in the 18lh century,, 
during the reign of Louis XVi an^ 

lanUe apii'the romanUe spirit of this age 
U diown in ^tiw atmosphere of the
play. It will 
with suitable

Ch».

Sylvette....... .......... Gertrude Willett
Percioet........... Oliver DonnenwirUi
Strafford......................... Joe BeVier
Mroe. Bergamin (m^toer of

DoUa for money raised to onstract 
the P. 4 S. and pledg^ bonds aa 
edlaterai for such loans.

The contract for conatraetiDg the 
8.N.4U. provMed the coortroc* 
tion oomparw should recei
000 worth of bonds and all............
of the railroad company. These 
bonds they sold to Baron count? sub- 
aeribera for fOO cents on the dollar; 
tbii Guarantee Utle and Troat Co. 
purchased these bonds for about 70 
cents on the dollar tfaroogb a broker
age firm. and it also appears that 
other bonds sold for lees than this 
firm. The receiver ctaima there was 
•oeh eowfodon ami mingling of the 

- tadt of the Uvee eompa^ It wai 
iiupuoBiOia to clearly define the eX' 
isteaceof three corporate entitles, 
in all the trsnsaeUooa and negotia- 
Bona carried through by Burufield 
and Culp

Judge Klllits wOi d{ ubUcaa render 
a deeWoo In tl e eras next weak and 
yrhiebever way tbe dedaion may go 
yaaans a great deal for Norwalk and 
bar dtiseni.—Noiwitk Refleeur.

¥ba CiBSolnTbUT

Wo have had a nroblem on our 
mind for Kme time and we have 
often wondered if 
ser.ben eovid sol 
no to having dabbled in mathemstKS 

. to a conoderabie degree, yet we eon 
fesatta problen on our mind jusl 
norutooBDUch for or. We know 
you are ail ready to try your band 
at it bot w* can aaare you at once 
that only certain ones among oor 
list nf sobaeribers will be aOie to do 
anything toward the solution of t

Mme. Paaquinot (mother of Sylvette)
.................................Ditha DeVore

The Gardner....................tlzia Wai d
Swordsmen, musidans, negroes, 

torch-bearers. a notary, four witnes
ses and other soperDumeraries. These 
parts will be taken bken by members of 

e in the high school.

0. A. B.

DeeeratiOB tad Patriotic Ocmob- 
atratioa.

Committee on Finances and Adi 
Committee on

.Dto
Pin.

The fifth annnal meeting of the 
Woman's Home Missionary Society 
of tbe Norwalk District Northeast 
Ohio Conference, will be held at the 
Methodist Episcopd chu'cli. 
month. Ohio, Friday, May 26. 

PROGRAM 
9:30 A. M.

DeyoUonal Service. Mrs. E. E. Wl.it- 
taker. Oberlin.

Words of Welcome, Mrs. Ford. Piy
moath.

Respopse. Mrs. Albert Horn. Lorain.
Report of District Officers 

Temperance, Mrs. Ray Long, Chica
go Junction.

Christian Stewardship. Mrs. J. B. 
Ames. Lakeside.

Children's Work. Mrs. M. E. Lock- 
ard. Elyria.

Yoong People’s Work. Mrs. Burt 
Johns. Chicago Junction. 

Literature. Mrs. Herman. Lakeside. 
Hite Boxes. Mrs. L. Mathews, Chi

cago Junction.
Treasurer, Mrs. B. F. Heffner, Clyde. 
Corresponding feretory. Mr*. D. 0.

Williams, Gallon. *
Appointment of Committers 
Statistical Report* from Auxiltarks 

Clyde, Norwalk. Wiltingtoo, 
dutkv. Elyria. Ob'^rlin. Plymouth.

PleatT Predicted
The committee on food Btaodard* 

of the National Chamber ol Com- 
•ce. after fxtended investigation, 
reported that the harvest this 

year will be largely in excess of our 
needs and that we will be able rx> 
practically feed the world. The re
port says:

"If, however, we should not have 
as much wheat to exoort as would 
beneceasiry. thejw seems a strong 
probability that we shall have other 
available food suoplies. such as corn, 
•wto. potatoes and the like-not only 
in full mcasore, but running over."

So the prospect is encouraging 
that we w:!! have enough to eat in 

lo doubt 
:ly nced- 

*here our duty grows
. ------ .v.*d the men who are

fighting our battle. What we raise 
here may not be absolutely needed 
at home, but it will be 
Every man who raises 
bushel of corn helps
democracy and bun___  ..
where, rie does his duly with 

as well 88 with the musket. This

this country, but there is n 
thst the surplus will be badi 
en abroad. Tl

abroad

cause of
n who raises a potato or 

corn helps the < 
cracy and humanity everv- 
*. rii 
9 well

a greet fight that confronts us and 
V man aod womar 
d in it some way.

dusky. Elyria, , . _ .
Lakeside, Berlin Heights. Chicago 
Junction, Lorain lat. Tiffin. Belle- 

Oieua. Port Clinton 
._tide Prayer, ft 

Chicago Junction.
1:30 p. SI

Quiet Hour. Mrs. John Ronze, Tiffin. 
Our Children's Work, by Our Con

ference Children'* Secretory. Mib. 
J. W. Dowds, Ualiao.

Oor Auxiliiriet, Mrs. Frank Maize. 
Conference Corresponding Secre
tory.

Election of Offi:era 
Our Needs. Hiss Carrie Barge. Nat

ional Secretary for Department of 
Field Work,

Offering
7:30 p, M,

Devotional Services. Rev C. F.Mott, 
Plymouth

Installation of Officers
"The Challenge of a Mighty Task".

Hisa Carrie Barge.
Beaediction.

Piaoo Recital.
A piano recital was given at the 
>me of *'■ " ....

tbe pupl
home of Hise Gertrude Beelman 
tbe pupils of Mrs. Addle Maurer on 
Friday evening. Hay 11th. The fol
lowing program was rendered;
Plano Solo—■Dafrodlls.” (Chretien) 

Gertrude Lyons.
Piano Solo—‘Sprlog's Awakening."

(6ipen),

Now that you are roady for it we 
sbail try to atatc it aa rimply as poa- 
ttbie: it a poblisber baa to pay all 

. hit Uilacaab or at tbe latest in thirty 
days, bow will be do ao if many of 

off paying bin
days, bow wll

put ....
. a year or ewo two 
s? We have toM yop

______ oive Jt bot W3 baye
to bellave that then are qoite

Utaobaeribora 
tor iix montha. . 
nans aod mere?

Committee on Flagi—Bert ftf arvln. 
Harry Dick, Geo. Sehringer, FV 
Ruckman, Oscar UToole.

ftInaie-A. Silcox. B. Ruckman. 
Jos. Week 

Mowert-Harry Dick, Geo. Sebr- 
inger.

PartHe will start prompUy at 1 
o'clock p. m,. and will be formed on 
north aide irablic iqaarV onder the 
sopervisioo of Chief UiH^I David 
BeVier. amistant. Ned Earnest.

The proeeasion will be headed by 
thj Mayorsnd Coondl, followed by 
t^^y Seouto n^r the dlrectioo

Camp Fire Girls, under the direc
tion of Urs. Jno. Fleming.

Jan^o^^B^Bnch Camp Fire Girls, 
directed brHias Alice Stephens. 

Ganges ^d. followed by tbe 
bool children, under the direction 
r Bopt J. A. Eeri 
«tesebers.

erslmeraod respect-

Eastern Stars, under direction of 
Miss Roth L'Anonreanx.

Employes of Factories, 
^ti^sand Grand Army of the

^^er of the Dry-Rev. G. C.!

Velma C'arson.

the GreenVood 
(WHderuxn)

Plano Solo-"'Neatli 
Tree,

Beatrice Blosser.
Beading—A Fable. Harlle Devoc. 
Plano Solo-'Twilight." (Biatt) 

Laverda Sbeely.
Plano Duet- Fau<t. (Gounod)

Cbrlstloe D^vls. Mrs. Maurer. 
Piano Solo-April Birds, (DcKoveo) 

Luclle Fencer.
PiUDu Solo— Gavotte, Lenle. (Scbettl- 

maon]
Elenore Lolland.

Plano Soto—Return of Spring (Zeller) 
Gertrude Beelman.

Piano Solo—"Oo BhriiDlDg Meadows." 
Julia R. King, Mar; Becker.

Planu Duelr-Rsjmood Overture......
[Tbomas)

Darold Maurer. Mrs. Maurer.

Better Deed nen Alive
The public sale of the effects of 

late wealth 
1 Eichl

county, drew about 5.000 
larg

wealthy and eccentric farm
er. John Eichholz. at his fan 
Champaign county, dre
people, the largest attendance at 

■ i ever held in that cr>onty. Peo- 
came from ail parta of the coun

ty to see tbe curiosities. Tbe dead 
man’s things were in a aUte of de
cay. Ten tnouaaod bushels of corn, 
decayed from age^ some of it 21 
years old. was a part nf tbe proper- 

'^ghteen carloads trot

Upon reaching the cone’ery anro- 
gram will be given by the children 
cf the public schoo s.

Too'd Bettar Uok OeL
If ynur postmaster appears to be 

bosy when you nudge up to the win
dow to call for your mall; or if, 
while driving or motoring on the

your mall
. . -......._ motoring oo

big road, a mail carrier should 
to be takiog a morning uap and — 
lemly run over yon. don’t teem Im* 
potteot or permit your temper to be- 
UOBM ruffled. Remember, they are 
otij fioltowiag itHtroetiou and that 
it ia their duty to read both sides of 

* earda, K they want to.
________mail matter, telegrams or
bits of eoDTorwttoa that may tend

ry. Eighteen carloads 
20 years old, have be*n shipp<>d, ami 
about 20 carloads yet remain

Prsiii, Craham. on" of a quartet r.f 
Daj-ton bovR beinit Inl.on It ihfl Ijn- 
caster refonnatory jurriped tbroujrti 
a wlndo«- of a traction car that ’ 
yolnx at the rate of thirty mtlea 
hour and escaped

Rev. r. H Huffman and MissGlad'-R 
Merle Overlsnder a meml>er of Ho- 
Huffman’s conireKnAion. alic disasv 
peered from Ra*t Paleminc sltial- 
lancnuaiy four weeks aco. tver" ar 
rested 10 Denver. Tt» girl »-s taken 
borne.

Fletcher Mlatte and Albert Collin* 
iiOKroes, r-irrendered lo omeerii neai- 
Roarhtc.n s.fi»r u pir flahi w:ih off 
cem ,^mj a poese ol Ihrmer* rear 
Bowlini-- Green. Susiiocih are ctfarscil 
with hoHIns op and lobbliig a frei?!;t 
crew.

Out of a ifTv of $2:,n..n,i>vi on Ml. 
ami vall'-v prore.-tlc* and a total e^ret 
of for complete:?- prolcei-
Ins .Miami valley town* and cities 
aaalnKt fiilure flo'«;*. Dayton and 
Montsomery rmiriv are cst'ccted tu 
pay two-third* of the expense of the 
irigaiitic proj.ct.

Chai-ging that hla wife gave her 
love to anotrer man In exchange for 
eowtia and iew«lry. Thomas C. Krat- 
eer. manacer of the Foreat r»y Fl-^h 
company, n-vebnd. sued WiHiam /. 
Poliak, a drjcelst fer 150.^ for ej 
leged ailenailou of Mrs. Kratzer'e at- 
fecUons.

HARO CHRONIC COUCH
Made WeU by Delicious Vinol
trwtlinr.

Lard, ebron; „ ,
I down, 
and U ___

work. I took different medi-

|eBsi( •SI

Ohio.—"I contracted a 
cough, and waa weak, 

nrnou* and run down. I have a small 
family of three, aod It wa* hard for me 
to do ) ................... ..

Rugs l^ugs
We sell all sizes of

Congoleum
Rugs

Velvet Rugs, Tapestry Rugs, 
Wool and Axminster Rugs

in fact all kinds of floor cover
ings. Do not forget to call and 
get our prices, as we have a 
new, clean stock to select from 
The quality is high and prices
low.

“Quailty Is Economy.”

Ralston’s
Hardware and Furniture Sto

ewwwwwwwwwwvwvi*

^ When You Build |
Repair or remo<id >'»ur house, barn or other farm 
buildings, don't forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumloeri
healtb^al^ strength, m; vougi i* all gone

Vinol is a constitutional rvmi-dy for 
Arnnie cough* and colda, and for all 
weak, nervoua, run-down condlUona 
Try It on 001 guarantaa.
Karl Webber. Piymoath,and at the 
eadinr drug stores in all Ohio to
S. F. Stambaugh

Abstractor of Titles
>nt and Penrion Attornev. Real 

Estate insurance.
Honev at 5 per cent on farm security 

Office No. 40. West Main St. 
SHELBY. - - CHIU

Phone No. 66’ >a. No. i-iO-J

MAY
Is the mooth when new 
homes are beintf bullt» 
and repairing Is belnd 
done*

and other Building Materials
from us at the vcr>- lowest prices. Ouryard is head
quarters for Dre8.s.-d and Rough Lumber, Flooring,
Siding, Shingles. Sheathing, and Dimension Lumber 
Building Papt^r, I.ath. Cement. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and a-1 Kinds of building 
materia), Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

COXKCE .A.XTD SEE XJS

i Stoves And Ranges 
> NIMMONS & MMMONS
e-w-ww-ww-ww-v-wv-VA wwo

I w:int-
abeut 2U carloads yet remain One
horse was sold for ten cents. A num- Perhaps you have been 
ber of old borats were soli which t. . ,
had never seen a halte' nr harness. I'^g up-to-d.itc
One ho^ wu mid .hich hyi bmn,„i ,ha, „n- 
eonaa« uonterruoteo y in his stall i .

and nad btcome not anurd to do so Just now
lement in the dark

for eight veari 
blind from eonfinem 
pea. His persoual esUte totslcd
about *10.W.

For Toor Ctuld’a Coagb. 
Here's a pleasant eough aja pleasant eough ayrop that 

every child likes to take. Dr. Beil's 
Rne-Tar-Honey. If your cbild has 
a deep hacking cough ^hat worries 
you give him Dr. Bell's Pine-'Sr- 
Hooey. the soothing pioe balsams re
lieve tbe eough. loosens the phlegm, 
and heals the Irriteted tisanes. Get 
a bottle today at your druggist aod 
start treataKnt at once. 25e.

thofMKHantUovlta.

Why not remodel the i.ld one? 
It can be do te at u very small

At Buclm.m’s you are sure 
to get tile be»t Lumber and 
Mill work. Let us show y >u 
our material and y»u our 
prices. '

THE BEELMAN MFG. & 
LUMBER CO*> 

CHICAGO JUNCTION, • <^00

New Spring Footwear |
\ ' single piint of sapiri-
\ V ority, but many, in

QUEEN 
QUALITY 
SHOES.

A shoe for*ev»*ry mvd aod a 
shoe f> r every foot.

AU New Styles For Spring

lUaci Bop,
TU£ REUABUB SHOE .SAN



•' V.:

TIPPECANOE
By SAMUEL McCOY

<Covnlcta. on. br BohtaJteiffl C«J

Thi* b a stoiy of pioneer day* in 
Indiana, when courageous frontias- 
men foujdit the tedsldns and the 
wilderness and won vast territory

CHAPTER XV—CMtlniMd.

With h boohd hB KBBhpl the bulk 
of the >treun, down beneetb
ita fEtendty ihelter. and ran on Doiw< 
lees moccubu elonc the sbelTlag 
edge, bacic towaid the qnarter from 
which the shot bad come; if he were 
pBrcoed, it wonld be better to let the 
diase pass him than to trg to ont- 
dlstanee thn tuSan rannera. At last 
he stopped and inch by Inch crawled 
ap to the top of the bank nntU be 
coaid lift hla bead with Infinite can- 
tlon and peer through the tofts of 
weeds. No aoiud broke the stllineaa. 
Par an eternitr of time he lag. clntcb- 
tag bU rifle in readinees; bot the onlg 
aoond was the qoervlons calling of the 
little woodpedcer. high orerti 
waited . . . waited . . . waited.

Flftg gards awag a twig snapped 
QDder a slow-morlng foot. Oavid 
Bcarcelg breathed. A head rose abore 
a fallea giant the forest, and 
croncblng ataadow flitted from tree to 
tree, nearer, nearer . . . David 
nUaed bla rifle ever so little 
Be saw the face of the dread banter, 
peering with qalck moUtaa ot the 
bead from aide to ride, watebfnl 
the brown watei^enake. Nearer hu 
came; the garb waa that of on Indian, 
the face a white man's! David wns 
abottt (o iTg out with relief when the 
gtlttering eges were turned fall toward 
him, thongb Ibeg &lled to pierce the 
abelterlng covert, and with a rickmilng 
horror David recognlaed the face of 

. BimoD Olrtg, the renegade!
On the instant, David lifted hU rifle 

and fired fnll at the crouching figure.
From Girtg's Ups broke the roar of 

SD inforiatcd animal: he ataggered 
back with the Impact of the ahot. but 
be did not fall nor get did he lift his 
weapon to hU shoulder; and David 
saw that bis shot bad atmck onig the 
lock of Olrtg's rifle, rendering it ose- 
tew but leaving the man unharmed. 
lYith a bellow of rage. Glrtg bounded 
toward him, swinging the 'broken 
weapon like a club. Iltere waa no time 
to reload. David leaped to the top of 
the bank and braced himaelf for the 
onset. As the dubbed rifle of the out
law rose above bla hesd. Dnvid swung 
his own upward to meet it. Theg 
crashed together and spUntercd with 
a shock: and In the same second, fling
ing Uie broken stock awag. the mlgbtg 
arms of Slmoa Glrtg flung themselves 
around David.

With the strength of desperation, 
David strove to oppose the terrible 
ilnewB. Back and forth over the 
(rosen grflWHM two men foniriit tike 
beasts, bearing, strug^lng, atumbUng 
ever roots, lacked in an'embrace as 
dwdly as that of the cougar. But it 
could not last long; David felt his 
strength eMIng under the terrific 
strain and hla breath grew abort and 
gariflag: when suddenly the earth gave 
u-ag beneath their feet and with a Ust 
despairing effort David twisted him' 
•elf above as they templed over the low 
bluff, and the flght was over. Girtg. 
(aJUng underneath, had struck bis bead 
upon a stone; and bia arms rriaxed 
their bold.

Derid stood up. panting.
Glrtg lag veiT still. Bat David 

knew that be must make sure that the 
miin was dend before he could be safe 
himself, felt In his girdle for hU'

krtfe; but It bad fallen out daring the 
struggle, nambering up the 
egnio. he saw it igtng on the ground 
and as his fingers closed upon the 
handle be thonght he beard a aob. He 
turned hit head qnleUg. •

“Totnetter
The name hunt from him 'n the 

tompletenew of hla aatoolahmeflC lo 
the revulaloo of bis demalr. In hU 
mighty Jog. ilka the CT7 of the Bonl 
Itvelf.
. Trinette waa leaning agalnat the log 

_erra behind wUrh Glrtg had riMW. ex- 
' bausred by tte effort abe had made to 

five benrif tram the thongs that 
hMiad her feet and hands. A sob Imd 
enme fgncD Ups drawn la ulter wa^ 
■na and despair.

«Uwaabsridate

. “Save yonrselt” she mnnnnred faint
ly. *^cre are Indians coming!”

He kneried and cut the thongs that 
bound her ankles and then those of her 
wrists. As she tried to stand, she 
swaged weakly and fainted. There 
was DO time to lose; he Ufted her limp 
form npon fats sbonlders and ran stag
gering In the direction of the troops. 
He conid never overtake them—the 
marching column and the blow-moring 
wagons must be a mile away by now. 
He stumbled on with desperate exer
tion. He readied the winding creek 
again, laid down his unconkcloas har
den and dashed the leg water in Tol- 
nette’a face. Her great blue eyes, 
shadowed by dark drclea of exhaus
tion. opened riowlg. looked at him 
blankly. "Father, help me I” she cried.

He shook her by the shoulders. 
“Stand up 1 Try!" The light of con
sciousness came Back Into her egra; 
Khu rose trembllnglg and tried to walk. 
They found a place where the water 
gurgled over a stony bar, ankle-deep; 
crossed it and struggled up the bank 
OD the farther ride. As they reached 
the top there canie to their ears the 
dreadful exultant rel4s of the Indians, 
three hundred yards behind. David put 
bia arms around the girl's shoulders 
and they ran on with palsied limbs. 
Theg seemed to be struggling on in 
that nightmare where the feet are 
leaden and th« porauers fleet Nearer 
and nearer came the fierce yriidng.

At Ust David and Totnetto stood 
stin and looked at each other. David 
drew hla knife. Sie nodded, sUentiy 
praying him to deliver her with that 
swUt death from the tortures of the 
savages. “Oh. God, oot yet f he cried; 
and Brew her on in bUnd haste. Twice 
be shoutod, with aU the atrangth of 
bU guidog lungs. Was it an echo.

answering sbont that came 
back? And then there came a burst 
of the sweetest music in the world; 
the cheers of a score of BarrUon's 
men. crashing through the woods a | 
bnndred yards away.

The chase was snddi 
the first shoot of the backwoodsmen, 
the baflled Indians turned and fled. 
The rescnlog party pursued them but 
a Uttl© way, firing vainly at the fleeing 
forms dodging amang the tree trunks. 
Young Georgie Crogban, Harrison's 

Id. was In command of the little 
squad. They had heard Glrty's ahot, 
fired at David, anfl a little Uter. Da
vid's shot; and bad come Imck from 
the troops with all speed. Tolnette 
had sank to the gronnd. laughing and 
sobbing; they gathered around her 
with wild burraha, a torrent of eager 
questlona.

They bore her on their riionlders 
back to the marching mew. How the 
cheering ran along the line as the men 
cauglit right of herl - “

hod gone before. Why couldn't he be 
sensible and talk to her as if no^ng 
bad happened? As for herselt the 
would (he before she begged his for- 
glveneta. And so matters stood when 
they reached Fort Harrison, «i the 
homeward Jonroey.

At Fort Harrison they found Ika 
Itiackford. sound sad strong again. 
Tolnettetiad dreaded meeting him. He 
came toward her, his face bri^t with 
Joy. but riouded when he realised that 
David and she had not yet settlod 
their riliy qnarreL Ike was mlsm- 
ble; bnt be kept silence. Be knew bet
ter than to thrdst bia pi^w Into titat

The wounded wera 
the boats at Fort Harrison and the 
Journey to
plUhed. There they found the lady 
mole Prisdlla, and when the march to 
Corydoo was kesafflcd Tolnette 
ferried on the Jenny's potient back, 
while Ike strode beside her.

And lie lauded, striving to make

twenty-fifth
they reaeflied Corydon. Runners had 
gone on before with the news of vic
tory; and the wbrie village came out 
to meet them as they neared the town; 
women ran among the men even as 
they marched and flung their arms 
around the necks of brothers, fathers, 
hnri>ands. though some sought In vain 
for those who would never return, 
or threw thnnselves with weeping be
side the bodies of those who lay upon 
the Ilttera. But a hundred hearts were 

>y and thanked God; and happiest 
ill was a Uttle old mao. Patrice 

O'Bannon. who strained hla daughter 
to bU breast and kissed her again and 
again with tears mlngUng with hUi 
kisses; for she bad been brought hack 
to him aa from the grave.

and bis staff galloped up one by one 
and shouted like boys. Old ‘‘Wash'*. 
Johnston leaned over and kissed her 
fnee. stained with happy tears. *Ta 
old enough, my dear," be siOd.

And the men cheered again.
A dosen times she was obliged to 

triJ the story of her captivity; a dosen 
times the men lifted David on thetr 
shonlders and riteered him to the echo. 
But through all the rejotdng and the 
thanksgiving. David's heart remained

by telUog her he loved her. Peo- 
heavy; for the breatflt etfll seemed Im-' ^ why. whaler

CHAPTER XVI.

The Poison l.lR9trs.
Darid stayed behind In Vlncenoes. 

going back to hU work at ttie trading 
house of Prancoia Vigo. Bnt he stayed 
thoe only a week or two before bis 
loorilnoss made existence without a 
sight of Tolnette on exlrienee not to 
be endured. He hated the right of the 
m«neIUng stole, with lu beeps of 
green skloa. lU crackling bundles of 
furs, bated the eight of the cheerful 
Boosters and French who thronged the 
streets of the old caplul, and loathed 
the wretched Plankeshaw imw«n. «bo 
riept In the doorway. Suddeuly. one 
morulng. he trid old Vigo that he 
moat leave: and the next day found 
Urn oBce more In Corydoo. where Ike 
wrioomed him wltii beaming face.

Stilt ttte breach was open I It Is so 
hard for yonng men and maidens to 
lay ion their pride!

To Tolnette the days were almost 
David acted like a b«ar

Dcm wisely forbore further attempts to 
effect a recoocUlntion. Ike Blackford, 
who remained a stanch friend to each, 
was Ukewtoe constrained to remain In 
troubled alienee, he had <vened a well- 
meaning mouth to ea^ in tun and 
had got no cakea to flU It 
fair.

And at laM her ■%epptnear was ao 
pafect that sho reaolTed to eodma U 
no longer.

She waited unttl ahe toond him alone 
in the shop, the Uttie room which had 
once meant to him the beginning of 
Ufe'a Joyonmeas and Ufria hopes; and 
which waa now a ^tson hense whence 
itiMsta of yesterdays modeed him with 
their memories.

Be waa aboot to rioaa Its doors tot

*1 do pM know,’ talterad Toteatta, 
•l>at, oh, Darid—"

“Goo(M»y!-he asad.
She did oot answw, hut held tm. 

net hand.. He paid no hee^ mth a 
aob *s tnraadofld ran fatnwlnfly to
ward her facer's house.

Darid set ahouf the work ha had 
to d&

Be'want dlroetly to Blackford's mom 
St the tavoitL Ike waa not thera. la 
a eornsr, beneath the wooden tehla 
where a dosen law books lay scattered, 
was s narrow box. lk« had oftte ex- 
hlblted Its eontenta to him. Be Uftod 
It upon the table and threw open the 
lid. Within Uy two of thwe deatBy 
weapons whldi n«w bnt genUoaen 
cberiahad—two dnallng {flattila. brown- 
barreled. gilsfwring. long and loan aa 
llghtnlag. He flrew fmih one of them, 
tried Iti hammer; It moved sirifUy. 
BoieeleaBly. Ha loaded U, fitted the 
flint Into tite lock, placS it in the 
bosom of bis coah and went out, sUou- 
ly. faU face white as Unen.

Nl^t bad tellen. Par to tbs east 
a sheet of flame flickered palely. Long 
after, a faint roll of thunder followed. 
A drop of Icy rain stre* his face.

d an her strength. 
Tha tower of prldo was tottering; it 
can he sent down In mUiB ao eairiy 
when a girt throws down the weapon 
of her sex I

*T can't atand U any longer, Darid." 
aha said breathlessly, *no see yon sof- 
fer. 1 know you are anffering, becai 
I—because l-^>ecaase it hurts me so 1”

What a gtorloos crash the tower 
model

Darid took a quick step toward her.' 
Ula pulses throbbed nogovarnahty.

**roin«ts, what do you meonr His 
face was glortous. "Have yon—do you 
believe In me now?"

Ton have blotted out aO the past; 
Darid," ahe said rimtfly.

The Joy suddenly left hU face.
"But the past." be said. In dread of 

what h« answer might be, "the pari— 
have you forgotten why you drove me 
from yon? Have yon forgotieu what 
treason you charged me wltiar

She waved the words aridcb "That 
is all past DOW, David. It la tba fu- 
luro that is everything. And I know 
iww what you mean to me."

He clen(flied hla bands at hU rida 
He would be patient. Was it poMlble 
that ahe still believed the empty slan
der against his loyalty?

"No. Tolnette.” he nld. aa genUy as 
be could. "1 have not forgotten yonr 
charge against me. 1 can never for
get it ontU yon say that you wero 
wrong."

The toiw of pride reared itself 
again from its dust Why most 
ask her to bnmbte herself still farther, 
when she had already said so much? 
She was alleoL He waited for h« 
answer, bot none came; aid at last, 
he bowed gravely.

Then It is nsclesa to talk of—for- 
getting. Please let ns and thU fooUsb 
play."

He moved as thou^ to go on with 
hU work. ’

"Walt. Darid r abe aald tremnlonaly. 
Her eyea were hllided with teark Her 
fingers had been pludting nervously at 
II purple ribbon whlifli hung from bar 
bodlca.

"Walt I want to glva you—a ra- 
Sht lifted the grw

with a aorp head, abe thonght It was
Just what ahe might have ejected.____________ ___ ___________  ____
she told herself. It U perfectly silly abears from the counter and cUpped 
to be so big and flinty, ahe was sore, the rilken cord from tts fastenings. A
Darid had nev« spoken ten winds *- ................................
her at any 
had ki

ran down and stained it with _ 
tUnfcrinwjhe day he darker color. Her fingers twisted the

poarible to bridge. She. too. suffered; 
tormented by a debt of gratitude due 
one whose treaaon to his country most 
forever bar him from her love.

Treaaon? Why waa it then, that Da
rid seemed sneh a hero to all his com
rades among the mlllUamen? Why 
bad all of them received him Into their 
hearte tike a brother? Totnette strug
gled all through the day with the 
secret which ahe thonght so horrible. 
Uttle by little, she came to the c(»- 
clttslon that Darid had managed in 
some way to win a pardon from Gov
ernor Harrison, before the trip to the 
Prophet's comp bad been begun.

She went bock over the clrcum- 
stancev of that tragic meeting In Cory- 
don. when ahe and Ike had confronted 
Etavld and found the proofs of tresch- 
ery upon him. What had bSKwoed 
after ahe had left that scene? Per
haps lice bad prevailed on Darid to re- 
DQunce iUs aileglnoce to BogUnd. Per
haps. then, be had interceded with 
Governor BarrUoo in his friend’a be
half. She pictured the stem young 
governor as saying that David's life 

depend on his falthfnl service to 
the territory In the future. Ike had 
never spoken .one wewd to her abont 
David from that day on. Little by lit
tle. aa ahe went over each point in her 
heart a sense that she bad been 
tricked out of her love grew on her. a 
sense that somehow she had chrated 
herself. In the sleepless hours of the 
night that followed, abe felt her eyM 
smarting with tears. What could ahe 

What could she dot The whole 
world seemed against herl

She could not bring hersrif to volca 
her Inward trouble to anyone, least of 
all to Darid. She watiM him striding 
niong. among hia eqBtfades, Jesllag 
(ritt thm as only men who have 
passed ttmngh death together can 
Jest and her tdraant almost mad- 
deoed her. What a abfry Ungla aha
had got barseU intol What alittla<o(ti
•be had beenl Bmt Darid. too. aha

they bod been together she felt aa 
though somethiag tremendous, acne- 
thlug Ugger than she was. was in the 
very air around and on the point of 
exploding. She didn't aK>rove of ax- 
plosions, sail teas of thin^, 
forces, that were bigger than she was. 
When abe had talked to David in the 
old days it was like taUdog tr. the heart 
of one of those terrtbla creatores of 
steel, shoot which Mr. Uringston had 
wrlttan her father-that great 
bring caldron whirii they fed with logs 
and whl<4i palpitated with fury and 
drove a boat from Plttaburgh to New 
Orleans in a month. It was bigger 
than ttie was and umnanageahie and 
it was not at all her Id'A ot love. 
Whenever she thoniht about It, that Is 
to soy abont the atmosphere whirit waa 
Immediately and mystertensly evolved 
out of common day Whenever Darid 
and ahe eacountared. her eyea flUed 
with tears of vezadoa. As tot being 
sorry, that was another matter. If Da
vid wiibed to be filnt, abe waa perfect
ly capable of being steri. ~ 
thought about him every day.

Her father, for the first Cma la her 
experience, failed to be of any halp to 
her. At home, lo New Oriwu. *e 
had gone to him with the story of 
each boy who had daocwl attendance 
opon her and he hod seen them as abe 
did and together they had Unghed each 
cavalier into oblivion; but ahe found It 
impoaeible to dlsctua this new problem 
with him. It was D0 use teUtng her 
father that she was afraid of oome- 
thing abe couldn't name. If It waa 
true that she bad trembled from bead 
to toot when she tolt that the works 
which flashed back and forth from bar 
steel and David’s flint were danger- 
ontty near a powder mine somewhere 
insido her, that-was her affair and 
•be would have toMsown It with her 

aa best ttie might.
AccMdlngly. the Uttie old g

d by the ari-

?• ■»> H n*« a— u b, ,
TSinette when he stuck a cautious fln- 
ger Into tha dUBcultg. Ihare 

;and.ahe«H

• hand fhat was Ua

sorry token, quickly twisted It Into 
wistful emMeni such as happy lovers 
laughingly give each other—a lovar's 
knot. She raised her face and her 
blue eyea smiled wanly through the 
mist that clouded them.

•nere, Darid. take this—Just to be 
fooUth. Just to be foolish for once."

He took It. HU hand was trembling. 
Bnt bU face was steel, unforglring. 
AU hto yearning for her burned la hia 
breast a white caldron of passtao; 
but around It closed the unyMdlDg 
wslU of hU cold paarion for Us honor. 
He could never fiHget that abe had 
doubted him once;. Until tost ataln 
hod been waabed away, be conU not 
forgive. He reroomberod the young 
Sir Philip Sidney of whom her father, 
old Patrice, bad ao often told him—of 
his proud guardUnabip of the udUte

new country, he was a man; and hU 
honor must be flnt!

“Tolnette." be aald in a low eitiea. 
"who ttdd yoB that 1 had actad os a •prr

The blood nubed to bar ebaaka. 
TUa, too. she would give him.

“Doctor EUlott," abewhlsperod. with 
bent head.

"ITho U her crlad Darid la a fop. 
“That yonag doctor who comas bm 
from Lonlsvine? In Ood'a name; what 
has he against me? Pve never seen 
the man! But do yon baUava him
stuir

"Ton have nevar-nevar deni 
never-" ^le stopped misMnhly. She 
coBld not raise b« eyea to faea Urn.
*r^ Bot^ aUe mattecB, Tida-

"Oh. David, that doen't mattar •(- 
therr abe eriwL -Nothing aattteni 
I want you In spite of that I"

But ha shook his head.
She became very pale again.
"rbave offered aU t have." Aa mid 

proudly. "1 have nothing more to gtra."
"1 «an Uke noeuag fron yon while 

yon beUeve mo gamy. MynaaaUaU 
1 hara to gtra yo&-

Uar anawar searealy nsAad Ms

"Oh. David, let eor love be toongh."
<n>e light had faded from tha sky. 

Darid looked down at her bant hood

AN OPERATION 
AVERTED

I

Tha Hama Rnrat From Him Uka the 
Cry of tha Soul Itoalf.

He passed swiftly from house to honao, 
inquiring from eadi U thwe the yonag 
doctor from LoulsriUe, young Doctor 
Elliott was within; and. though aevw- 
nl had seen him that day. nooe knew 
where ha might be f^id. It wca Into 
when someone he questioned recaUed 
that be tbouAt be bad seen EUlott 
that night at Cmirod's tavern ontalda 
tha Tillage.

He aet oot on the road that lad to tha 
east The storm bad

-Whara to this i

~ CHAPTER XVIL ~
The ttorm Sraafca. 

roung Doctor BUott. lying prone 
hit blanket on the hewn logs of tha 
floor of Conrod’B ttvern. stirred imsas 
ily In hto slc^ Outside, tho artUlsry 
of the last thnuderstorm of the sotomn 
rumbled and crashed above Um steady 
rush of tba rain. A band feU upon tbs 
latch and tbe door burst open betora 
tha fury of the wind. EUlott wite to 
find tbe rain drtriu Into hto face. Ba 
was abont to rise to close tba doer 
when the whole nmn was atmck oot oe 
darkness by tha dassUng blue ot sheet 
lightning. It was gone as irt.n»iy 

It cams and tiw eraoh of thunder
ich accompantod it drowned hto or.

In that Bln^e nwment of the bUndlng 
flaab he had aeon. onUlned fi»ri toe 
•shimmering Ay, fnnlM in tbe raw 
tangle of the door, the dreadful Agiua 
of a crouching Indian, miiw in 

Hto Ufflhs frose la horror. The roe* 
as now as bUek os midalght. bnt Ma 

eyes ached with the ImpraH of tha 
lightning ^are and tha *>»■» iifU 
been struck Into them. SttU lo tha 
pitch darknemi he could see tost HA- 
enlng feea-derk. evil. Its bloodshot 
eyes peering uotovcflently Into too 
room.

He beard tiu nln^oaked 
of the savage take two steps Inward. 
BeftBw he conid cry ont again, a aec- 
oad flash of llAtnlng Ulnmtaed tha 
men, and showed a aeeood man. tall, 

with anger, hto toot <m toe thmto-

With the hoaisa mmri oE a wild 
hMst. the Indian laapwl at tha figitra 
In Che doorway. They grspplad. In 
the darfcnaai EUlott hoard totor quick 
twriWe breathing os they swayed la 
a atmggto tor Ufa. A stod tripped

ktoaltoek. _

bFvar lacalac. I nw year adverttsw 
DHBt te toe oawmiar and the pietam 
cf awBtotoi wboM ban asvadftm 
•D opemtton and tide jolelara waa tow 
IwaaawlooByndad. itedoetor had 
givn me otoy two sera days tomako 
19 ap Bind ao 1 sent my hnsbs^ to tba 
dng store at oo(3e for a bottio of LjAa

al^’fisr*.ST£SS
When I had flafahwlthetfaiid hottWl 
was cored and never fdtbottor. Igrant 
yon the privilege to puhUsh raytottar 
a»l am only too glad to h(t otbm WQBMl 
know ot my core. "-Mre.TBOS. HoGtoW 
iaa4g4a8HattvflloBtreeVPMa.,Pa.

Kill All FliesI"%SS" BrjEasssaars

NEW EXPLOSIVE BEING USED
RKhM>b«ltt. liRndK,. by Fr«ich 

w WMtem Ff.nl, H.. T.«IW. 
Effect on Enemy.

them and they fell. roUlug against him. 
Again the lightning flaesd and he aaw 
the knife, datoed frm tba todton'g 
hand, lying haride Urn. The whUa 
man was beiMath, hto toes hidden by 
tba Btralnlng sbouldan of tha savagm 
BUndly ElUott erisad toe weapon and

DChamboltte to a new and tertfhle 
explosive that has reccoUy been Intro
duced on tbe western front by tba 
French and etni^yed In the defense of 
Terdon, says the Ax^nant. The ex
plosive. when tested In action at Ver
dun. was found to poesess a moat ter
rible and demotalli^ eltoct upon the 
Oermana.

The explosive to a powder which, 
upon Ignition,.cbongm Into a molten 
metal and a very large voiume of gas ■ 
In an Inflnltely amall space of time. 
This sudden change In volume aad 
the terrific beat which to generated 

ise an immense pressure on tbe 
waUa of the vessel that contains It. 
■battering the walls and burling the 
molten metal and wall fragments In 
all directions, spreading death and da- 
■tructlon In their imth.

The eltoct of this molten metal on 
tbe Germans can hardly be tmagiaed. 
Pieces of metal upon striking then law 
Btedtotely burn- their way deep into 
the fleeh. even to the bone, causlnc 
Intmae pain and soffaring to the vic
tim. So deadly and so demoraUilag 
have the French found thla ax^oatva 
to be that they are now atiUrink It on 
the entire trant

Needed Fraottes.
T?ie tiny eon of an acquaintance oC 

mine receatly talked Inccaaantiy to a 
man dailvering coal who talked in a

"Seems to me." aald the man. "that 
yon Ulk a good deal for a Uttie M-. 
low."

"Welt." aald tbe Uttle feUow. who 
bad had hard work to understand tba 
man. "If yon talkwl more you coaid 
talk plather."

Tha Natural Procadura.
"How do they begin an alibtana 

racer’ "1 guen they do It wttb. a 
flying Start-

Many a woroan to pe

The BUI bwMato shook off tba rw 
taxed anna of the hideous intruder and 

ny to hto fast Tbmi ba 
Intolao^ atond In tha daifenemk 

-1 can’t aaa who yon are, friend.- ha 
■aid. -but yon*va aavad ■•
from a dcae caU.- 

niMt made no anawae. Be w«a 
sobbing wsakly. hto hand stiU clutoh- 
Ing the btoodwtolnsd kttifa. From tba 
upiMr ror n eama tha asand at votcaa 
•Bd tbe carmpkaepm dame hnertadly 

B to ngrrow ladder leAUag from 
foUtfwwl by too awakeoad 

gnaattk Eomeoos stouck a flint; mm 
dlaa wera l^tad.

<n> n coMBYBaAd

WHAT!

Ifeofibewas
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and steep!
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CASTORIA
^r. ;u Distemper

CURES THE SICK

bMuSIf A“^3d*d?5*£u‘‘«na turfT<>odrb 
SPORX hcdicjU. oo«

haviDv tbe dlacaae ad Butter how 
>4 et • hottle, S5 Bad n* ■ daara 
iKSUtB aad turf cooda hotuet.

U O. ■. A.

i fowcR-niLL Mc-rz uaaTot netmie
I «i.!S"b5S

Serlou* Omlaaian.
At a cntnp mootlnc where hots were 

used as colIccUon baskets, tbe preacbei 
■aid: “Let us tins while the hats are 
rowing Id.”

The pldtiiKt. after aome fumbtlDg 
with the pages, turaed to him and 
said: “I can’t And It."

“Beg pardon." f jid the prcnchcr, not 
understanding.

“tVhy.” replied tbe pianist, "I can’t 
And tliat song, "While the Hats Art

PATENTS B. OeiBBiBB.'

"We’ve got a good Btorg of the stab- 
blag affray.”

’Then run it In with a lot of cuts."

j Some men hare a lot to say about 
1 getting buay. but they uever really gr 

U.. CteVELANO, NO. 20-1017. h»y.

Tf
(

The Purchase of a Saxon 
Insures Riding Satisfaction
Sunn can are tod«7 ge^^y recognized u 
the belt can in their price ctetiet.

Their greater nlae hai been deiimtely and 
deciBlvely eatabUalMd by their perfonnaoce 
records in the bandi ofsthousandi ofowoen in 
all parts of tbe country.

The Saioo Motor Car Corporation has earned 
one of tbe biggeet eucceeset in the automobile 
indastry. It owes its soccess to the policy of 
building good cars and building them in quan
tities. Its can hare won tbe respect of tbe 
motor buyiog pufriiCi

Such abaotate satinfaetion aa ia represented in 
tbefollewieg testimoaial is the big reason ba^ 
of Saiwn succeaa:

*1 waat to Mg dac Saaea 'Sfai'is aa latoMio 
UIb ihBt wiU do oU tU Soaoa Motor CwCofw 
potiUfaM cUhas it wffl de — Bad-aara 
-Wb bar* drivM oar ear aMay tka 
1^ aad CM hBaasHy «ar it is tba a 
ridhw tar wa arw rado to.^

X)Wt XWXOJtS.

SazMi Motor Car CorpOTatioa

Then Is stffl seme good territory open far 
SaxoQ dealers. For infarmation you ibould 
appijr to

Dm Lordand Company 
Oovdaad, Ob» J

COMMANDER FOR 
OHIO DIVISION

IB BTILL TO BE CHOSEN BY WAR 
'OmCIALS-ZIMMERMAN MAY * 

LEAD NEW THIRD BRIGADE.

TROOPS TO BE Hi REIOUIESS

Paw Oaalra Ta Work Farms.

Wastrra Newspaper L'mao News S-r
Culumbui.—Indicating that Ohio* la 

setting about to bare its military 
forces In readiness before tbe Puderal 
Ooremment has taken deSnlte i 
in the formation of Us arny la 
plan for completing the or^uizatlon 
of the Ohio division of the Ohio No- 
llonai Guard. With the accepuuce of 
tbe new Tenth Regiment, tbe slate 
will have material for three brigades 
and will bo ready to complete the In
fantry organization and then adjust 
other branches of tbe service on a co^ 
responding basis.

AdJt.-Oen. George H. Wood wse in 
Washington conferring with War 
partnient offlclala reapeettng the 
maUoD of the division and the selec
tion- of high commanden. * Tbe solec-

MOTED STATESMAN DIES

There Is also to he chosen a 
msnder for the Third Brigade, 
this post mention is moat frequently 
made of Col. Charles Zimmerman, of 
Cleveland, commanding the Fifth Reg
iment oC Infantry. Colonel Zimmer 
man has been boosted In many mes
sages coming to the capital. Ills rec
ord aa a soldier commends him for the

part of the
sites for the Ohio concentration camp 
for Che conscript army continues 
abated, with additional cities entering 
the lists day by day. Tbe principal i 
ones now are ChtUlcothe, Clrcleviite. 
Dayton. Athens. Zanesville. Irontotu 
Washington C. H.. Urbana -and Co
lumbus. Chllllcothe's claim ba* already 
been ezamined and a partly favorable 
and a partly unfavorable report boa 
been made.

As a big feature of the war prepara
tions thus far, the State Council of Na
tional Defense is geitlnK under way 
In solution, in part, of the labor short
age on the farms. It bus proved more 
easy to get men for other places nod 
employmonta than on the farms, ibe 
Btateipent showing 4.300 jobs tilled 
and only 109 on the farm.

Joseph Benaen Porsker.

Cincinnati.—Joseph Benson Fomker, 
former I-'nited Stales Senator from 
Ohio, lawyer, orator, soldier and citi
zen, died at his home here, aged 70 
years. Former Senator Poraker bad 
been In poor health since bla retire
ment from the senate in 1909, but It 
was not until two weeks ago that he 
was forced to his bed and bis condi
tion was not considered critical until 
just a few hours before tbe end esmu. 
klr. Fomker was twice elected and 
likewise twice defeated In rares for 
tbe governorship of Ohio while be 
served two terms In the lienate from 
1898 to 1909. llo bad the honor of pre
senting tbe name of Wm. McKinley 
to tbe I
In 1895 and 1900.

Mr. Foraker was born on July 5. 
1845. on a farm near Rainsboro, High
land county, Ohio, and pursued hie ed
ucation through tarloiis Ohio InstUu-

I BUCKEYE NEWS NOTES

FAtR BOYS AID RED CROSS

By Donating Dty’s Receipts During 
Each Exhibition—Forty Coun

ties Represented.

Columbus.—UccloratloD (hat one 
day St every fair In Ohio should be set 
aside for the beneAt of Red Cross 
work was voted by the Ohio Fair Boys, 
made up of otAclala of these concerns. 
Some portion of tbe gate, or grand 
stand receipts Is to be given 
American fund.

Bowling Gri-cn —Mux Monaghan. 
Iwo-yenr-old. fell Into a rain barrel 
near Portage and was druwnud.

Columbus.- rnlurahiis banks sub
scribed to fl.lOO.OUO of the new Issue 
Of J3r,o.(n»n,coo cenmeates of ludebtcd- 
ness Issued by the Federal Govern- 
meut.

Findlay —The Glaut Tire and Rub
ber Co., Akron, purchased the ToledCh 
Findlay Tiro and Rubber Co for 127.- 
OOO, and took possession. Operations 
wUI begin at once.

Toledo.—U'hen more than 100 per 
ions were standing on the Cherry 
street bridge Jay Auten. down-iown 
Jeweler, climbed to the top railing and 
Jumped Into the Maume river. Uis 
body was found later.

Columbus.—An ambulance company 
to be known as Company No. 4. has 
been organized at Delaware and a Oeld 

^ hospital to be known also as No. 4 has 
the meeting Pres-, ^een organized at Canton. It w as 
Mr of r-InHnnsI -____ . . .. . .

e guard.

_ - I V..A4.LVU, Jb *» BM-

Idenl Myers Cooper, of Cincinnati, j noynced. Ueut.-CoL Joseph A. llalU 
said 40 counties were represented. | Cincinnati, chief surgeon of 
IlecUratlon that every fair man In 
Ohio was red. white and blue In color 
also was made and a message of en
couragement was sent to President 
Wilson.

At each fair every day at 1:30 p. m.
"America” must bo played and sung 
and on Red Cross Day all aoldlera 
shall be guests, including Civil and 
Spanish War veterans. Pledge to eo- 
opemte with govemmenul agencies 
for tbe Increase of food was given by 
the Fair Boys and encouragement 
fiven rba offering of Junior prizes to 
boys who do things •Svonh while In 
the battle for meal and bread." They 
said help should be glvon to increase 
the live stock and the sentiment was 
expressed that It "was better to ship 
a train load of beef than a car load of

INCREASED POTATO ACREAGE

29,OM I I In Ohio.

Columbus.—Gratifying Increase in 
the poUlo acreage Is shown by tbe 
completed censue of 29J)00 fanners In 
Ohio, taken under tbe auspices of tbe 
BUte branch of the National Council 
of Defease. This does not Include, of 
course, the Innumerable '‘patches" 
which are being culUv&ted wltbln tbe 
llffilte of muslclpalltlea. the area of 
which can not hn estimated even at 
ihia time. Planting, too. ia going for- 
wnrd, the backward weather condi- 
Uoht favoring (bla course. AuthoH- 
tlea here make it ele.'U- that the ap
parent Increase ia baaed on comparl- 
eoB with (he acreage of laat year.

BuHifner Bekooia Cloaed.
Oetumbna.—Summar achoola at Ohio 

Stole University. Golumhus; Ohio Uni
versity, Athens; kflsml Unlverstty, 
Oxford; Bowling Green NermalSchook 
and Kent BtoU Noimal School, all 
sUte' InsUtutionB. probably wQl be 
cSdeed this anauaer an the teaehere 
can hnlp war .prepnredneae by work-•Jp w .

> the famu or pramottBg heae 
work. Governor Cox baa

Toledo—Information was received 
by the Meumee Valley Pioneer actl 
Historical Association that the Penn
sylvania legislature has authorized an 
appropriation for the erection of a 
monument at Fort Melga, Wood couo- 
fy. In memory of the Pltuburg Blues, 
slain and burled there during the war 
of 1812.

Steubenvllle.-

showed that fully 100,000 acres of tbe 
most productive grain land In the 
county has been leased or bought by 
companies who wilt ‘‘strip" It In order, 
to reach the coal.

Toledo.—Five violent etrong wnrd 
patlenle from the Toledo state hospi- 
lal for the Insane are at large. Seven 
escaped by prying apart the Iron grat
ing on an airing porch of the men s 
strong ward. A dozen guards weru 
sent out and tbe police and sheriff 
w(?re DOtifled. Two were captured near 
tbe hospital grounds.

Cincinnati.—Cars on the Cincinnati, 
Georgetown E Portamouth trarUon 
line, which had been tied np for more 
than a week, owing to a strike of mo- 
tormen and condoctors, ore again In 
operation with tbe old employes at 
their poste. This was tbe reenlt of

relnsuilng L. Vail, lu president.

Columbus.—Twenly-ona appllcanta 
hnv* taken the special atnu bar exam
ination wderud by tbe suprema court, 
to permit llcenalng of etodento -r»- 
lesmed (tom colleges for mnitnry serv
ice Instead of watting (or regular June 
ezamlnattoh.'

Cleveland.—Urd CaUSe. goveranr 
o( tbe Bank of Bnglaml, and a mem
ber of tbe BrlUeb war commlaalon, tt

•mpenled by CbariM 8. UamUu, 
member oMbe federal reeervb boerd.

W. L. DOUGLAS
“THE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE"

$3 $3.60 $4 $4.60 $6 $6 $7 & $8 JS^Mm

• In the World.

dw B«ST« pcixsczed agtiiwt high pKm r-w in&hor she... Tfasi 
woJ Pfias ste die time «v«>'*»hs.e. They co« no sMce in Stnl 
FtanCTCT^A^ they de in New Yoric. Tb^ ere tlway* weRb di»|

TrLquilky ef W. LDougUi pexinct b gi«aM.«l by nun ' 
■e ehsn eo yesn expaisnee in nuking fins ihocL The unsrt 

sn the. lelda. in the Faduen Gwam of Amoks.
1

-------------- n w make dwbestshem&rtbepckethztau..
can buy.
AAyow-tkeBdBalevfovW.UXtoaglBssIwet. IfbecBB. 

shoMof tte blgl^t staiwiBrd of UBelTly for &• price,

LOOK FOR

for iBtarenlng boo 
s blgheet StaiwiBrd

■'WT

BUY ^
HOTEL
ASTOR

PRODUCTS
COFFEE RICE

^ AT TOint. GROCERwh.
Neturai Elation.

Why the iH.-stnilc frame of ralndV 
asked the man he met a.v he Mei>pc<1 
off the car. "You seem siipremclj 
happy. Has the l>eauty of spring got 
Into your blood; Iuik . )i Hull uocli' 
(hod and left you u million ; hove you 
a new baby In the fnnilly, or has the 
boss rulsed your sulnryT’

••.Nom- of those things," answered 
Uie man who had Uii- grliu "but sotne- 
thing ftluio>l lis iilop. Tlio mnilurtor 
didn’t tnko up my furo."

NO PLACE TO HANG PICTURE

HEAL BABY RASHES

A hot CuUoura Soap bath Is txKdhlag 
to Itriiuled rkii.s when followi-d by 
u genii.- upplletii.on of f.’utiriirn filnt- 
lu.-tit. Use Cuilcuru for every-day toi
let pre|>arntlon.s to prevent sueb trou
bles. .After this treatment buliy sleeps 
nioibiT real* ond healmenc follows.

Free sample each by mull with Book. 
Address postmrd. Cutlcura, Dept. L, 
BosloQ. Sold eveO’t'here.—Adv.

Child Could Not Carry Out TeacheFa 
Instructions Because His Home 

Had No Walla.

A young leiK-bcr of tills city, home 
from kindergunen work In a large 
eoHtero city, told thi.s story, which she 
vouches for Tbe teaeber wjia anxious 
to Improve the home life of the little 
foreigners she iiiught. so she Irought 
some ItiexjM-iislve pletures -uiiil gave 
one to earl) child, asking that the pic
ture be bung .m the null of the home. 
One 'Inle foreigner took the picture 

, w ith evident reluctance, and the next 
! liny brought It buck und handed It to
I till- ti-!ieher,

"Why ciiiiii t you hang H on the wnll 
tlk.- Ibe oiiuTs .11(1. instead of bringing 

j It hack?" lemher asked. In the i-xply- 
' nalloii that followe.1 tt devrlorsvj tlpil 
the youngsier lived in a large lofi- 
room, with four other families beshh- 
Its own. Ench of the other fHinllb- 
had II uiiM. while the klnilergarin.-i - 
luully lived in tlio middle of the r>M>u. 
henn- hud no plurv to hnug plelur.->. 
—Imllunnpolla News.

To Keep Tab on Housewives.
Housewives In the cunlun of Bnsel- 

Clfy iir<- in a fever of exeltemcnt. nc- 
cording to a Lnusanne dispntrli to the 
Kuro|M-iiIi edition ..f the New York 
Hi-ntid. The edict has gooe forth that 
gendnmies In (^ui ciinton can enter 
liny private house «n the mpiilless 
days. Tuesday and Frldiiy. and Inspect 
what Is cooking in tbe “mannlte;” One 
cun icnujir.e the weicome a gendarme 
will receive from a Gennnn-Swlss 
"fran" ns he erosses the tliresliold of 
her kitchen.

There has been a perfect stonn of 
abuse over It In the gnind ronseil of 
Basel-Vllle. but the vole was 71> against 
la. Cooking motil on Tuesday and 
Friday 1« punlshuble by hiie.s up to 
1,000 frunes, und one month’s inipris- 
oiiment.

YES! MAGICALLY! 
CORNS UFT OUT 

WITH FINGERS

Lawyers Got It After All.
The losepnnibl.- Slmfiklnson broth

ers of !-os Angeles declili-d ihill they 
would Slice the vlp«-ases of lawyers' 
fees In ruse of the death of one of 
them by muking out checks to each 
other. One of them died recently and 
tbe other took the check for the 
amonni of hi* estate to the hank. The 
blink ri'fiised payment iHs-ause the au
thor of tbe check had dl«l. imd the 
lawyers pit the money after all.

You say to the drug store man. 
“Give me a small bottle of freeione." 
This will cost very little but will 
positively remove every hard or soft 

; corn or caUns from one's feeL 
! A few drops of this new ether com
pound applW directly upon n tender, 
aching corn relieve.* the soreness In- 

I atantly. and soon the entire core or 
callus, root and all. dries np sod can 
be lifted off with (he fingers.

This new way to rid one's feet of 
corns was Introduced by a ancinnatl 
man. who aays that freezone drlea la 
a moment, and simply sbrlvelB np the 
corn or callus without Irritating the 

' surronndlng skin.
\ If yonr tlrugglst hoant any freexone 
tell him to wrier a amall bottle Dmm 
his wholesale drug boose for you.—adv.

; guilty; 
: trlair

His Job.
“Judge, you know I ain’t 

won't you give me another 
pleaded tbe frequent offender.

"Surely. I’il give you another :t you 
get Into Ibis court ugoln. Ten dollars 
iind costK."

Town Turn* Back on Trampa.
On the grouml that no man ought to 

be uneui|>loyed at the present time, the 
guardians of un English town have cle- 
cldfsl to ignore the existence of Irunipu 

j and to provide neither food nor lotlg- 
' (ng for them. They will have their re
ward, for the fraternity will give the 
place a wide berth.

Ii Is a floe ihliig to cultivate the va
cant lots In the but vacant sjiots 
In the country xliould not be over
looked.—St. Paul I’lonecr Press.

Complimentary or Otherwise, 
’•lie’s a iHTfect bear."
“Do you refer to his iirros or 

temiK-rr

Carter’s Little Liver Pills 
For Constipation

!SS^Tni

f tacoaitk
ifm

ktktoMTnikBaiaraOkMLmi_________
IB Mr Mbi>4 tacttaK luW :b

ROSY CHEEKS >»*»»
CARTERS IRW POLS

I



'CEO.JIV. REED, PnbUsher
PLYMOUTH.OHIO.

•UntBAT ■ BAT 18.1817
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TSLUBIPBOME ire.oe
Subkorlptton.

It^ BBld frt^D tiim Buni^ i 116

PdTMIll iMltM.

U ewy one of the cooatr?'i 20.- 
Om.000 bocna wtetee on the nvenM 
duty one «&e of hrend • dny. the 
eDoatTT to throwing nwiT dnily oyer 
14.000.000 ooneeirf flour-oeer 876.- 
000.000 pooBdi. or enoai^ floor for 
nan than 1.000,000 ontrponnd 
toamnday.

Chicago packets are willing to ac
cept geveroment price reaolatioa. 
So are we—and we rincer^ hope it 
wiU legolate not only the price of 
neata. hot of every other bleteed 
tfafatg we eat. wear and oae. A few 
areMComiog rich at the paoper- 
Uagof many.

The war department has i______
ed to diatribBte 10,000,000 regietra- 
tMB btaaks, tfaroogfa which all males 
to the eoontry between' the ages of 
a Md 80 years wUI be index5. The 
hlankn contain fonrteen qaestioos 
and tte qaery whether exemption is 
dained. New fork state leads the 
eooPtry in available, material for 
war. Ohio has 994,300 men sohject 
toaervke.

In a Deigfaboring town are two 
vary popnlar dtJeens—one. Or. S. J. 
Brown, the eminent divine, and.......... .............. . and pas
tor of one of the leading cbarehee; 
the other Or. W. V- Brown, a prac- 
ridnv physician. Recently the prac- 
titioaer was very moeh chagrin^ to 
find that by aome mistake he was an 
uninvited gnest at a wedding. The 
bride Mid, “We telephoned for a O. 
D..not an H. D." Doc said, “All 
ci^t; i;il see yoo later.’’ Tableaux.

Under the new dog law. owners of 
"Kj-yta” will be expected to report 
the ownership of all dogs over three___ ,. -- all dogs over

old hanging around their 
print—, to the county auditor, who 
will iwoe a registration tag. This 
bttis ceremony will coat the said 
owner a big iron dollar. Ihis will 
save d(«gie’s life, tboogh, for after 
December any dog found running at 
large without a permission to con- 
tinoe breathing will be impounded 
by a deputy sheriff and if oi^aiiDed 
tftCTj^days will have hw light

Some people may think that thu 
paper ia not worth Si 50 e year. 
Well, neither is a gallon of gasoline 
worth 26 eats; a boibet ot poUtoes. 
$4.00. nor 100 pounds of corn worth 
S^OO. nor a pound of batter worth 
60 cats, but these are the prices the 

1e are paying. Beans are re- 
ig at 18 cents a pound. So dpp’t

____e or get mad at os. Goodness
knows, we did not start this fuss In 
Eorope, nor are we trying to corner 
the ma^t ra the necesdtito of life, 
but we feel as though we should live 
a while yet—Ex.

A southern paper notes this: Uncle 
Sam is becom^ the most popular 

* g foreigners who an*
is country. Thousands

Akron, spent the week-end at t 
home of their parents. Mr. and Hi 
Ora Gilmore.

Rev. Frank M. Ifwin of Alton. N.
.. M

aunt, 
mer and family.

Rollo Boardman and childra. of 
Cleveland, observed Mother’s Day 
by spending it with hb mother, Mrs. 

jdman.
in Colum- 

r, viwvius ner BOD. whO
a oDeration at the Grant 

hospital a few days previous. '
Kenn.itfa M. Reed, of Toledo, who 

is home on a vacation, made a flying
..............Buffalo and
ROil

Georgis Boardman.
Mrs. Geo. Andrews wu 

bus Sunday, visiting her

ju, uuifaloaod Niaga- 
Saturday ud return-

trip to Qeveiand, 
ra FalU. going Si 
ing the first of the week.

Aturney ad Mrs. F. D. Gonsaul- 
lus, who have been sojourning in 
Florida for the past few months, re
turned to Plymouth Tuesday, ad 

r domiciled In their home on

roMdata in thb country, 
who have hitherto owed alleiriui 
to foreign nations are repudiating 
that allegiance ud becoming nstura- 
Uxed America eitizras. They are 
aafer, in this country then thev would 
be at home, and as they have no per- 
soal interest in the mad revelry of 
war that iy being carried on : ' 
tba are very wisely taking 
urea to p

abroad 
mess-

_____ __________ ________ 1 in it
mbit as aoldwrs snder the flag of 
thb gmt republic.

Uneb Sam wuts the newspapers 
to boost the war lou and make it a 
ncceas after deciding the papers 
would do it for nothing ad turning 
down u advertising appropriation. 
And may of the pspera are doing it 
while the munition makers ud mak
ers of other war supplies for. the 
government are getting claimed 
pr^ts of 300 to 500 per cent. The 
ma of copper geu 16c to I7<' a 
pound for hu 5c article ud is called 
* patriot while the publisher sells bis 
advatisiDg space for nutbing and is
called a-----fc»l. Thooe same ideas
prevail in national. sUte and cour 
■flairs and explains why publinb 
are not personally taking op thi- 
billioo lou.

luol« SoreneiB RalUyed.
Uoitsnal work, bending or lifting 

or strraDous exercise is a 
tbemoaeles. 
atifl.

s exercise is a strain 
they become sore ud 

t crippled ud ia pain
________ niroent brings yoo quick
coKef. easy to apply, it paetrates 
eritboot rubbing, and drives out the 
ttc someas. A clear liquid, cleaner 

a moasT,plasters or oiotmats, it i

atifl. you are c 
Bkwo’s Unime

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Einad spent 

Sunday to Bioomville.
Mbs Alma Clark b In West Uberty 

thb week, goeat of E. A. Bell ^ 
family.

Miss Alice Stephen ud Winifred 
Whittier spent the wedi-«od in 
Oberlin.

Miss Minnie SummerUn of Nor
walk. IS spendiog the week with 
Ethel Fetters.

Walter Webb of Manifield, spat 
Sunday with bb parat^ Hr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Webb.

Hha H. M. Lerch was a aeveland 
visitor last week, attending the Som
mer Millinery opening.

Hr. and Mra. J. H. Reed of Tiffin, 
were Sunday guesU of hb Ivother, 
G. W. Roed ud family.

Mrs. Mary Trimmer, of Caterton, 
was the goeat Tueeday of her aon, 
W. Trimmer sod family.

Hr. and Mra. HermuTbomas and 
daughter. Dona Biuebe, vliited 
friais in Norwalk Sunday.

Floyd Major of Aknm, Was u 
oyer Sunday gnest of hb paruu, 
Mr. ud Mrs. Arthur Major.

Mr. and Mrs. A G. Bodteyreturn- 
ed home Saluiday evaing after 
spading three weeks In Tolblo. *

Dr. Mitchell Gebert of Huron, 
was a guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Mary Gebert, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamek Sehreek of
the

SECORO OP THE PAST.
Ho Stroiger Byideieo Cab Bo 

Had IB PlTBOBtL

The pure cod liver oD in
gone bv u the best goarutee of fu
ture results. Anyone with a bad
back; uy leader suffering from uri
nary troubles, from kidney ills, 
should find comforting words in the 
following statemat:

W. H. Fetters, proprbtor machine

years for backache
troubles ud have always bad bene- 

0th - - -
good re 

ney Pills."
-_____________Kid-
(Statement given No

vember 24. 1911 )
Over a year later Mr. Fetters said: 

“I still use Dou's Kidney Pills deea- 
stonally ud ulwaya find them just 
as represated.”

PriaSOc., at all dealers. Don’t 
_mply ask fer a kidney remedy- 
get Dou’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mr. Fetters bad. Foster-HII- 
burn Co., Props.. Buffalo, N. y.

PorRoit.
After Joiw 1st. next, office oceu- 

pbd by Dr. H. U. Sykes past five 
s. See J. L. Price or write

D. B. King.

1892
RBCBPTIOR.

William Click regoesto the pleas- 
re of -yourself and family at the 
raty-fiftb univeraary reception 
leaday. Hay 22. Rec^tia from 

two to five ud from seven to ten. 
Cnlcago Jnnetia, Ohio.

Clear Avar Uw ¥uta.
Bowel reguli 

goodbealf' ‘ 
:ions,

regularity 
Itb, bright 
and Or. I

. b the secret of 
jt eyes, clear com 
King’s Ne. '•*

are a mild and gentle laxative 
that regulates the boweb and re. 
lievM the eongt

Tbke a pi^J»efore r^
that doll 

Get 
your

____ oasv,pli
4oec not stain the ikin 
•MBS. Always have 
for the pains ' '

iving the a 
out griping. .. 
tiring and that bavy bead, that 
spring fever feeling disappears.
Or. King’s New Ufe^b at 
drug^t, 25c.

School ^rd s 
m U..IUC vt Hr. and Mrs. uv. 

was well attended ud ajoyed 
Monday evaiug. On Tu^ay even
ing the parcel post sale wu a great 
wccew ud netted about twenty dol-

PIVU^SPECUL ANNOITNCEMENTS.
Next Spnday morning union tem- 

erance mactlog in this church with 
ermon bv the Rev. J. W. Helmuth 

of the Presbyteriu church.
Next Sunday evening the uol. . 

aary program of the Cpworth 
Le^e, eniitled, “A Pageut of 
Progreu." In tub program the 
pastor bu part with about forty 
voung people, it will be u unusual 
service.

Sundav moiniog. May 27, at the 
Presbyterian chureft. ttieui 
•norisl serra n, by the Rev, 
Helmuth.

Sunday afternoon. Msy27. Derara- 
tion ud marking of graves of the 
minbteiB of the Methodist E^scnpal 
church buri-d in Greenlawn ceme
tery. by the Epworib League.

Sunday evening. May 27, at thb 
church, the annoal Baccalaureate 
sermon by the Rev. Chu. P. Mott.

«5^«oot Inmbwo.pltw.bniiM, 'I, n n„deralne« ymt
tellth urf tbri,™ 00 oeBleM. Re-

Ant of /une wil 
tfa. So pi.

ud o^L ol tteom.''. Aooiwhth.t'^^k. ud nokoia 
I. bruises, j, dugeroos. It underminet your 

health and thrives oo neglect. Re
lieve it at once with Dr King’s New 
Diseovoy. This soothing balsam 
remedy heals the threat, kiqsaa the 
phlegm, lu utiseptie properties kill 
the germ and the cold bqoiekly bro- 
ka up. (^Idra and grownnpt 
iilike find Or. King’s New Discovery 

t to take as well at-effeetive.

lotiee ta BetUs.
AO aceoiinto bCt nnsettled by the 

ill be left for eollee- 
. . le get in before tb-' 

as we D'ed the mooey ud
No exMfta will

^BbrteUB CbiiBk.

The Union Temperanfia meeting 
wtli be held on next Sunday, the 20th, 
in the Methodist church at 10:90 s. 
m. S milar meetings are to be held 
(hrocHiiit the state to stimulate 
ih- n ng interest in the cause of 
the U y Federatim. ^oo may be 
assured of a very intereating meet- 
ir«..Bo come Sunday and lend yopr 
Buppert to thb worthy cause.
*At 9:30 a.m. Sabbath School. Snb- 

jeet. “The Importance of Self-Ckm- 
l’’ Abou interesting talk 
pastor on a different

I interesting talk by 
I a differat phase of 
ork in Latin Amerka.

Sunday School b not only u inspira
tion ud pleasure for the young people 
but for the older people as well. We 
have a elaaa to fit your age so don’t 
hesitate on that account. Come and 
share in the enjoyment ot fellowship 
ud Bible study,

6:00 p. m. ChrMUi Etad* 
subject, “CbristUn Growth.” 
er. Laura Whittier: thb b a mi

?wrt;>aB« Pa^tte BoBgi
wonh and murir. our country's 
aoBgs ud the songs of our allies— 
words and music that ring vith the 
keynote of our present .strife—The 
Marseillabe. Rule Britahnia. luliu 
NathMial Bvmn. Cusda's Maple 
■ *f Song. Get the Booklet at Jud

o’s Drug Store. 41 songs under 
* ^bllg they last.
HiBts Ob PlaBUag Toutooi.
Tomato pluts may be set only af

ter danger from frosi Is post. This 
is usnaliy from tiie middle to the 
last of Mav. Only thoae should be 

■ and

er. Laura Whittier: thb b a meeting . 
for young people, ultbough older plants wl 

)ple are welcome. “ttJe di

if this nature tbi 
8 or 10 inehee high make good 
to set. They shonld betrtuttd 4 or 
5 inches deep. *11)6 taller ones should 
beset deeper in proportion If the 

j depth of tto soil will allow. New 
■ roots will form along that nart of 
1. toe which |s ^

'bra tn
little

along that nart of 
Lead- which |a underground. It

7:00 p. m. Bveifing tooreb ser- 
ice. This, oor only dinreh service 

for next Sunday, sbooid be well at
tended. It will be a aooree of inspl 

>n and eomfort to ^ 
wing week's work.

soil above to cover the wet 
I prevent caking, 
begin Icmediate-

tittle dry aoil above 
spot, the latter to 
Cultivation should I

Sensitive Throats
need careful treatment 
from within more than 
they need bundling wraps 
diitmg dianging seastms.

Kidm 
ud 0

scorn
ENlllSION
b hd|^ thousands to strengthea 
the tender linings of their throats, 
while at the same tune it aids the 

slA longs and unpioves' Hie 
quality of toe blood. 
Throat SperiaBits CBdarae 

6^ SCOTTS EMULSION-^ h
SceUkBoww. DQOBfc«.l(.). l*-U

Saive

ALL KINDS
j Bread, Rolls, Cakes, Cookies, 

etc.. Baked daily at the

Home Bakery
WE AIM TO PLEASE.

IWhat Would
C Yoar family appreciate more than a ulce

I Porchor Lawn Swing

Aoother shipment of mattresses Jast In— 
I ail prices.

Efectrtc VaoDom Cleaners for rent. Me 
carry everything In

FURNITURE
and oor line Is np-to-dste.

Miller’s Furniture' Store,
SOUTH OP SQU.kRE

_______
_______Id aceoants. Rmsoiber ^
.^iosL M.Bombb. .fiOg,

PLYMOUTH. OHIO ,

tV^VWVWWWW'WW'WW'WW

NEW WAISTS
Special values at $1.00.

FILET LACE CURTAINS
Handsome styles and ready to ha d 

Hemstitched Scrim Curtains, per |>atr» 90c 
Materials by the yard* randtnd Ip price from 

10c to 75c per yard.

HOSE
A new shipment of splendid valoes In Arti* 

flcial Silks at 35c per pair.

3 pairJor-^1.00
Retter values at 7Sc per pair.

Eloora Taylor

r*Studebaker 

and Ford

CARS
Time Payments on

“both CARS

C. iESexsli^eez iSc Co.,
Dbtrilml.r .t Hour Cui

015.16

PR:D VEN

Bayind Jewelry and Gems Is a matter of 
confidence.
Most people cannot accurately determine 
the value of precious atoaes and dold and 
silver things
That iM why It 1s Important to know the 
store from which yon buy- 

YOU KNOW YOU CIN DEPEND ON US

FRED C. ROLLINS
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

- 0££X0
OtoMKik Castsmba Theatre

. 0-. i>/.
Funeral Dlractor and LIcenMd Embaimm'

LADY ASSISTANT AMSULAHCE SERYICE
OOm, Show BooId sod Morgue, Plymouth St., Ptymootb. O.

All calls promptly atteaded to day ur uigbt.
OSoe cal! »7; Ueatdeoee North St.. Telepbooe 71.

Good time to plant your
Spring advertisements
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WAR JBOOVOMT n U^TBKR ;

W»r donatulK le«th9f>—Jeather fur 
•oldlcrs' sho0«, leather for barners. 
iMtber eqnlpnient of luanr kiads. 
In thin countrr tb«^ in no aunli eur- 
plns that wo can afford lo waste any 
of it; and It is waatlns iMlIier o il 
to care for aad preserve It properly, 
la tbe army and out. vo all wear 
BhM. If we manase them rlehtly 
they will last longer, we will not 
need so aiany new ones and there 
will be more left for others. TIh: 
following suggestions from the leath
er and paper laboratory of the S. 
department of aBrlcuUiire can be 
ntJUced by every one who walks:

To Save Bboee.
Shoes should be oiled or greatwd 

whenever the leather begins to get 
hard or dry. They should be brushed 
thoroughly and then all the din 
and mud that remains washed off 
with warm water, the etteess water 
being taken off with a dry eloth. 
^hlle the eboes still are wi-i and' 
warm apply the oil or grease with i 

la swab af wool or ilanncl. It In best I 
'to have the oil or grease about as 
warm as the hand can bear and li| 
should he rubbed well into the' 
leather, preferably with the palm.' 
If necesaary. the oil -can be applied j 
to dry leather, but.lt peoetralcs bet-' 
ter when the latter Is wet. After' 
treatment the shoes should be left 

dry in a place that is warm—not 
hot.

Castor oil is satisfactory for 
shoes that are to be polished; for 
plainer footgear neat'sfoot. fish oil 
or oleine may be substituted. If ii 
desired to make the shoes and booisl 
more waterproof, beef tallow t.,ay|

. he added to any of these sub.slanceK 
I at the rate of half a pound of tal
low to a pint of oil The edge of 
the vole and the welt should bo 
greased tborouglily. Too nuirii 
grease cannot be applied to iiies>' 
parti.

A almple method of making t)>- 
. soles more durable, pliable and wa- 
! ter resistant la to swnb them c>cra- 

____ _______ Sloaally with linseed oil. srttiiiK

Und«r8tand, these we Spring and Summer tailoring clothes valued at $20.00 to $30.00, made ***’Man“'S th« Mmmo" s"IS*poiisi... 
to your measure. Your own selection fronj a wonderful range of more timp 400 uattems— “> i«ati.er. am mos.
the latest and choicest fabrics from the best American antf foreiim mills Come now whiio' *“*“'* sulphuric, i.ydrochio-;

and make it morellable to vrack.
It Is poor economy, too. to wear 

a shoe with the heel badly worn ..n
This remarkable offer ta mada tor one week only. Of course the beet fabrics wiU be eure to t'T

Rnniember-thcee garmente Jl,; 'H iy.“ ,o 
are hand-tailored throufhont. Olass eewed m every team—Style in every stitch-every gar- i"J'vr lo ro«
ment .carefully made throughout and the most scrupulous attention given i:o the minnte«t* 
details, such as you find only in higher priced tailoring.

A RAIN COAT AND CAP
A $5 Value Rain Coat and Cap

We are pleased to annoance this Liberal Offer as the greatest of the sea
son's most amazing Tailoring Values.

Get Your Suit Now!
’ Hade To Your Measure

'fjpu moat complete etock ever dispbiyed: 400 selected patterns—reiraine .rmrN ttATT o,i.
: ibgl^-gnaranteed Worsteds. SHk Dnb!in Twtats. Tweeds. Pondreherry 0b^te^p»^ 

■V Fulton Sef^. The finest fabrics
only—cho^n from the product of .

Ultra-faah- /n

$18.00 
$20.00 
$22.50

You Save $5.00 on 
the Suit and get 
the Rain Coat and 
CapFREEI

the'worldVbest looms. Ultra-fash- 
ionable designs and the. hig^st 
class staple-nothing is omitted.

SUIT OR OVERCOAT $16.
Come While The Offer Lasts

RARE VALUES IN- DAINTY BLOUSES-

DON'T MISS Tins BIG OFFER

Have Your Suit Made to Fit You and Look the Way You Like to Look

Saturday, May 19 "b™"

C. MOYER
56 WEST MAIN STREET SHELBY, OHIO

1II>\V TO .SFIIVK
WHKATleKKH .MK.kIJi

. of all kinds. Prices to suit 
all. Fountain Pens, Dia- 
mdhd Lavallieres, Cameo 
Pins, Hat Pins, Brooch Pins 
—newest styles of eveW 
thing. Hand Painted China A 
Cot Glass. Souvenir Spoons 
with High School Building 
on handle. -

0. L. SHARia
THE JEWELEE AND OPTOMETEIST

Goods Sold on the Easiest of Paying Plans
MOOOaaBOO€Nm001»mOO<monnrv»vv»vv,~,n~.~—

U<K(n l«» I'w .Mfire and l-esv
Wlmni.

••IJpcm lo eat more corn meal aad 
hominy ^rlts in place of wheat dour 
and whitnt bronkfaat foods. ' U the 

; mesaage the U .8. deparlment of 
; agriculture is sending out broadcast 
;lo housewives. “Try a whealleas 
I breakfast tomorrow and then extend 
the wlieatlese idea to oihcr days or 

'mcala.'’ the dietary speclallMa sug
gest.

> To help iha pnbUe use corn meal 
I as a wheat substitute, the depart- 
,ment has ordered large editions of 
, Farmers' Bulletin 6«6. “Corn Meal 
as a Food and Ways of Using It," 
which will be sent on request ta all 
who apply for tt. This bulletin 

^ shows that corn meal dishes can be 
i made to lake tbe place of tbose t 
of wheat, and Bup.illes :noi u than 60 
tested recipes for Its wm for break- 
fnat. luncheon and dinner.

Corn, a great natural breadatuff

Ut Us Be
Your Family Druggist

WARM W'EATHER ON WAY. 
It’s to Be Fair Uiu-iOK .'luret of 

Week. Says I'»»re!i.Nf.

,DAMAGE SUIT nLEU

^pbont iut> SI,
-'ISU. 8. gun.

- Ife vnlog to get warm!
The newt cooiea to us out lt«ro 

,,^r the Arctic circle from W'ash- 
tiagtoD, where weather bureau cffl- 
cials have doped out the weather 

. for the week.
it'!'fair and vai

> bains reaotiodad. Tha 
sr cold

Edward Burghard has Bled _ 
tiilon In common pleas court asking 
for «00 damages against Prank 
Hnghes. Burghard asserts in bis pe
tition that Hogbes deeded to blm 
property on South Mulberry sueet

----- 1 was to have been 43H feet
A .4. I ..i^*** deep “A that

and the glad y^resented that he was the
lawful owner of tbe entire lot but 
that It later developed that Charles 

11- a.1 N. -A «»»«! TH feet of tbe lot and
fl'ih i 1U1. B~l. l.w.•.fiarmer today, with a west wind 

. ^wing. It's not as cold as Iboaf 
rtb«rn blasts, however. Perhaps. 
I can eq»eet tome of'Omje^eeft 

a- siuumer brasses from the 
h 18 the coarse af aasC

thereof. T. R RoBteon. U at- 
■torney for the pUIntUf.—Newa. ^

jBwuty and Refinement
oxpresfied iu pleasing, hanuu- 
nizing BrnToundings tvbicli will 
reflect personal taste.

Where such refinement pre
vails you viill on Milady’s 
writing desk, the place of 

I honor, Eaton, Crane, Pike Sta. 
tionery.

N^c'have choice lot for you 
to select from. Why not ‘get 
your pajjer now, at the home of 
{di good thiogsf

To Preserve liarD«-sN.
Hsrness leather, like oil >• -. < , 

not be neglected wlthnui in.uiy Hi. i 
lessens Its durability. It vtiould 
waahed and oiled frequently Th>- 
washing should be done In lepld » 
ter. with a neutral soap ;n.d 
sponge or stiff brusli. After rin.iiK: 
In clean tepid water, the Iiri'ii.'n,, i,. 
hung up to drain a lUlle befr-i" o i

|in*-
I For driving harnesN neuiNfuoi ..r 
! castor oil Is benu, but for henvy l. i-
------there may be tallow la ..............
The applications should be llcbt for 
(iMvlog and liberal for lieav; liar- 
ness. The oil. warm lo the *
rubbed iliorouglily into the li-Hilt-r 
while it la still wet from the w li 

ling. Excess olT wMch the 
'is unable to take up should l>< i. 
moved with u clean, dry cloth.

of this country, (tip depar:iueti: - 
speclallsta point out. has not bi,- ri 
used for liuinao food nearly as mui I, 
as Its valuable nutritive qualities 
warrant. This Is dll'" largely to the 
fact that many peraous with n «;.< !■- 
using bablt uever have taken He 
pains to learn to use corn. Ther. 
is no important <11 ■ii-il-- dlffereme 
between com and wheal ns soure.-r 
of body fuel. Breed Is convenicnl ns 

source of starch and protein, hut 
Id the ordinary mixed dirt It mak-s 
mUe difference whetl er one gciH the 
required cereal ration In the form] 
of raised or light bread, mixed bread | 
or bbeuKs. or as mush, hominy grits, 

deaserts.
To those who wish lo Iry wheat- 

less meals, tbe department suggests 
the following:
For a WheaUesa Breakfaet or Dliuier 

As a substitute for wheat break
fast foods, try white or 3'ellow corn 
meal or hominy grits, served with 
cream and sugar, butter, syrup. »r 
fresh dried fruit.

a a aubatiUCb for wheat bis
cuits. rolls, or toast, the liousewUc

dodgers, soft or spoon com bread, 
hominy bread, corn rjeal and rye 
Boston brown bread, Znnl Indian 
bread, etc.

Fried com meal muab. fried hom- 
y. or com meal pancakes made 
Ith very little wheat Dour, will be 

found a pleasing variation from 
wheat cakes.

Corn meal codfl^ cakes, 
meal eerapple, corn meal croquettes, 

ira meal or hominy cooked with 
eat, flab, cheeso. eggs or milk, will 

supply nourishing dishes for the 
hearty 

Hob 
(some*
boiled and used like macaroni 
other wheat pastes to serve as side 
dUbee with meat.

pud
meat and flgMr-appIe pudding, apple 

doughnuts, 
glaflerbread cake, fruit gems, etc., 
wm contribute variety as well 

HuWuDeat to the bill of tare.
The honeewtfe who wishes to sub- 

atHnU bom few oome but not all of 
th» wheat fletir, cam Biatie

Bght bread, pancakes, 
etas, rolls, 

etc.

Just Received Today
Maii.v <le>igiis. 'tkrtlTTy'Tnaleriais andyshaties that 

<\.iv woman trill a.lor«>. womlerful election, from 
$1-''C to $6.00.

Sport and Wusli Ui-t'kiifs arrive disily in our Readv- 
l<i-Wi-;ir ilepurlnionl, NVver liavvp iyport and Was^ble 
I11.--I S v:rf ;.ic-r recognUioii than during theae
• hiv.N.

lii-iiin\N iifi' now ri'iidi fill iiis|H*ction in .serviceable 
<jiiiiiiil< >. ihiiii'i l.-s uiul Various colorings at

"THE CORRECT STYLE SHOP" t

Rogers & Stowe J
34' E. Main (Over dark * BhrlTer'i)

SHELBY, OHIO f
Open Saturday and Wednesday Evenings

Qoodman’SSlifiUBY, - - r-hi-iir-aOHIO

/ ’ ,t '
Shown

Welwonh for ftroi

T^ode/
time

■ ■ ' V ' Tomorrow'
■ ' -y

A i
7/ew S'P blouses that
^ou wouid be proud to wear

i^=aaa^=ss=5as
Tj^ E call ihenr 'S2.00 Blouses” but they are that tmly 
” in the sense that we are enabled to sell them for 

that modest siim—Were they bought and sold in the cua- 
tomary w?y they woiUd have to sell for much more, but 
they wer; not made and sold in the customary w»y, but 
in ar ec< uomy effecting manner. Hence, the very un
usual values.

We have the exclusive sale for this city of the 
justly famed and the always desirable 

Welworth Blouse.

SPECIAL LUCKY PUEOHASE” SALE 
1800 NEW WAISTS 

Siirpluns Factory Stock

1000 WASH WAISTS WORTH $1.50 
Our Price $1.00

250 VOILE WAISTS WORTH UF TO tS.60 
Our Price $2.00

300 CREPE DE CHINES, ALL COLORS. WORTH ‘
at $2.46

350 (ffiORGETTB WAISTS. ALL OOUttR WQBSB 
DP TO $7.50 

H96



gBDAY. UAV 14 M: 1
THE STORE THAT NEVER DBAPPOfltTS r

The President Counsels
ECONOMY

WHEN PRESIDENT WILSON APPEALED TO ALL AMERICANS NOT TO BE 
WASTEFUL he gave expression in words to the very thing we have been e»ressing 
in deeds by offering

Kuppenheimer and Styleplus Clothes "
Acknowledged leadership in s^rk anjd rigid adherence to the highest qoality stand

ards, assure you of utmost value for your money, and aH* this at the old prices

$17 $20 $25 $30
Don't mistake lower prices for economy, for conditions don't permit it Lower 

prices than ours mean simply that you'H have to buy two suits to give you the same 
wear that you'll get out of one of ours.

WE'RE READY TO PROVE IT, TOOl

Visit OUT Yooiiger Men’s Suit 
Department. A separate soit de
partment in itself. All the new 
snappy colors in Pinch Backs, Belt
ed Backs, English, Bndd, Beaufort, 
Club, Bond, Wayne. Young man, 
your correct model is here.

Straw and Panama HATS
THE NEWEST BLOCKS IN STRAWS AND FANAKAS 

for—
SITHMER, 1917

FIRST SHOWTNO SATURDAY

AMSRIOAN BOYS' OLOTHSS

AU the iiew models aad eokn in 
Boys' Bloomer Paati Siiitf. Some 
with tain pair of tromn.

$3.50 up to $15.00
CHILDREN’S WASH SUITS, FAST COLORS, Ages 2-yr up to 8-yrs. $1.00, $I.4S up to $3.?S 

WE INVITE YOU TO HAKE OUR ST(»E YOUR HEADQUARTERS WHEN m SHELBY

The Kennedy Mammoth Clo. Houae
76-78 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 270 SHELBY, («I0

-I

Athenic Bjgge

Bronse is the finish in metal ware this year and the exquisite new

Athienic Bronze
embodying a rich cameo effect on a French bronxe finish and monlded in the snbtle 
lines of Greek proportion is the leader of them all.

The series embraces a wide selection of articles incinding fern dishes, desk sets, 
smoking sets, clocks, v»es, candlesticks, etc., at prices which, owing to a special pro
cess of mannfactnre, are surprisingly low.

Do not boy a Commencement, Birthday or Wedding gift withont first seeing onr 
display of this beautiful new Bronxe, which is the latest member of the famons Bene- 
diet mark family.

C. Fred Rollins
llw Jeweler and Optician SHELBY. OHIO OoT Water & Main Sts.

aiDELiaHTe on wa*.

The Immlgrwtloa frons Burop* to 
tb« UBli«d BtatM, past aod praasst. 
forma an iDterMtlng chapter of owr 
hiatory $aat sow. The NsUoasl Oeo- 
rrapblc Society has aaeurad a haiU- 
tiD oD ihU aubject writUa by W. J. 
Sbowalter. which ahowa that sortb- 
veatem Barope baa glvea aa 17,- 
000,090 tmmlcraats, while aootbara 
and eastern Bnropa has slraa ns

Mr. Sbowalter shows that the la-

iBcalcnlabla baneSt to the anUon. 
Seven oat of every tan of those who 
work in onr Iron and steel indastrlos 
are drawn from this cla«. Seraa 
ont of every ten miners eapioyad |n 
the bltamlnoos mines also balons 
to It

Three oat of every foar of those 
who work la the great 
plants are foretenam by htrtb; foar 
oparaUvaa ont of Sva in the stih- 

ptanta; savae oat ^ every

wni help WELL PAY YOU WELLla the tebor prohtem. hot a p2- »xsafc*,

r middUac*

1 In onr woolen aUUa: 
nine oat every ten of those em
ployed in the pelrolenm plants, and 
Dinetaen oat of every twaaty of 
those employed In onr sugar factor
ies are eltiMr immigraBts or 
ehlldreo of Immlgmats.

In view of all this one wonder* 
what the naUva Americana do. Evl- 
dently the coming of the new atraam 

Bar^ has re-

R MAY SntPRIMR ror to kso\\
‘net the lulian from t* longer 

than the rreoeh. nrittoli sad Bel
gian front* combined.

That some of the Jlatias posUtons 
can only be reaebed in baskeU slang 
from wire*.

That luilan railway trains have 
Hass shellad hr aabmarliia*.

That aoae of the most famons 
ehnrehaa la Venloe have baea da- 
strayod by Anstrian airplanes, which 
have raided UioS'cHy store than a 
bnndrad tlnaea.

That la atx days the lUUans mob- 
lUaed and eoalppad and tranapertod 
to the tnal an army of baU a miV 
lion men.

That tbo VTwch have halU a U-

I more effective and more generally 
; u»ed thao asphyxiating gas.

That In placas the Austrian and 
Italian trenebaa are only tlx faet 

; apart. . '
I That on the westam front i 
b-tve been drowned in the mud.

I That infantry ehargae are^w led 
by officers lb alrplanse.

That the Brttlsb have organised 
salvage corps to save everything oa 
the battloflalda: tqat area the rags 
are eoUeetod and sold.

That the traffic the roads be
hind the Brttlsh front la Ansar than 
the traffU on Fifth avenaa. and that 
tt la ecmtrotlad by traffic ptrileei 
. That the Fran^ hitve ormutaad a 
ssrpa «f aamn prtntaes to padat 
memarr to dssaiva the Oanmn air-

bean blown away have bean givaa 
new faces by American aarg

That there is a Russlaa army 
flgbting in France.

That an American woman' is glr- 
tng phonograph oobcarta la the Bel
gian first-line trenebaa.

That la one day the Franeb find 
-.00,000 vTbrlh of dhans at Arms; 

weak the

them to take stations higher np In 
the iadastrlal aad baalnesB world. 
New tbs Trlah, the Oerman, and the 
Welsh and the Seandlnavlan now lo
cated In the United States are prae- 
Ueally aU employed la the ranks of 
akiUed labor or a* overseen of the 

Immlgraau In the Indoatrial 
eenten.

The faet of tb» matur u that no 
matter from what part of Burope 
the immigrant cornea ha la gener- 

I ally a superior workman, foi 
' Ukea eanaldambla tom of money to 
enable him to make the ebanga. aad 
ha mimt have bean able to aeanmn- 
Ute this as a condition of his Imml-

n.toi 
that 1
two hundred and forty train toads 
.pf sb^ at Verdun: that in one 
moMb the British fired five miWoa 
ahMIa oe the Bomtae.

Belag agreeable so often mMB 
letting other peopin have thaft- i^

liurate thaa be la. they eomnU leas 
ertme. and Tils grand^ildron cotu- 
para weU with the nattvo-bom In 
both raapeem.

PIG poom

Oat the pigs ont on paatwo as; 
aooa ms poaalble. It wlU benefit both 
the pigs and the paatara, provlM 
the ptga arm takaa off dnrtag wet 
waathar.

taadar need* r*plenl»hUg jfigt the 
lame aa the feed Mb.

SbaU the con for the nelf-dapder 
and ha«a a Mparate oompartment 
for the tankaga. If 'the ptga are 
pretty BaaalL it wtU be advlMMe to 
provide mtddHnga la addition.

With the pica on some la* 
pastora, mue tankage or ■ 
is aeeeaaary. -

Do not tat the pigs _______
selvas. Take the sow away from the 
pIgB whan they are abant 10 weeks 
old and give her nan ttttaw a fair 
start ta life.

Take the tow away from the pigs 
aad not the pigs from the sow. In 
this way the Mgs win be left in thair 
aocmatomad tot aad will be leas 
likely to noflea the change U their 
Hvlag eoBdltlona.

Keep the pigs 
day psMid wtthoet some gala la 
wMgttt U a loes to the feeder.—!. 
W. Wafehet. CoUega of AgrtemHure.

Mora vageublaa In the diet means 
leas of the higher prlaed fooAd.

VagstnMaa from the home garden 
are MasBar and frahbar.

Working in a gardme in a haaUh- 
fnl and profitable recreation aad re-

moU tkrUt and help to Mbet the 
pravalUng Ugh prleea.

Wan kept gardens add to the halms 
atmosphero, aad laemas tho-nUa

nX A MAXDfUM PBKB.

The coat of living la beeoiUag in- 
totenhla. Upon even Ue fllmalast 
axenne prleaa of foodstnffa are rais
ed aad if ho excuse exists they sre 
boestsd on genaral prtsctplns. MQ- 
Uons of paopla who are dspandaU 
upon their dally labor flBd"lt alaaost!

Mfhla to keep aonl aad body to
gether. In hsadreda of thoaaanda 

aaea their vilaUfy is all^ag 
away fixna pare lack of anfflriant 
noirlMnaant. Tat la the vary taea 
of this the laaUtnMe food igsratat 
on and profit grtbbwa an Urntog 

wawa ttfhter every day. Tknre 
appenn to be bnt one wr.y ta vUsh 
this sacking of the Mood of bumja- 

mn ha Mopped, and that Is for 
geveremeat to taka pr«9t 

flan and fix a maxlmam priaa 
vkMIi evapy artlMe of isod M to ha 
aoM. and M May ttm

V TO
ATTBND
HONK'S

BIO
DOLLAR

SAimmTplAY 19 
A OTMt Hmis awtef
ud teiaf the Hst with 790.
10 yards gohd soft finish 
Blfi^hed Mnslln for .
A lot .of foU sise Black 
and f^red Pettiooata.. 
Velvet aad BmastU Car
pet samples for mfs___
5 pairs of Ladies 26e
Seamless Hose for.......
91.25 Percale House 
Dresses, light or dark ..
10 yds.,of good bleached
Crash for................
A lot of $1.56 Conefi.
Yonrvhoioe for......... .
BegiUifal hand made Bm- #f 
broidefed Corset Covers..
A lot' of pret^ Siirt 
Waists, ehotoe, 2 for........#1

$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1
$1

Tvawio, diwvK, a xur.........W»

A lot of splendid ^.25 ^ J

$1
. lot of splendid ^.25 

new Ayle Hapd B^ .. 
yards good dOc grade

Table Damask for.........
10 yds. 36-ia. fine finish #1
125^ Candiiic for____. #1
Broken lots ot $1.25 and 
$1.50 Curtains, pair 
ffilk Wwt Pattens, your

A lot I^adiM' #|
grade Umbrellas............. #1
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&/ Z!^at 9few 

!Patr of Shoes

S’or

7&i

Decoration Day 

NOW!
Ti/aik-Overs,

Selby,
OncUcott 6c Johnson 

Boy Seoul, 

Mary Janes 

or
Safe Tread

JllaCs. Women’s, Boys’ and Children’s
We want yoa to oome to thir^etore to boy these well 

9wn makes only becanse we feel snre they will prove
tboroveUy satisfactory in every respect. '

Xo matter iriiat yonr taste, we can meet every donand.

J S9r JOrhpalrich's 
Walt-Onr SBti Sh»p.

eomen (rem R«r. D. C. H<dUa««r, 
UnlUd Bnthrsa, of Marlon, ta a 
■ormon on “DaaM’a MtaaliMt Wook." 
eoneomins whteh tfao SUr rooonUr 
■aid:

Rot. D. C. BolUncer lUrUed bla 
coBarecatlon bf calllas attoatlon to 
th» nbopbeer In rotation to tfaa ^rlco 
of wboat. He aald la tbla aermon 
that the alsna of the timoo Indicat
ed that DanlM-a Mlwlos Wook. tbe 
laat of the aarenty weeks montloned 
Id Dasltf iTSd, wan at band. K 
was tbown by the spoaker that » 
woek^ot room was aoron years, and 
that seranty weeks would be 490 
yeort. He said;

"It wax exactly serea weeks or 
forty-nine yeari from the decree ot 
Cyma antH tbe completion of the 
work of rebnlldlDc Jomaalom by
Nebomlsb, and exactly three score 
and two weeks or 4S4 year* from 
tbe completion of the rebuilding of 
Jemaalom to tbe erudfixlon of 
Christ. Tbla learee one week or eev- 

yeara of prophetic time nnflUed. 
As we Uto in an onmeasured die- 
penaaUoD. the deee of which wUl be 
Udicated by al<sa, then tbe miatlnt 
week muM come at tbe end of our 
af*.

■Indeed Chriet Indicated In Met- 
tbew Z4;1S that tbe 'abamlnaUon 
of desoUtlon," of which Daniel 
■poke, would come at tbe end of 
Ibis dlepeasaUon. This period wlU 
aleo be tbe period of tbe <«ealaf of 
tbe seels of Rereietlon In the sixth 
chapter.

"Tbe blacy horse of famine will 
follow tbe red boree of wai At tbe 
sendinf out of tbe black borae s 
Toloe la beard saylnf: ‘A measure of 
wheat for a ponay.' Now a meaeuri* 
of that day U a quart In our day 
and tbe many mentioned le t''* de
narius which would be equal to 
fourteen cente In our money. TMr 
would ladicete that wheat will be 
14.41 a bushel before tbe end of 
tbla time of tribnietion."

Graduation
Gifts
body'i sift—your For- 
tnlt is dlsUiiotivBly, ax. 
duiTsly yours. Wo looks 
o dtsooimt to gndootos 
oo aU Ftotons. AU work 
(oaraatoed Srst oloss. 
Oomo atrty.

FKED H. SMITH

fBlLST, omo

DHBs Mip with 1

While farmere, toasnlaelttrera and

are doias
moremaat. prlaonws _ 
formatory at kfanaleld 
their ihare aloai this Use.

They are pnttUc more thaa 1099 
meree in the rlelatty of the priaon 
under ctriUratloB and wUl ralao food 
produeU almMt aadustrely.

Tn« mar im ahatrmt thad a 
(MS swi w to. turn onnor—

. ttllUatowpar.

In addHJon, tbe prisoners, when 
r^eeeed. wlU he fltted for mlUUxy 
eerrloe. They drUl with weodes pans 
and are uught tbe mansal of ansA 
aetung op exorcises of soldlom and 
other mtUtnry taetta- Tbe man alia 
march to and from work twice n 
day.

Dader the dtroetion of Bnporl*- 
teadat 3. A. Leonard the roferma* 
tory loona much of the appearance 
of a prlnoa. The men are allowed, 
to talk to each othor oeopt at apeoi- 
Md tlmao daring the day. Baanhall 
teams play Inaldo the walln Other 
fonaa of anninaiwt which appeal 
to the hottw antnron ot mon also
are tilnwod.

One of tho mont ntrlkteg tklngi 
nhont 4he laatttnthm lo Ita aerppn- 
Iona cloanUnoan Tbe o4i hloeka. 
which houn maro than m* mm, 
an pBlatad white and k^t 
Iwa. ■nnItafT dnotnoe hat* bomi 

la ten bOAm. Brtpem 
thnna and in tho dtntag roon drona 
in white Una Wlta. which moat he

BUh prtHB oe oMhiBC. ihoap atel 
fnrattani arn tafttet bf the ML 
Mtan thrwagh tta abepa. la the ahM 
(•ntery nrdan am teraad ont tar 

..........

mentlng with < 1 soles la
effort lo prodnee s shoe cheeper 

thaa those made with leather eolcf.
In tbe tailoring ahopi aolu are 

made for state butltnUoas where 
ualforme are not need. Doya* suiu 
la different hladt of doth are made

eoMlon er tallm and for the re
formatory prlaeoes se made la the 
ebopB at the lastltotlon.

In tbe furaltBre factory roll or 
dat top dcskA enblaelB, office chairs, 
hookflues. typewriter etands, nphoL 
atered conebee and numeroan other 
artlelet are manufactored. ThU fur- 
altnre Is made to order for auto or 
eonnty offlees and InstllnUone at 
low coat.

Printing tor nteto and county In- 
•UtnUoas la daao la tho rofornatoiy 
abop, whwo reesMy there has been 
inaUUod A Upotype machia. Tbe 
shep It equipped wttk }oh presses of 
MlaSsea.

la the reformateiT tho am and 
boys are made to fool that they hare 
a chaanote make good, lenra »trade 
sad anenro a par^c after aerytag a 
part of their time. AU moa ■who 
hsTO not bad tho eqalralent ot a 
common school odnentlra are sent 
to school hall of tho day. Instead 
ot reprimaodJag ptlnnen for tIo- 
letlou of ralan. gaarda aro roqnlgnd 
to report rlotattea to tho
deal and tko prteannra thaa an gW- 
ea a trial, allowed to proMBt their 
demao aad are ' '
to the finding of tho oaprl 

The tBStltatm hMJta own t 
tHc Ugbt and enid Mwnii jinaf. na- 
teo factory, a Mm dfiltp tea. which 
tanacaa ltd «lik «nrn. ami a hat- 
hansn. Pteaa aro aaw bMeg anda 
In aa addUlqa to the ania baOd- 
M whkh vbaa esmiated win aaa- 
M a aaw' dtalv nma la w

ing tho aertptsrea for daflalte propb- 
eelee of the preaont groat war. One 
of tho mpet stortUag

HOW TO yrOGE A DSOD CAR

of the S
S catlmated that < r one-bsir

tbe United SUtee durlr.g the peat 
few year* here been purcbeeed by 
indlTiduslB who were buying thri. 
first esr. snd who bed prsctically no 
experience In operating sn sulomo* 
bile. It la difficult tor tbe Ines- 
perlenced person to lelect sn euto- 
mobUe that will glre thorough sat- 
isfaotlon, ae the number of ears snd 
styles be bee to cbooae from U Urge. 
He may examine a number ot cars, 
snd often becomes eontueed with 
tbe nuraeroua details; finally he 
bays one.

Altor the experience of the first 
season, be feels be can make s bet
ter selnotlOB end either seUs hli ear 

trade# It In on e new one This
reenlts In a large number of second 
hand cars being sold each year, snd 
tbe purchasers of sneb cars should 
make s thorough inTeetlgatlon of 
them. Unleae such s ear has been
completely orertiaaled by a reliable 
concern, this precaution Is neoossar> 
before buying U at soy price, 
mstUr bow cheap tt may appoai 
be. Otherwise asy proTe li 

I in the «i
Among the more Important points 

to be considered in the selection of 
a second-hand car. a writer In Pop
ular UechaalcB gives tbe following;

"Find out the age. make, and type 
of car. in order to inTsetlgaie the

Ing the

good eerrlce in refereaco to re® 
parte tor this particular model, oi 
they can be obtained elsewhere a 
reaaoneble cost. Also <
poeelble whether or not this particu
lar model, and other cars menufec- 
tnred by the tame company, hare In 
general prored eetlefactory.

"loepecl the engine tor eomproe- 
slon. by turning It orer with the 
eUrtlng crank; sUrt R np end im 
bow It reoonda to the throtUe and 
If It wilt ran very slowly wlthont 
mlesing. knocking or rettUng. In
vestigate the oiling eyfftem. and 
make eertaia as to Its proper opera
tion. Inspect the radiator and lU 
eonaectlona to see that there ere 
no teaks, and that the cooling wa
ter Is circulating.

"Jaok up tbe rear wheeli and mn 
them by moans of tbe engine, to see 
It they mn true. Obeervo whether 
or not the differential operates 
quleUy.

eondltlea the gear wbeete ere In. as 
any wear on these gears will show 
how mueb eerrlee tbe ear has had. 
See U the front wheeU are in line. 
If they run true. If tbe steering gear 
works properly.

'laspoet tho Urea on the ear as 
well as extra enee. and make sure 
tlH sUe and kind can be obtained 
aasHr. as some ilsos and kinds ere

ladies fleady-to-Wear
Lftdipn of Plvincmtti and vidaltv ar« invited te Mff 

Moon's display Ooate, Soite, DreeiM, tklrte, Waiati, IB 
tbe popalar styles, fabrlci and colors. _____

WAISTS
Many cliAniiing styles of tbe 

■easnit* laiwt creations In.811k. 
Voile simI tine Lingerie. Neatly- 
tucked and '-inbroldered meatly 
lailortMl.

JLOO, $1.60 to $4.50

SKIRTS
The most farored stylos ar« 

here In tbe colors thiU wtH bs 
popular this soaaos. in tko Mtast 
materials and at tbe prices to 
please ell. We spadallto on «P-

$3.60.16.0& to tSA)

COATS
Every woman wanlj 

wear eiothcit ihai expr>-r« 
something of her Individ 
uallty. Look over t 
new spring styles (lia< n 
being shown In our gti 
ment deparimem Vnry 
recKonahly priced ai

$6.50. $10.00 
to $16.50

SUITS

Protty models to ssleet 
from, every one a boaoty; 
strictly tailored oSsete. 
Materlale fnelnde sertas. 
gaberdines. blsA ud 
white ctaeckB. Spadally

priced at

$10.00 to $12.50 
to $18.50

Silk un<l Wool. ntrBlKlit aud 
regular K-slB(lin« models Soiur 
are box plesled wKli fullness tak
en SI walal liur i'V .i l"-li ' ulora 
navy, wUl-Tia ropi.-ii atnl

PETTICOATS

black

Your oew outfli will not be 
’-(.tnpleie without one of oar 
splendidly tallord silk and nsnr 
silk iM-iUcoatg In black and ool- 
iirn lo blend with drem or saH. 
t'rlces to suit every purso.

$5.00. $6.50 to $9.50
$1.00. $1.50 to $2.50 
Silk ones $2 to $4.50

'/re WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW THEM TO TOO 
It Will Pay You to Come to Shelby.

Monn’s Dry Goods Store

A World Champion

■taspeet the wiring of the ignl 
tie*, starting, end IlgMmg syAems. 
and aeearteln wbethar or net they 
are In good oondlUoa. and faneUon 
properly. Determlno tbe condition
of tbo storage bsMacy. H there Is 
oe the ear. laspoet tho oU, elootrlc.
or sM lamps.

"3tUe aJborongh InspeoUon of 
tbs (rams, eprlags. doors, npholster- 
Ibg. top. curtains and extra equlp-
nMBt ffsr a Baal test, mn the e

Mg eat tbo varteva apoods 
sorvtef how tbo eluteh tskee bold 
Puy parttaslar attention to tho an- 
itaa aaffsr load. and. tf peasibte. try 
pnllteg a faU load up a S to 16 t«r 
ssMbULMaafi '

Mwcbanical perfection of a OSto* 
medei chassis has made the Mazwnll

^worid enduratice champiom; a 
Maxwell—built just like jniire iremt

12,022 mUee without the i 
ping.

' —The ebeapeet car to ma wraff 
aade; costs only $6 to $$ a asomtk.

—The one practical ear far Iowb «f 
bouatry uaa.

Touring Car $665 
Roadster - - 650

All prVee. /. .
As the Maxwell is ffood for aaiky 

saasoBs, these prteas make tt *Hha aa( 
for every man.**

S. I. ARMBRUSTER
Office and Salesroom 16 Smiley Ave. 

Residence Phone 109L Omoe Phofte 86

dine. Usten for pounding In tne ern Yenkeo ■»;»* soatbeni soldier 
engine, end see if the water 1n the laid aside their arms nnblddea and 
raldUtor 'steams' guleky. which is met as brothers of s common tether, 
e bad sign This was on the banks ef tbe bteo-

"Examine tbe bearings after tho \ tlfui Potomac, as Is —by IMa) 
run, <o see If any are unduly hot Wilsoch In "Mount TerasB. Wash* 
Bo sure to watch for cracked wat i Ington’s Home and the HbMMi's 
Jackets around the cylinders." ' Shrine:’’

"Daring the ctvll war Meant Ver-
K^UTIiAL OHOUND » ’ai-'OB

Both OidoB and Cm
apoeted Mount Venwo 

Much hfts been written In recent 
years of that shot tom strM of Und 
—neutral ground—no man’s land, 
between tbe trenebeo In wMtem 
Prance. Wo are accustomed to tbluk

non vae by

ot sneb e strip of lend as peculiar to 
tbu great Buropaau war, bat there 
was durlag oar own dvil war jnst 

UOTdfld. oaa «et where north-

itftose aa bMta mdes ot tbe geuat 
eonteet the only awtruT greand la 
the eeantry. SeMlere were lugwet- 
ed to toave^r arms eatsfiia As 
latea which they dM. Hd MB t» 
blue and men la gray met ftstfflllT 
before tbe tomb ot the f^nr it 
their dtvldBd country."

Tbla^ also a grent 1 •Mh ter tea 
ttmaurntao
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GIGANTIC SELLING EVENT THAT IS BREAKING’ ALU. RECORDS 

BE SORE AND COME TO THIS 1)0 M)T SUFFER THE WSAPPOWTMEm' OE

^ A L E
IF f.VER THER>1 WAS A TME TO 

SA-\'R MONEY, YOUR TIME IS NOW, AND 
AT THIS SALE.—COMJXfl AS IT DOBS 
RIGHT IN THE HEIGHT OF SEASON AND 
WHEN YOU NEED THE GOODS M<-)RT, 
WE URGE YOU TO ATTEND NOW.

„ YOI'RS FOR SAVING,
fBE MSROHANT’S ADJUSTMENT CO.

■ n^SOLD I^TRR.

THIS SALE WILL EARN FOR YOU A MIGHTY BIG INTEREST 
ENTIRE STOCK SELLING

AT 40c TO'60c ON THE DOLLAR
A. H. ANDERSON

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
STOCK BEING SOLD OUT BY THE MERCHANTS ADJUSTMENT CO.

SUITS
SHOES To Say
SOX Nothing
SHIRTS Of
STRAW HATS

COLLARS • 
TIES
UNION SUITS 
BELTS
PAJAMAS

Whatever yon are in need of in our line yon wiU always 
find good supply on band, from a Shoe Lace to a Hat Band. 

PARTICULARLY

MICHAELS-STERN SUITSn
The
Cornell i
**Wak» ns a snit for the average 
mas-^or the man of twenty-five 

■to forty-five years—
'Who needs to be smartly dressed 
bnt who doesn't want clothes too 

^ooMptenonsly 'smart.' ”
% These were onr instructions to

MichacIs=Stern;
■’ nod the result was the “Cornell" model—a three button coat 

with a semi-soft front.
It certainly meets ''specifications”! -

IHcKellogg Clothing Co.
SHELBY, OHIO

Pay Less and Dress Better Doug-ias Shoes

<irl Notittcatioii That War l.«Ki»la' 
tiKti Will Flnr« Tax on Ten 

aiul CoS(>«>
Owing (0 the Itnpeodiug leelhlt- 

■loii which will place a tax on tea 
.'ml coffee, crocers In nearby towns 
!un.' been loformed by wholesale 
rlealcrs that the price aill be raised. 
Lui until the bill becomes a law,
I ti. > are .idvlslng the use of separate 
Invoices of 1 cent on green cofloe. 
1 cents on roasted and 2 cents on 
•.o;i, for future use If the bill docs 
not become a law, a.rebate will be 
clren.

iii>- price to the wholesaler dealers, 
wi-.!: the agreement t« rebate, in case 
toh bill docs not become a taw, the 

lesale grocers of this city are 
the commodllles mentioned 

III (ho usual prices auoted.
The proposed measure reads le' 

lollows- That upon all coffew Or tui 
hcreioforo Imporied Into the United' 
SiHtes or held therein on May JO. 
1917. or any day between such date 
amt the days auccectlliig the day th's

.•xe..p( a retailer who does not sell 
coftec or tea nt wholesale, and In
tended for sale. tSere shall be leriod 
ar-i-sscd. collcted and paid, a lux o' 
one cenl'per pound In the case of 
'ii'i.'r r.ml two cents per pounds In 
till case of tea.

The large importers and wfaole- 
salir” claim that 
modules, according to the-wording 
of the measure, will be to lev; 
ihi-fo difiercDt and separate 
Th«- l oflce roaster may buy a carload 
or coffee after May 10. on which the 
importer has already paid 

nale.-and win be

Pianos and 

Player Pianos
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
TrtPTeh Dayi. Don’t delay, but come at once and invea- 

• ticate. AJew used piaaoa $110.00, $150.00, $185.00. AU 
■ in find class condition. Wonh double the price asked.

EVERYTHINO BfUBIOAL

i Sipe’s Music Store

.\ f.VT OK IllTTKIt

PHONE 186

OMaue 4eBlala cossti-*- Men who lore to &ah feti porertr
lie tbe least oKvtaetas argament. | erarae than asr nne elae.

that POT cm Mir al-; The arerage bop ra
flMi )OT bW.

"Many B .Mli-kir flakes n Miu-klo."
One put or serving of butter Is-n 

llttie thing—there arc about 64 of 
lliC'iii in a pound.

In nuny hocseliouls the butter 
l••f| on the plates probably would 
t-cjiml one pat or om^tourth of an 
minci! dally—scraped ofl Into the 

. garbage pall or waabed- off la (he 
dish pan.

But If every one of our Co.troo 
bouscholds should waste one-fourtti 
of an ounce of buuer“rtaily. on the 
average. It would mssn Sl2.60d 
pounds a il.iy--U4.y6*,6ll0 pounds 
a year.

To make this butter weald Uko 
266.261.ir60 gallons of milk—or the 
product of over half a ihOliuB obwe.

lint, biitier isn'l eaten or wasted 
In every borne, some on-v objects. 
Vevey well. Say only ose In IbO 
homes wiiste.t even a pat of butler 

;a day—over 1.000,006 pounds wasi- 
;ed. Still Intolerable when buttitr 1» 
:ao Valuable a food and every Wt of 
[*butter left nn a i^U la ao useful la 
1 cookary.

The 0. 8. departseot «l asrfaalt 
ture. ’^•ainston. D; C>.^ iwpr 
aui« ;«nlca»nvad «^s«. wid-»»:

- - •■-Wl

lu^lurn the wholesale 
rCiiiircd to ^_a tax on the aaii 
carosd of coffee'.

The uicuntent Is aso set up that 
argr per cent of the coffee and « 
consumed in this country la bandied 
by eoneenis which deliver direct 
the consumer, and are classed as 
tailere The government will derive 
only ihi one lax oo goods so handled 
as the Importation tax Is the only 
one that they have to pay.

ronretnJoD is Fostiwnetl 
Tlic annual convention o' the Sn- 

tioual Wholesale Grocer’s associa
tion baa been postponed IndeSnltcIy, 
on account of conditions in the coun
try. The president of the assochi- 
Uoh. T. F. Whltmarsb. baa expreas- 

led Yha wlab that all-members con
serve all the reaouroea and extetnl 
assUtanoe wherever ppaslble.

the wholesale grocers of the Unit
ed Slates have tendered their sup
port to the govcrniuenl, and promis
ed co-operation in food distribution 
and production. Recently the asso- 
clailon bad printed for dlalrlbution. 
a booklet, entitled. VOur Opportun
ity to Serve Our Country.’’ which Is 
addressed to the producer, mer
chant, and all, loyal Americana 
Among the sugeallons it contained 
were the following; Qe calm and 
doa'i become alarmed. Shprtage of 
tood supply Is unnecessary. Econo
mize and r-.aold unnecassary con
sumption. X>ecreased demand will 
tend to lower prices. Buy* only for 
present needs and don't store a large 
supply In • your homes. *Prevenf 
waste and exlravaaanee. Increas.: 
the food supply by planting gardens 
wherever you can. Raise fruits snd 
vegwables for your own and )oui- 
Bcigbbors’ use. This will leave for 
winter use an atnply supply of can
ned goods. Work with your local 
organlxatlon by orgiog and encour- 
aging'tb* farmer Ift^lant large arfd 
varied urops. Show the farmer that
by plantlag only those things which 
may yield him the largest retu 
he creates

No man can andontand woman 
well enough to tell why she wasU to 
clean bduse to often.

• penitentiaiT- Tbo
Well, one alwars has plenty of 

cempaay ■In the 
pen is I

It b BOt MoeaMry to investigate 
his fasillr tfM to- ascdrtain- that 
Shon Jeuks la Insane.

Never before have we shown such a large and beautiftU 
hue of Rugs in the aiost'wanted kinds. Axminster, Velvet, 
Body Brussels, Wool and Fbre and Matting. ^

Wc carry in stock all the regular and odd sires. ^4 
hpve the extra sizes yon will find it so hard to get.

Wool and Fibre Seamless in all 
new shades, plain blue, tan and 
green.

0x9 SAxUko 0xia
$3.75 $8.50 $9.6(>

Plxtra lllxlS... .$12.00 
l,arge-«t .size, IJxl').. .$15.00

II 1 In' floral1 and DOT

Poraian dealgu, extra quality $t

ft taring of • •
8-axio-fl Oats ;
$21.00 $24.00 $18.00

LINOLEUM
Ib avy real coi k in

laid. pafterii goes 
llirougli to iho bi.ck. 
Per square yard

$uo
LINOLEUM

A Turds wide, pn.ll-'' 
Ilf. 14 WTtiy psettms 
t«> st-Uef from; pst- 

I terns suitable for ev
ery nuiui in the liouw. 

«2i*' ?.V *<1. }-<L

I Pro-Iifio 50c sq. yd.

CARPETS
Tapestry room sqil 

.dalr Carpet lo.tnaut. 
■small figiir.- In 
and green. -Per yard

95c ■
Velvet Carpet p<^; 

yard $1.19 :
Ingmln C.-.rpeu ppr 

yard
aoc 80c, 4.-ec. T5e

MATTZNO
-Wo carry U.o Kolof- 
foet ravcn-lbie Msh 
tings In blue, taa oQd 
grccB. Sqnsre yard

39c
EMPIRE SEAMLESS 

TAPESTRY
Rugs, extra quality, pretty pal- 
torns; rultabte for dfnlng room •
and-be ''rogms.

Pxl2______ 8-SxiU-O

119,00 *$17.06 ^$i7:3r
; Ijiigt'i- ones. 11-axl2.$27.00 
' l.m j'ost ones, 11-3x15 $35.00
I Congoteutu Iluga_ .aeamleaM, for 

kItclieoK and dining *4 mm 
rooms. Size 6x9. OnlyVv»/D

AXMINS^R-^UOS 
IN PERSIANS

AU ove r anil Doral patterns In 
(he new shades for aprlng at 1 
saving of 62.00 to |4.00 a. 1

exia a-sxio-B «-«xe.6
$27.00 salwT'mr
fdupt' siy4», 11-3x12. ..$36.^ 
^Ini aizo, 12x15___$A5.(]
Japaneap Matting Rnga #0 76 

room ahM'. Only___ 90olm

See OUT line before buying.- Beeiag la heliatring tX 
Yon will find our prices reasonable. It will pay y— 

ne to Shelby.

Monn’s Pry Goods Store
SHELBY, OHIO

For
DRY GOODS. CARPETS RUGS AND 

LINOLEUMS AT LOWEST ' 
PRICES

F. W. Poland & Co.
SHELBY, 0.

HUMw aPo auBy ehlugii «fo tm- liUMaoA



^ Plnt^aDd boe.
Ool»'Wr9 mm wedu bf Mhool.

Pbortii will aoon be

The etn# h«t out come into itilph^* 
own after *11.

fiiitfatB
wooictn’t
_ For Sale—Early eabbate plaot*. 
Raqiiire of Mr*. S. Kniger.

T be aA warm r
irraod thing joit at preeent.

Uri. W. a. Fetter*, who faa* been 
■erkHuly ill. ia elowly improving.

Pot Sale—Obbage and tomato 
planta, at L). E. Clark’* reaidenee.

P. H. Root i* moving into bl* new* 
ly porehaaed home on Portoer street.

Now. that floor ha* taken a tomble. 
wonder If the rite of the loaf will be 
laereaaedT

To Rent—Rumlihed home on West 
Broadway. Inqoire of Hr*. Georgia

It vras a wnalt margin, but never- 
thetesariie bond iasoe lost oat by 
three vote*.

For Rent—New, 6-room hoi__ __
Weat Broadway. Eaqoire of Hiss 
Grace Hanick.

H>e Senior elaaa play. "The Ro- 
' maneera.’’will be given on Tuesday 

evening, fiiav 29.

You ahoold see Ralston this spring 
for furoitore, as the assorUnent is 
fine and up-to-date.

Wheat and flour have hit the to
boggan and will perhaps aiide down 
to where they belong.

‘The W. H. H. S. of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday, Hay 
28rd, with Mrs. Poatle.

If the son keeps shining as It has a 
few days this week, the moth balls 
may get Jour overcoat yet.

The coat of peace at aov..price hua 
now been definitelv ascertained - 
it is an even $7,000,000,000.

The baccalaureate sermon to the 
■ " willb.

Rev. C. F. Uott has become tired 
of polling the strings over dobbin, 
^ It now breaking in with a new

There Is to be a war tax on i 
_ toneconveraaUons. which will cl_.. 
many to leave off the last syllable 
when they call •’hello!”

The following is a late rea! estate 
tranafer: ’’Julia E. Houfstater to

istered Durham Ball, the fee will be 
one dollar at time of aerriee.

C. S. Caknahan.
Lena Luzon ha» packed her house

hold goods and shiuped them to pay- 
ton, where the goes to tut-e a posi
tion in one of the large cigar maoU' 
factories in thst city.

Lost—Somewhere about the pnb- 
Saturday evening, a ladies'

tin. Finder v.........................
>y notifying Mrs.

ifer a favor 
Payne

daaa ’17. will be givei 
^iat church, Sunday

t exercises of Ply- 
«i will be held at 

--------- theran church, Friday even
ing. June 1.

The last few days of warm wei 
er is coaxing the early planted 
etabies to puke their heads upwards 
and take a peep at the sunlight.

One good Eitey Organ, will sell 
for $25.00. in solid walnut case. Do 
not delay as this is a big bargai 
See Ralston Hardarare & Furnito

Give ns a federal food dictator. 
Jrii the price boosting epeculators. 
Seep price* down. Give poor peopf 
an opportunity to eat three meals 
day, even if they are not "square.

Notice—Parties desiring city water 
tarned on for the summer months 
ahoold notify the tuperioteodeol 
the plant at once.

J. S. Smith. Clerk.

Attorney and Ura. Jeaae LaDow 
of Uanefleld. who have been touring 
the orient and Soutn American re- 
poblics for the past riz months, are 
expected home Sunday, now Peing 
in Chicago.

Garden recruilB should not ove 
look the fact thst the weed enemy 
eontinuallv advancing, while the bug 
aviators gre active early in the cam
paign and the grubs keep up a dis
mal fighting in their trench warfare.

(Q Beginning with Saturday and con 
tinuing throughout the summer seas- 
on. our price* on trimmed and un 
trimmed hau will make it expensivt 
for you to buy elsewhere.

kiasH. M. LereV.
The flv season is approaching and 

y^ou will soon need screens. Fleming's 
Pattern Shop can rogke them in aov 
size or qodhtity desired. Just phone 
In yoor order and it will '

lie tquB 
gold pii
>y notifying Mrs. Wm 
esving same at ihisoffio..

^ Every hat here it a bargain u Big 
Prices are on a vaceUon. Big values 
hitched to small prices that cannot 
be duplicated anywhere elae.

Mira U. M. Lerch.
The only countries in the world 

whicB have not shown the least sign of 
interest in the war are Iceland and 
Greenland, but considering where 
Ihey are. it’s no wonder they manage 
to keep cool.

Monday morning last bread 
local market took another

In conversation with an old veteran 
farmer Thursday morning, he offer
ed the followiog Buggestiqp. which 
he practiced for vears. and felt con
fident Chat he was (he gainer in 
many bnibelt of oaU; "When

teeth bwkward, shut your eyes and 
give the oat field a thorough drag
ging.” This being the case this

______ j would
l they would be the 
ly bushels of oats.

give it a tryout 
gainers by many

Frank D. Parse! was again forced 
to take to a tick bed Friday because 
of trouble with his lower limbi. He 
ha* been having considerable trouble 
lately vrith the ailment, the nature 

1 has not been definitely dc- 
It is the intention of his pi

lately vrii 
of which
dded. It is the intention of his phy. 
slcian to perform an operation on 
one of the limbs tomorrow at bis 
home above the Krogel & Parsel 
Brut’ garage on South Poplar street 
—Bucyrus News. Th 

former 
. Hi

On and after Satorday. May 12th, 
the priee of shaving in Plymouth will 
be If).- etraiebt,

Mittenbiihlcr & OToole.
L H M iy
Derringer & Hilb< r i.

Clark
Brothers Co.

National Corn 
Flakes

ly mi
.rket took another jump up

ward. With the loaves slightly in
creased in size, the ordinary ten cent 
loaf has been advanced to 15c. while 
the five cent loaf will cost you lOc.

Why pay a big 
when you can get i 
measure kind for $11.00 and $15 
A representative will be at Hotel 
Derringer Saturday with a full line 
of tamplea. If you are in need of a 
sprin-j suit look the samples over.

Thousands of bushels of potatoes 
are being held in storage by farmer* 
throughout Erie county, according 
to information in the hands of Coun
ty Auditor Adams. One man ' 
7.000 bushels. i ------- ---

be lak n 
and win-

I yoor
care uf. Also recover door

Owing to a mistake in the booking 
c* "Eagle’s Wings." which was to 
have been shown at the Deitler The
atre next week Friday evening, the 
wne has been called ufl and will be 
filmed at some future time, date of 
which will be announced later

The members of the G. A. R. 
quest that all citizens and the 
of the surrounding country 
with them in making Memorial Day 
one of jfreat patriotism, as this year 
Hemor*al Day to them and the peo
ple in general, means more than 
aver.

1.000 bushels, another 2.000 busheli. 
jml still another 600 bushels, the 
auditor has been informed.
0 I still have a good asaortmeut of 
D. M. C. embroidery and crochet 
cottone in stock as well as Royal So
ciety and Peri Losta—best cottons 

:OD the market. Table runners, oil- 
low tops and various other articles 
for crocheting, embroidery and croaa- 
stitch. Call and see them.

Miss M. M. Lerch. 
Mr*. A. E. Derringer and son, 

Loula P. Derringer, and daughter, 
Mrs. G- W. Reed, were called to 
Shiloh Monday afternoon to hilend 
the funersJ of her brother-in-law. 
James Derringer, who passed sway 
Saturday afternoon, ag^ 88 years. 
He was qnite well known here and 
was the last of a family of seven chil
dren, and is survived by his wife and 
one daughter.

Aceordtog to a n silulion now be- 
g published the Huron county com- 
itsiouers have derided to imorove 

the following roads: Old State Road. 
No. 52 in Ripley township, commenc
ing at the intersection of Old State 
Road, No. 62. with Boughtonville 
Road, No. I(i5. thence southerly 
along said Old Su.e Road. No. 52. 
to Plymouth East Road. No, 107, 
distance of three miles.

acyrus News. Theatnioted young 
man Via a former Plymouth boy. 
and son of Mrs. Martha Brown of 
thia city. His many Plymouth 
friends hope that the operation will 
give him permanent relief.

Mansfield parties were here Mon
day and negotiated the purchase of 
the property of the Honey Creek 
Poultry Farm, located in the north
east part of town What th<ir inten
tions are we wore unable to l.-am but 
as the season is gptcing late it m not 
thought much will he done m Jh^ 
chicken end of it this year This is f 
one of the finest rnick**n- farms m 
the state, in the Unileii -Slates for 
that mattei, and it will he oieasing 
news to Plymouth people to know 
that Manstield people have purchas
ed It and in all prabahiiity will oper
ate it asoriginally intend,d. as It ir<

I every detail

Thanks to 
can still off,T N . 
at the old price

lOcts.
Sunkis.s.'d 0,vt-, Inrgi- packag-,- - 
Haser-il's Fancy OaU 
Butter Wheal

Coffee
A llirh .-iam..- i'-nurhun i'Se i«-r -h. 
2 pnun-is f.,r

hicken industry,

40cts-

DEISLER
THEATRE
Satiirdny iSidhl

Fire, which originated from spark.i 
from a burning brush heap in the 
rear garden of ye editor about JOilhi 
Tuesday f.jrenoon. completely de.
Btroyed the ba-n of Elias H- Ifer on 
Plymouth St'eet. The hni.sh heap 

as being burned preparatory to 
owing the lot and was being looked 
'ter bv Mrs, Keed and n. Ken

neth, sparks from which ignited the 
barn. The fire laddies responded 
noblv but in spite of their utmost 
effort* the barn was s*.-on in smould
ering ruins Almost by -sunerhLman , 
effort the .\lslnlire l.arn which ah ' LKlKrtiA. TflE \'A,'T CNKNilViN 
moat adjoined on ti-e mirth wa? 
saved by a very hale d.image.
There wa.s J2‘kiinsuranee on the Hei
fer burn. We regret the circum 
sUDces very much and will do all we 
can to make amends.

Everv once in a while on** hears a 
iae remark among a bunch of chair 

warmers sitting about the grocers’ 
stove. Just the other day wc over
heard this one; "Todav when 1 
coming up town 1 saw a friend of 
mine drop a penny. The coin rolled 

the sidewalk into a puddle of mud 
■ water, but mv friend proi

off th.
and V ........... .........
rolled up his sleeve and wenf ; 

i finding

G. C. Lake, editor and proprietor 
of the Attica Hub. took a day off.............. ........... Jub.
aid came over to PI; 
and combined a 
pleasure, the busii

lyrooul 1 Monday 
n «rith

y 'ur V 
the cai

the people 
ntry nnite

entire at- 
"ice. since
as an an- 

from 
Some-

Being obl’ged to give hise 
tention to the Cleveland otfii 
bis brother. Will, has gone a 
esthetist with the Crile ur ... 
Lakeside hospital, to do service som 
where in France. Dr, U, U. Syk' 
hat decided to close bis dental offl* 
here until further notice.

_____
and neighbors for_____________ .. .
with BO many cards and beautiful 
flower* to past away the lonely hour* 
00 ny ?8th birthday. May the Lord 
him them all. is the wish of their

The G. A. K. Memorial servico will 
be held in the Presbyterian church, 
Sonday morning. May 27, sermon to 
be deitrered by Rev. J. W. Helmuth. 
An eld soldiers are requested to 
meet at the People’s National Bank 
at MO and march to the eluveb in a 
Mr- It I* to be hoped thht all old 
aM^viU torn cot (or this aer-

............................ .................... part being
looking after a few delinquent sub- 

ibers, and the pleasure part in 
calling on the Advertl>«r. he and 

pencil pushir being lined up to 
cases in the nme office upwards 

• wi-ll. If it waA't you might guess 
ur ages we wot d tell, but wji| say 
ne hundred years ago 
Samuel Fe-rguson, a Plymouth 

t wn.^hip farmer, who was armsted 
a charge of shooting with intent 
kill, entert-d a plea pf not guiltv 

when arraigned before Mayor C E 
.Morris at Shelby, and after waiving 
^xaminaiion was bound over to com-

I happen to know that hi* 
et, fur which he paid at

imptly

it. and finding it. he deiioerately re- 
sloreii it to his pocket 
good, but I I 
lawn mowet 
least the value of seven hundred 
pennies, is sitting in the back yard 
under a tree, and has been there all 
winter. He saved his pennv hut it 
>eUing his dollars rust swav. And 
there thousands of men in thi; coun 
cry just like E.im."

About 4:45 o'clock Sunday aft- r- 
noon as Car] Sparks, accompanied h> 
three other persons, were motoring 
west on the Guinea church road, hi- 

chine was struck by an S. N &
. electric car and fiadly damage*! , 

When nearing the S. N. & M. ci 
he noticed a car going north 
iking he could easily stop his 

chine before the car reached .... 
''rossing. he drove leisurely al.ing 
and attempted to stop his automo
bile just as he neared the track*, 
when it shot forward and was struck

th:-: cifii' fiK EVIL
F<rjr-,ii .-(.I*,. !,■ m 2 part-

PATiiL WEEKLY .4')..';; 
On,- n-vl

Numlit-r

WHEN WE WEIU;*'M1LI)P,E.S

Sunduy M({ht

TllE.^lISi’KlT
A powerful lirama of th - Rus.sia.i 

BurecRacr.icy, w;ih .-Anna bt -wai'

Tueaday Mrfhl

THE NATION’S PERIL 
The topic of the hour in fiy,- re»-ls, 

with Flarl M--tcalf and Norma 
Hawley.

Wednesday [Nijfht

SAVING THE FAMILY NAME 
Bluebird. .Mmy Mcljircn. Fhillip 

Smaliey and .Jack Holt.

Thursday Nlrfhl

SL'.!JE*:rN )T RECEIVED

raoq picas court to await the action 
of ire next session of the grand jury, 
under $1,000 tiond Bond was fur
nished and Fergu«nn released 
is alleged to have shot at his farm 
hand. Albert Cody, and barely miss
ed his body.

The Coop & L' nts circus which 
d at Nor

lars to be traveling under an 
Kentulucky star At Kenton Saturday 

night; !8i after the circus was load
ed. an oil lamp exploded in the keep
er's apartment at one end of the ele
phant car, setting the car afire and 
three elephants were burned to 
death. This took half the herd as 
there were five. The other two had 
been on a rampage at Defiance, and 
the circu 
at Tiffin.

From September. 1912. until 
March 30. 1917. Iva M. Cole of Nor
walk. said she believed she was 
gaged to marry Edwin C. St*** 

rlntendent of the public 
1,-ODdor 
LroDg fi

isii _________
married on Pebruarr 

Florence Sterling of Be
rea, Ohio. After hii marriage, Min 
Cole * petition say* that defendant 
called on her ia Norwalk and aasored 
ber of his love and devotion but 

iloced the fact of

schools

_ lintt Strong for breach o/^rom- 
ise Miss Cole tsid that she leaned 
the defendant 
3, 1917.01 
rea, Ohio.

lie's petition says th 
illed on her ia Norwal 
■r of his love and devt 

er discloced the fart of his marriage. 
By his wilful conduct the save she 
ha* been hooniated in the eyes of 
her friend* and relative* and her af- 
fecUona have been woooded in the inaoM»,ew.

loliile failed to wtirk. aod the mo
mentum of the ma-hine carried hini 
on the tracks just in fmnt nf th,- 
electric car. which hit thv autim , 
bile in the body jj<t a'i-*ve ih,- n -j 
loft wheel, B* sida-mal- ii g a .■‘.•.‘i- 
hole in the hoiiyoft-.- tt-a- '.iri . th. 
top was almost co -n-li-ti i. n.- 
ed, and the spoke-* wen- x'-Litj!-'' 
from both rear w '■t-i*. Th. f. nder> 
were also badly be *t and the maebin 
was otherwise inj ired .'*ir!»r,gc to 
sav. not one of the ••ci'un.mis wo- 
hurt. However, thev were hadiv 
scared,

At th- ST"- -Ml c: I .- h r
t TiJesd#' un ,ri - i *T i-*u 

ing Do'idb tn f'*- .-u-n ■ f .*)'-■ L- 
the P'jrrvi*.* nf r-tn . h gan- tun-d- 
ing'to the pn-ent -- i. •>! hui-iin;g. 
drew out a light vote, h- «ever. suf 
ficient to defeat the measure hv 
three vous. whieh w. s as /qIIowb; 
Yes. 134; no. 137. Wha* the next 
step wiil ht* is now a mnrier of con 
jecture only and in **li probcn-Jiiy 
another election will b- heid, a;» the 
State School Commissi -n has made it 
plain that if we expect to maintain 
a first grade school there improve 
ments must be made. T^ere is just 
one thing out of three can hapt^en. 
and that is to revert back to a sec
ond grade school and provide tuiti*j»i 
and transportation fur uur high 
school pupils to tome Piwn that main
tains a school of ' '

PRICt lOc TO ALL

DO IT NOW
Make a note to include 

a package of

tains a school of the first grade, as 
the tthool laws require; the possible

building, which will rv 
i»ue of anywhere bcti .... 
and $160,000, or else hold another 
election and piuh the brae through 
to aucMafttl temtioaUoo.

present school 
vquire* a hood 

$125,000 
lother

TEA
in your grocery order to* 
morrow. You will find the 
flavor better than any other, 
because only the choicest tea 
leaves are used. It will go 
farther, because all dust I8 
removed by vacuum process.

Chappeil's
•OCAL.VARXM Htraai.

Egs»(c«vh)................................... 3:
Butter____. .............................c6 o 30
Wheat .............................................. J 5

2*“-........................iCoro.percwt....................... 1 15

SPRING CLOTHING.!
^ Dependable Merchandise at 

I * Right Prices has always been 
5 characteristic of our store, and 
J will be found especially true 
^ and of interest to you for the

Spring: 5 Summer
SEASONS OF 1917.

We cordially invite the con- 
J tinuation of your patronage.

\

IM. Shield &. Son

I

.Men s and Boya’ I p-To-Date Outfitters.

 ̂vvvt. w w wvvvvwwwwww

Announcing
A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners.

'T'HEIvE-.1.-* : i.[> in Flym-.i.tii a sh>*p where any kind of
a jtiuuniiii.i t;rr :n fuiv Ciinditi'-n can be put back

in running r.rd-r g.i.ni f.,r m-m- miles i.f hard road acrvice.
.And if ih<- i;n- isn i w.rth r-|*airing. we tell you so—if it b 

— and w.- fix r. in.-t! r* .;

Unconditionally Guaranteed
• plar 
-an III

The

n any kind of lire- from

-■ ‘■av.- installt-il ;.s the beat make that 
■i*igneiJ to r**pair xu'-i^-s-sfully any "fixable” 

ele to 5j-in auto
e repair business 

best equipment 
to be had. put us

in ;ho lo.'al fhopi* of the nianufht-iur.-rs. The 
that can g.-t an*l the tx-si pM*" training to be- had. put us 
in a positir.n I.. |ir..*hi--i th-hesi ;ii.- w-.rk that can be done. 

Remember! We guarantee f'ery nickel’s worth of work we
do.

Come to I s With Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Stylish Shoes
Con ect apparel begins
with stylish shoes. We 
have the newest ideas 
in footwear ready for 
your inspection. Prices 
to fit every purse.

Dick Brothers
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Inks tke Cnseislilp ami 
Prokiintien Glauses.

Final Vole on Mnasura in tho 
Senato Is Precoded by a 

Lively Debate Over 
Food Question.

but •ntlrcly ueiraiatsd wi 
Ttwy pr«*W* far:

Pravairtiaa of injwy ep d

Punlahmm of <

Orattle panaltle* ft 
■ «f« to or Waw up 

Pravontton of i
by viBlant maana. 
of nautralttp.

atbar articMa ln>
Cfifoiramant .
•alzura of armj 

mXad Tor hiatal aapert.
Kaacutiva authority to daclara

•uMca tha forwon ratattona of tha iia-

Punlafintanl far eeuMartaiUiog tha 
•rsmant aaal.

taauanea of aaarch warrosna to dotaet 
**Cloaln?^ tha matia to traaaenabla m«t- 
***' •# a a

WuhJnfton, D. C. — Strippad ot 
atotonUp and prohibition, tha admin- 
inntloa e^ioaac* hill waa paaaad by

atshhom fichUng tha uppor houM haa 
•MB IB raeoBt yaan.

Tha fisti rota waa preceded by a 
Ur^ debate on aa amendmeot of- 
f«r«d by Senator TbomaB of Colorado, 
•uthoriting tha preeidant to aiupcnd 
all boards of trade, chambers of com- 
Bierce, atock exchanges and other or- 
SntUxaUona engaged In or permltUog 
vacnIaUon in foodstaffs. The amend
ment was tabled after some debate. 
T%aa the tabling motion was rocon- 
■fdered on tht tnitlatlre of Senator 
r* Koilette and the debate was re- 
Btwed. dJUwertng a statement by 
Senator Hebe Smith of Goorsia. that 
“the people have been accustomed to 
^tecnlaUon In hMdstuffs for a long 
time. Senator Thomas declared:

“Tou cannot accustom persons to 
Btairation. to living beyond their In- 
eomea. The goremmenl mnst extend 
it* hud and close it over the throaU 
et the food gamblen."

In the ccarse of the food debau. 
Tood speculaton were denounced ac 
“nbben** and ‘■plratM’* and threat- 
Mwd with hanging. Senator Tboman' , 
smandmeat waa finally voted down, ts 
to 24. but the senator gave aoUce that

jCOMMANDER ARTHUR B. HOFF

■w
I. .. ©

Commander Arthur B. Heff, U. 
has bean placed In charge af th 
York diviblen cable ebnsardtip. 
Ilenad by ssucutivs erder of Pr

nKEIDElIHIIII
tlO,OeeBIUII(IIOBBEIIIf
PiUabnr^ Pa. —B. H. McL*

eaahlar erf the Castle Sbannoa Nation
al Bank. Frank Erbe, his sMlstant. 
and two nnldenufled bank robbers are 
dead and two others are seriously 
wounded as a result of a battle in the 
bank and streets of Castle Shannon 
when a bandit gang held up that In- 
•Ututlon. One bandit is beUeved to 
have eaeaped with K.OOO of the $10.- 
000 looC The other (6,000 was reeov- 
«rad.

McLean and Erbe were at work in 
the bank when four men entered and 
ordered them to throw up their hands. 
Tha robbers began shooting Imme- 
^tely and both bank employes fell 
after returning the fire. The robbers 
gathered up all the money In sight 
end ran Into the street, where an au- 
tomobUe waited lor them.

George Beithooaer. a magistrate 
who bad beard the sbootlng. caught 
ftp a sbotgon and reached the bank 
Just as the men emerged. He raised 
his gun to fire and discovered It was 
anloaded aad one of the bandit- fired 
«t him and. another knocked him 
down with a bag of money. They then 
ran to the automobile. Two Jumped lo 
and. still shooUag, were driven away 
by the man In charge of the machine, 
while the other two ran toward the 
Castle Shannon Golf club, nearby.

The two bandits who escaped 
■tool were pursued by s number of 
fcMBS, aad finally cornered, one „ 

belDg kilted and the other escap-

Maastime a poasc bad. in antomo- 
Mlea, followed the others and in a 

''-itert that overtook them at Bridge- 
■vine. IB miles away, where Is 'he fight 

' vhleh followed one of them was killed 
«Bi the other wounded.

Measure Aims to Contrel 
Edibles of Country.

Legislation Introduced in the 
U. S. Senate Gives Wide 

Powers to Agricul
tural Body.

Washingio^n, n r.-rOn the haeU 
of Uu- tnnouncpnient that plans are 
being laid by President Wilson and 
experiH on food production tor the 
naming of a food dictator. Senator 
Gore Introduced in lbs senate the ad- 
mmistratlon's first food control bill. 
The bill, designed to bring an In
crease In the production of food and 

conserve the present supply, has 
bean-worked on by administration of- 
flcials, ever since the war with Ger
many.

Wide powers we given the depart
ment of agricnlture They include;

First—A national survey of food 
on hsnd and in prospect, to be con
ducted by the department of agricul
ture.

Second—T^e fixing of standard 
grades and claailficsUon of food- 
stuffs. especUlIy wieat and com flout, 
to be done by tbe department of ag- 
rtcttlture.

Third—To give the secretory of ag 
riculture power to promul{tole regnia- 
lions suspending the pure food laws 
»i as to permit the mixing of wheat, 
oom and other cereals in making 
flour.
'Fourth — Drastic punishment for 
persona or corporations convicted of 
attempts to board to comer any food 
supply of the natl<A.

Fifth - Appropr^tlng fl.500.000 for 
carrying out tbr provlsiotje of the 
measure.
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PUHS ro MBEIIHITED ST/IIES “ 
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Dispatch of meh dratted to nearest training enrap
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COL lEFFERSONR. KEAN

Eleven million male cltisens from 
twenty-one to thirty .vears old. Inclu
sive. will be.subji-ct to draft by the 
president of the Dotted Stoles.

But in order that men under twenty-
le and over thirty may serve their 

country if they ko desire, the roeesure 
provides for the acceptance of volun 
teers over clshteeii years ond under 
forty yenrs.

The gigantic number of men subject 
to dmft will not all be called to the 
colois hy any means. Tho propo.sc-d 
law gives aolhorUy to the president to 
draft ns many mim as he di^jins nec- 
i-sMsry in fill up tin- regnlar Hrmy,' *hc 
Nstlonnl Gunrd ninl the (xmscrtp'ion 
force of 1.000.000 men.

2,001,000 Armed Men.
It is C8timat>-d by tbe nur depart 

mem that ns a re.soli of the nuthorlty 
conferred und liic action to be taken 
11.001.000 oIRrers and men will com 
prise the military pstoblishmeol uf the
L'ulted Slates.

Under tbe new HU nirreM to HUthor- 
Ity Is given 10 lill up by draft the reg 
ular unuy imd the NiiUoniil UuanI to 
war strength, nnd to raise outside Uils 
1 .OOO.HOti men. MO.OOO to come ns the 
first Quota.

The war strength of the regular 
nrmy Is iibout 290.000

military law, the individual iduill be 
trietl by court- martini niid suffer Biicb 
puitlKlimeni as n eoun-msmal may di
rect."

Dry Clause Oraatlc.
Thu prohibition provision Is exceed

ingly drastic. Tbe president Is au- 
thorlted to make regulations govern
ing tb« prohibition of alcoholic liQuors 
"in or near" inlUtary enmi^. Not 
only can liquor not be sold or Hup- 
ptled but It will be lllesal for any 
(>ersoD to hove In his possession any 
Intoxlentlng or spirituous liquors at 
any military stotlon, ninioianeot. 
enmp. fen, post or officers' or enll-sted 
men's i-inl>.

li will he unlawful for anyone to 
sell Inicixlcailng liquor. Including 
beer, to any officer or lueinlter of flit- 
military forces while In nnlforro.

I.lkewlse. the social evil Is guardetl 
against through the suppression and 
prevcuiion of the setting up of auy 
bouses us>-d for Iniinoml jiurposes.

The fa«d that under tin- authority 
of congress the president is author- 
Izi-d l« cull 11.<NN),0i)tl nien to the colortt 
Is expeeted to luive n great moral ef
fect In Gernmny. it Is qnite true Giat 
the entire force he run rommnndeer 
at this time will number 
quarter milli

Cal. Jiftereen 
•ral of minury relief of tho American 
Rod Crete, expect! to teice direct charge 
of the tl> bate hospital unit* which the 
Amerieon Red Crate will send flrrt to 
fiuropo.

1 jU,1

Ei

FOmiKE 

EnES
Will Known Buckeya Mu 

Grosus Great Divids.
Deceased Had Been Member 

of United States Senate 
and Chief Execu* 

tive of Ohio.

• about 153,1*0 men and Is Khort ! coastltuie a r«-cnf<>rrem.-ut

PfRSONNELOFTHE
ISSHRSIOII

Prominent Men From Every 
Walk of American Ufa Witt 

Go to Slav Capital.

rfald in KIIIlM

lUoeto i. Kelly. Preabytarlan i

I hax« to aaawer to aa t
Tb» preachn- U aecnaed of havlas 

M torn Moora ot vmiac*. H. Mri. 
moan aad tha three Moore ^dres, 

-asd twe yoaag womeu gueate of the 
Stow while thay slept, on the sight 
Wf Hay ». 1212. at the ifoora home.

I iT' ** “ aowtatoed
| . Mto togrtfewa wane g ffuM ot Koorea.

Washington. D C - A jowcrful 
group of nine Americans. repreoenU- 
five of tho mllltory. flniuielaJ, indu.i- 
rtol and diplomatic Inlsrests of 

Lotion In the war. will represeni the 
(jQlu-d States at the Billed war coan 
cU ot Petrograd.

The committee's peraonuel 'ollowa:
Eilhn Root, of New Tork.
Uhnrles R Crane, of Illinois.
John H. Mott, of New York.
Cyms MrConnIck. of lltinios.
Samnel R. Bertron. of New York.
James Duncan, of Massaebasetts.
Cbwles Edward Russell, of New 

York

MaJ. Geo. Hugh L. Scot;, U S. A
Rear Admiral James H Glennon, 

U. S. N.

Six Die When Train HIta Auto.
Chicago. Illinois. — Six peraoaa. 

three men and three women, were 
killed, and another man so seriously 
Injured that be will die. when a Roek 
Island taai paaaenger train stntek a 
lourtug car soar Midlothian. Tbe 
bodies of some of the vletiau were 
badly mniuated.

The party was retemlng to Chicago 
after viewing acme building Iota In a 
new subdlvlalea. The train was go
ing at neh speed that it was only 
brought to a half half a mile from 
tlweroMlBg.

about 13.'«.000. The* Kailnoal Guard 
has a war nirength of 623,000 men. It 
haa DOW abom 123.000 and Is short 
about .'iOO.OOO men.

Therefore, ou the first call there am 
be token for war serrice about 63.1.000 
men to fill np gaps In tbe regular army 
and National Guard and la addlUon 
600.000 aa the Aral quota of the e<»- 

I men.
posHlble about 

1.11rf>.000 men win be taken for active 
oervlce. leaving authorizatioo under 
the present bill to call oot imm«‘dl- 
ately .100.000 more for another con- 
•crfpt army.

Ne PIsM for Roosevelt.
The ecUou nllo ving Col. Theodore 

Roosevelt to enlist v.jlunleers fur for
eign servlt-e ha* been eliminated.

What the colonel will do now that 
hla pet project Is incspoble of reallza- 
bon is a Q-ie«Uon. It Is generatly 
deratood that Presideoi Wllaon is 
solutely opiKKod to ilie idea uf a 
unteer organization under command of 
tbe colonel.

Pay for enlisted men and noo- 
commlsKloued ofDrera n as agreed upon 
a* follows:

Men now recelviiix less tlutn *21 
per month ore IdCreusetl to t'U i>er 
month: those «hu received 124 nre 
Increased to : men who receive *30, 
S36 or >40 are Inr-rersed 26 each; men 
who receive >4.1 ar.- liK-reased to $50.

Army Ofllcora Pleased.
Army nlBi-i.rs received nobre of the 

tge limit with, pleasure. They had 
'-xpectesl n higher iiiuxJmtun, though 
they would rather have had the orig- 
iiiiii ages uf nineu-en to twenty-five.

A new secUo-i ‘i- the hill uuthurlzes 
the president to organize and equip 
three lauehlae gun cuiiipunie* for 
each infantry und cavalry brigade 
and four tnaehliie-gun eoiuiainles and 
an armored motorcar fur each in
fantry and cavalry division.

An Interesting change la that the 
draft will Dot bi- based upon the num
ber of persons "iivn.lahle for serv
ice," as first 
popalnOon.

A man may register by mall, It nec
essary. Fraud In reglslratloa. exam
ination. etc„ is punishable bv the 
aame Imprisonment, "or. If subject to

I proposed, but upon the

which British and French o 
would assure victory If employed 
France.

Could Relieve British. 
England to date has raised some 

6.000.000 men. With the exception of a 
couple of mimoo these men are at 
the front III Frjinre. Belgium. Egj'pt 
the Balkans and Mesopotamia.

I What Ihc president nnd Secretary 
Baker dt-slre first and above all Is to 

' (ruin the offletrs snd men. When they 
are r«*ady to fight the drilled tnxjp* of 
Germany, then probably they will be 
Kent abroad, and not before.

But Germany doubiless will watrli 
with Incn-aslog anxiety the preparM- 
ness of the American people and will 
realize that pence will be roost deslr- 
lihli- nnd uecessary. b<-fore they are 
ready for service in France.

Offieen Go to France.
Three army medical offleers—MaJ. 

Wimara L. Keller and t’apw, Daniel P. 
Card and George M. Edwanls—were 
ftsslgm-d to duty at the French mllltory 
hospital ui RIs Orangls. France.

tirganlBBtlod of two reserve air 
squadrons for the army wos uathorlzed 
by Major General Scott, chief of staff.

The first class at Wesi Point will be 
graduated August .10, the war deport- 
raeut announced, and Immediately com
missioned to supply 164 highly trained 
olflcers to aid In ibe Instruction of the 
first 600.000 selective d.-aft army to be 
called to the color* same Ume lo 8ep- 
tcralier. Under normal eondltion* the 
cadets would iiave completed their 
course In June, 1018.

Woman Form O 
The woman's liberty loan commUiee 

has been formed Announcei .. 
tils effect is made by the treoKury de- 
pnrttnenL 

The committee met In the office of 
Ilie secretary.of tbe treasury. The 
member* preseat were Mrs. George 
Bass. Mrs. Antoinette Funk and Mrs. 
Kellogg Kalrtwnke of Chicago, Mr*. 
Gilford Dudley of Teaneaaue, MIm 
llerce of Kansas City, representing 
Mrs. Guernsey, Hbn JUra. John O. Mil
ler of Pliisborgh.

Mr. McAduu said he expected the 
committee to aid la Inducing tho wom

ul' the country to Invest lo the booda 
beliw l«ued by the govenunent.

ClncioDail, Ohio. — Joeeph Beoaon 
Foraker. former United States seastor 
from Ohio, lawyer, orator, loldiai aad 
citizen, died at his home bar*, aged 
71 years. CompIlcalioaB due to old age 

.caused hla death.

"Fire Alarm" Foraker be was colled 
in the days of hlH groateal pollllcn! 
succeso. That name was inspired "by 
bis manner and style of oratory. He 
waa blach-haircd. tail, handsome, mag- 
uetic. dtstinguisbed aa a political 
speaker from Maine to Califomia.

>raker was only nine daya past 18 
when he marched to (bo front Id the 
CIvU war

He was mustered out before he waa 
old enough to vole, but bad held a first 
llenieoant'H commission, and bad been 
brevi-tted captain.

On his return from the war he stud
ied at Ohio Wenleyaii. then a( Cornell, 
and waa admitted to (he bar in 18iB.

Mon Are Subject to tbu 
Selective Draft.

Hearty 10 Per Cent of United 
States Pegutation Must 

Register. According 
to Official.

Washington. D f —Ten mllUon 
jon in lb- l-niietl ,it;iu» will be sub- 
rct to the sHet-tivi- conacrlpiloi’ on 

July 1 wlihin Ibe .igos agreed upon in 
tb" confurent-e rcpori on the war 
annv bill. Direc tor I{oger» of the cen- 
aus bureau ha* Jum announcod. Thi.s 
number of men between 2i and 30 in
clusive represcnis very nearly 10 i»cr

cent of the total e.timaied iH>imlatIon defeated In races for tho
of between 1113,000,000 and 104.000.000 j governorship of Ohio, while he served 

' two terras in the United States seoate 
from 1S97 lo 1909.

He was chairman of the Ohio Re
publican state convention In 1888, 
1830, 189« and IBOO and was a dele- 
gaie-at-I*rge from Ohio to tbe national 
Republican conveBtloaa of 1884. 1888. 
1892. 1896, 190>1 and 1904. and In the 
1684 and 1888 convcnlloDs presented 
the name of John Sherman for the 
nomination for tbe presideoev. He 
also prmented tbe name of William 
McKinley for the presideocy In 1896 
and 1900. Hi* laqt term aa United 
Slates senator expired March 4, 1909.

JOaSPH BINaON FORAKSR.

Foraker was twice eiccli-d and llk<- 
twicv defeated in races for the

in JuJ> 1. IP17 
The numiter of 

Dated by themated by the censy* bureau for eat 
Btate la shown in th. following toblf
Atahama ........................ joaa

JVM

rsllfomla ..........
Colwsfld ............
Connect Irui 
Deh waj-r 
DliU-tcl of Colu 
FlorltU . . . 
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jU'noi. ..........

low* .................
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Keniu’-kv
Leutitstui
Maine
MorylsnU
Uassarluiseiii
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Mlnnesntn 
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Uloaoiirl ____
Monm

'adm...................
New HampeMre . 
New Jrrtev ....
New MeiU-o .........
New York .............
North Carolina ... 
North I>nkola . ..

Oklahoma ................
Oregon ........................
Rennsylvanla ... . 
-ihode enand .. 
outh rorallna 

Booth Dnkora ...

.....

.................. Irt.Sto
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U.OO' 
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GONSGRIPIIONBILL
eUGKINGONGeESS

Agrsement Is Reached by the 
National House and Sen- ' 

ate Conferees.

Vrr.-ront
Vlrgicla
WmJlilngte

MUST HAVE FOOD CONTROL
Harhert C. Hot• W-WA! w. ntwxvr. AAOKnOWBOOgOO

part. Makes Report aa to ExIaC- 
ing food CondltlanA

New York.—Herlwrt C Hoover, who 
recently came from Europe to advlaa 
the government on food cnidltlons Id 
Europe, asya that without control wt- 
may' see flour at 820 a barrel before 
the jomr is over, but that wiu cob- 
troi “the present price of floor can he 
rwteesd j) to fiO per

“There is no occoBlon for a food 
ininlc in this -:uQn!ry no.- aay Juatlflc*- 
Bon for putrageoua prices unleas tha 
uppoHtloQ to jipectal Intcreats defenta 
the president in obtaining the Daces- 
aao’ iwwcr to contnrf the natioos’ food 
fully and ndequntely," be aald. Amert- 
ca'B problem la not one of famine, for 
we have Dow azkd wUl have next year 
a large aorplui.

“Onr proUen la. after tbe proper 
proteetkm of our own people, to give 
to our alUea the laat oooee of sorpliti 
of wtteb we are capablA"

SHIPBOILDIIiG DRIVE 
SMS III EARIIEST

Washington. D C.—The gorera- 
ment'H drive for more ships to sag- 
meet American merchant tonnage is 
on in earnest with the official on- 
ROODcemeDl by the abipping board of 
Its award to the Lea Angelee Ship 
Building A Dry Dock C«. ot a contract 
to boiJd eight steel abips at 4 coat o' 
$10.771400

Bach of 'be veaaela la to be of $.006 
tons dead weight capacity.

iMioc- ^“‘‘'nstca. D. C. — Tb# odminla- 
aitioM I tratloa'a oelecttve draft bill waa sent 
aa.zon ' back lo both branches of cungreas by 

’»o so?i house'and senate conferee* after 
mots, *«reemeDt bod been reached upon 
UH.I0C 1 CACh of the points of difference in the 

measure. The agreement is expected 
to be formally accepted by both 
huusee soon.

The agreement yweultod in the bill 
containing the following provlatona: 

Conscription of men between their 
:isi and Slat blrtbdaya.

The senate provialona to insure pro
hibition of the use or abuse of oloo- 
bollc liquor* by the men of tbe army 
wo* modified so that only ihHr aaJe 
or dMlvery to soldiers In uniform I* 
prohibited.

Twuoty-five thoaaaad Oble men bw 
tween the ages of SI and 31 will be 
Ohio's first contribution to the new 
nnUonnl army, eroated under the se
lective draft syatem. if the etate meets 
its quota oa eetimated on United 
States ednaaa figures.

The botMe later amended the Wll 
authorlxlng tbe aceeptonce of four di- 
vlaicmi of volantoora that CoL Rooga- 
valt haa offarwl to ralae.

Urge! Control of Food.
Mow York City. — Herbert C., How 

ver, who recently came from Mn- 
rope to advise the United Stator

tbe ocean, In a ■ repre-
•antaUve of the preae, oottfsed food
oondlUoaa. ^______ ______ _________

Mr. Hoover aald that wtthoat coo-, aiyet'toied as the 
tool we may see flour at $20 a barrel | off her shoee and

OIri ghowa Feet, Wine |1J0& 
OBCtnaatl. Ohio. — Tbe decorum 

to Comoton Pleae Judge Nlpport'a 
eoort was upMt when pretty Woe 
Dorothy RammH. IS, bared her feet 
before the Jury hearing her suit 
agaliurt a taxicab compaiiy. for $16,000 

Necks were

before the year Is over, but that wtth 
qpatrol "the preaeat ptino ot flour 
can be reduced 40 to 60 per cent and 
at tbe eama tome the producer bo 
treats to a Bberal mluu«.“

: and walked
befcire the Jury to prove her eontes- 
tior. that Uto taue to her left toot ad 
dJfftocaUy from those of the right 
foot alsee a taxlcah acefdaDL IIm 
inry allowed h#r $LM0-
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‘Seed and Feed” tin Slogan of 
the Year.

The pap«n are iSlled with the am?ea) 
for aolfUera, aallora and fannera. and 
all are tlmelr, aU are necenaarr. The 
aaUor ia needed to man the idtlpa that 
protect the ahoiea, pcdlee the aeaa and 
dear the ocean of tormentlns and 
meddlesome maaked boecaneera. to 
fire help to the aUlea, to make more 
eOdent the preeent dshUnc nnlta that 
are keeploc free the eealanea and 
ocean rontea. The aoldler la re«ialred 
to ktep allTe and InUct the unUr of 
the natioD and the freedom of tha 
world, to protect the IlYes of tti dd- 
Moa from iocnraloaa wlthoot and ralda 
within, to snard the honor and piw 
aer»e the dignity of the great Uoltad 
Statea. to render not <mly eentlmottal 
bat practical aadatance to tboae who 
for two and a half yeara on the bat- 
tlefelda of Flandera and the steppea 
of the Eaat have been flgbdng for the 
freedom of the worid agalnat a domi
nant autocratic nod militarist Proa- 
aUnlam, which, were It to becoam sac- 
ceaafal, would mean aatooradsm, mil
itarism and Pmtalanlsm, and a “get- 
oS-tbe-sldewalkltm'* over tho entire 
world. Tbe allleefare proud to wel
come these new acoeaatoasto the fight 
lag forcee. which btean an earlier ter> 
mlnaUon of tho war and the dawn of 
an era that will be hiatorte. one 
that we trill all be proud that we Uved 
in. Throngbont all Canada. Great 
Britain. France, and all tbe allied coon- 
tries, when the news wna received that 
tbe United Statea bad entered tha war, 
a thrill went op and down tbe natlon’a 
ridea. and the pnlaea throbbed with a 

•new life, keenly aw>reclatlve of tbe 
- pracUcal aentlment that bad brai«bt 

to their aldea on ally o%the atrength 
and rtrillty of the Unlt^ Statea 

But the aoldler and the aallor need 
to be fed. nod therefore the cry tor 
agricnltaral enlistment Tbe strength 
of the fliditlng man mnst be main- 
tained. In hU absence from the field 
there comet the neceealty tor provlsloQ 
to take hla plnce. The appeal tor farm 
hrip ia writ timed, oppMtnoe and Im
portant niere are vacant lands a- 
plenty la the United SUtas that given 
a fair opportunity under oompeteot ad- 
vlaement and reasonable help, win pro
duce abundaaUy. Western Canada 
also provides an excellent field tor the 
prosecution of work In growing wheat 
and other grains, and while It U not 
the dealre of tbe Oi

EVERYBOBY HIT 
BYTHENEWWAR 

TARIFF MEASURE
Horizontal 10 Per Cent Increase 

In Existing Dutids and on 
Imports Now Free.

WCdMES MIE nr HJUID

to draw from the resonreea of tha 
United Statea. believing that It la tbe 
duty of every patriotic dtlxen to do 
all he possibly can to build up the 
stores of depicted foods and making 
nse of every energy st home, the wish 
Is to lay before the pnbUc tbe fset 
that Canada baa mItUona of acres of 
excelleDt land capable of producing 

.wonderful crops. If tor any reason 
the reader, haring patrtotiam and a 
love of hla country In hU heart, and a 
desire to forward the canse of the al
lies. cannot avail hlmaalf of tbe oppor
tunities afforded In tbe United Statea, 
Western Canada wOl be glad to ren
der Urn any assistance It can In locat
ing him on Its vacant areas, where large 
crops can be grown at mlolmum of 
cost. Let us grow the grain, raise the 
cattle, produce the food to feed our 
floldlera. our aallora and provide food 
tor our alllee. no matter whether It la 
done to the North or to the South of 
the boundary line that In the object In 
view ahonid not be known oa a bonn- 
dary. Let ns keep up tbe spirit of pa- 
trloUsm. whether It be growing grain 
in tbe United Statea or In Canada, bat 
Canado, fully alive to the nec^ty. 
joins In tbe appeal of lu allleaHtbs 
United Statea—for more food antf pora 
food.—Advertisement

on for one of Uncle 
I In the Umber re- 
^and her shepherd 

dog have accouoted^r more than 100 
wlldcau and lynxes, Mys a Brandoo 
(Uspoteb In the Portland Orectmlnn.

With her mother, she succeMfully 
cffiidocts o stock and dairy ranch near 
Denmark, doing their own plowing, 
fencing and land clearing. There la not 

man on the ploce and there is
that neighborhood.

New Revenuca Will Produce Total of 
«1,aO(kOOItOClO for the ynr-B*. 

empUea Limita on Incomea 
Reduoad to $1,000 for Sin- 

Ole Men and KJOOO 
for Married Men.

Washington.—Tbe war revenne bill, 
largest In the naUon'a history, eaUnut- 
ed to produce HBOO,000.000 tor tho ex- 
penset of the war. was completed by 
the ways and means commiuee Tnea- 
day night and Introduced In tbe b 
Wednesday.

If the framers overlooked any tan
gible article upon which It Is possible 
« levy a tax. It was not becanso of 
any desire to do so.

Incomes. Inberitancos, business prof
its. omusements. liquors, tobacco, auto
mobiles. moving pictures, baseball 
games, medirinea, letter imstage, trana- 
portaUon and Jeweli^ are among some 
of the things which wlU feel the bur
den of tnxaUon.

Tariff Win Yield $20O,D00,00a 
The commlttoe found It necessary to 

go to (he tariff to make np a deficit of 
BomeUjlng like $200,000,000. This was 
done by an agreement to a tax of 10 
per cent upon all articles now on tha 
fTM list and 10 per <»t addtUonal 
upon all articles now upon the duUable 
list

como-tax Increasqa as made public 
by (Thalrman Kltchlnfollow;
' Taxes for the year ending December 
81. 191A have been Increaeed exactly 
cne-thlrd. Theee taxes are due in 
June.

Exemption limits have been reduced 
to $1,000 for tingle men and $2,000 for 
married men.

The normal tax on new elaeaee of 
Ineomea to be Uxed. thoM between
11.000 and $3,000 for elngle men and 
between $2,000 and $4.0d0 for married 
men. hat been fixed at 2 per cent

Normal taxes on all Incomes foimer- 
iy taxed, those above $3,000 far elngle 
men end $4JM0 for married men, have 
been Increased from 2 to 4 per cent.

Inereaece In All Surtaxes.
The increased surUxes are as fef-' 

lews:
$ 5,000to$ 7.500........ 1 per cent

7,600 to 10.000 ............ 2 per cent
10.000 to 12,500............  3 per cent
12,500 to 15,000............ 4 per cent
15.000 to 20,000............ 5 per cent
20JM0to 40,000.............. Spar cent
40,000to 60JW0.............. 8 per cent
KWOOto aOjOOO.............. 11 per cent
OOJWItc 100.000.............. 14 per cent

lOOMOto 180,000.............17 percent
160.000 te 200,000..............20 per cent
200.000 to 250.000. . . 24 per cent
250JX)0to 300,000..............27 per cent
SOOJlOOto 600,000..............30 percent
500.000 and upwards...........37 per cent
The inherltBDcc tax starts with

oae-bolf of 1 per cent as the basic 
tax on all estates of 350,000 or leas. 
The remainder of the schedule Is ap- 

11^ to tbe rerlona excesses In grad- 
itlon as follows:

Inhsritance Tax Seale.
On excess of more than $50,000. but 

not exceeding $150,000.1 per cent

On areM of more than glfiOJlOO. 
bm no: exceedlng$280,000.-per
COlt

Ob excess of more than $250,000, 
not exceodlag $460,000, 2 per cent

On excosa of more than $450JXN). but 
not exceeding $LOOO.OOO, 2% pw cent

On excess of toon than $1.600,000, 
bttt not exceeding $2,000,000. 8 per 
cent

On excess of more than $2,000,000, 
hot not excee4k>$ UfiOOfiOO. 8H per 
cent

On excess of more than $3,000,000. 
bat not exceeding $4,000,000. 4 per 
cent

On exceae of more than $4,000,000, 
but not exceeding I^OOOJIOO, 4% per 
cent

On excess of more than $5,000,000. 
but not exceeding $8JW0m 6 per 
cent

On excess of more than I8.O0OB0O. 
bnt not exceeding $11,000,000 7 per 
cent

On exeats of more than fllBOO.OOO. 
but not exceeding $18,000,000, 10 per 
cent

On excess of more than $10,000,000, 
IS per cent

The Income tax schednles were net 
changed except for the determlnaUon 
to place an added tax of one-third on 
Indlridnal income taxes which are due 
to Jane of this year. Under this pro
vision those who already have paid 
their Income taxes for tbe year ending 
December 31. 1916, will have to pay 
another one-third of their taxes again, 
and those who have not paid will have; 
to pay one-Uilrd more when they do : 
pay.

The tax^on excess profits was not 
changed end stands as printed prevl- 
oofly at 10 per cent on proflts over S 
per cent snd $5,000.

Liquor Touched Up.
The tax on si>lrlts, whisky and sim

ilar beverages has been Increased to 
$2.20 per gallon.

The tax on beer la $2.75 per baireL
Hie tax on recUfiere U 16 centa per 

galloa.
The tax on tobacco baa boen dou

bled.
The taxea on dgara hare been ad

vanced to a new scbednle ranging 
from 60 cents to $10 per tbonund. 
retsll value.

Tbe bill speclfles that purrhnners 
shall pay tbe 10 per cent tax 
nmnsemeat, theater, and baseball Uck-

NEWS CULLED 
IN THE CAPITAL

ACTIVITIES OF STATE DEPART
MENTS V OTHER HAPPENINGS

Columbus. —(Special) — Inscribing, 
the announcement la Ohio's history; Present conditions pelu..

Mother’s Day. Gov. J. M. Cox do-! tinned advance In the price of'iKJuilry 
dared that if Americao mothers are i products sufBciont to justify greatly 
to give Uteir tons as soldiers to tbe j increased hsteblng despite tbe high 
government In a war tor world democ- ] price of feed, a bulletin of the agricul- 
racy, they are entiUed to partldpa- > tural college extenaion service of Ohio 
tlon In the deliberations of govern-1 State university says.
meat Itself.

He pledged to the suCregists of 
Ohio that he will set bU streagth 
against the proposed

on the :

pw cent on heat, 
light, anti telephone bllla n-as Inserted 

tbe bill. Under thie section when 
' householder goea to pay his month

ly bills tor these arUcles he will have 
to pay an otMItlanal S per cent of the 
amount of the bills for the snptmrt of 
the government.

The stamp tax on telephone and 
telegraph meaaages was fixed 
centa on each meisage the toll of which 

more than 15 cents.
Mall Rato InereaMa

The second-class mall rate Increase 
was decided on according to the none 
system. On motion of 
nison of Indiana, this was reduce<l to 
the tollowlDg;

Two cents ■ pound on second-cli 
mall In first and second sones.

Three cents a pound
mail In the third and fourth xnnea

Five cent* a pound on second-claaa 
man in the fifth and alifh lones.

Six cents a pound on secorKl-daaa 
mall In the seventh and eighth tones.

Religious fraternal, labor and agri- 
cultnral papers mrt operated for profit 
were pot on a straight one and one- 
half-cent-Q-pound basis.

The old regulations concerning the 
free distribution of small papers with
in the county were unchanged.

A tax of 6 per cent was Inserted in 
tbe bill on pleasure boats.

MoiJcal Instruments costing less 
than $10 each, were exempted from 
the provisions of the 5 per cent tax on 
these anicleo.

EVERY CLASS REACHED BY
$1,800,000,000 TAX ACT

dentlal soffrage law, 
referendum and sustain the law.

Women and men, gathered in Me
morial ball tor the Mothers' Day ses
sion of tho MtSsUslppI Valley Suffrage 
conference punctuated with ontbursts 
of applause the addrem of the gov
ernor. He said in a time like this the 
issue cannot be obscured, and stated 
this clearly:

’'Vl’bether the mothers of (hla land, 
giving their all, shall have anytblog 
to say In the conduct of government."

With an AddfoM by Mrs. Carrie 
Chapman Catt, president of the Na
tion American Woman Snffrage asso
ciation. following Gov, Cox. there was 
sounded a national suffrage alogan to 
be urged upon congress:

“Give US the suffrage now." Mr*. 
Can requested her bearani to join in 
the appeal, asking that this govern
ment cannot wait, aa has England, 
until the women have endured and 
sacrifled through long months of war 
to grant that (hey have proved them
selves worthy of suffrage.

Oow. Cox's Fraclamatien.
Referrlag to mother as t^e great 

example for the nation's manhood In 
this Ume of stress. Gov. Cox Issued 
the following proclamation setting 
Hay 13 as Mothers' Day;

"In the present hour of stress, when 
tbr highe.<il tntoresi of clvlUzaiion re
quire our atrength and sacrifice, we 
find the best example to emulate is 
that of our mother. She willingly

wnc Ul l!.-eij,
hatchlsgonly ci 
pV'^oSjltn^or t 

Ponltry rilaen

Tbe nnmber of chicks batched on 
Ohio (anna Is at least 40 per eaat be
low normal for this seasmt of the 
year, according to reports received 
from all parts of the state, tbe bnL 
letln continues. The reasons given by 
farmers for this shortage are poor 
batches the early pert of tbe hatch
ing season, the high value of eggs for 
market and the advancing cost of 
poultry foods. Becatwe of the high 
cost of feed, many farmera 4re 

enough chicks to sup- 
the home table, 
rs will no doubt find 

It profitable to set as many eggs aa 
poF.sibie during May. U they are 
properly fed and handled, the-pullets 
hatched from eggs set ibis month 
should begin to lay during November 
or the first of December. Cockerels of 
the hearier breeds, such ns Plymouth 
Rocks. Rhode Island Reds. Wyan- 
doues and Orpingtons. ha(ch<‘d from 
^gs net this month, should make 
eight to 10-pound capons by Jannary. 
Prices tor poultry products of all 
kinds have advanced steadily with 
the advancing cost of feeds, so that 
the margin between tbe cost of pro
duction and the farm selling price la : 
aa great or greater than usual.

Ohioant te Be Drafted.
CScial estimates just made by the 

cenaus bureau at Washington a 
the numb.-r of men. on July L who 
will be between the ages ot 21 and 70, 
inclusive, and therefore subject to en
rollment under :h- n.'w selective serv- 
ice law, shows that the leading Ohio 
cities wtlt supply ihesc r.umben:

AllUnie ...........................‘.'..'.'.'..V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. l!m
.\»hlu!iuLi ............................................................. J.14»
ltsrl,.:rt-.n .......................................................... |.3;i

! H'-I.vir.-..............................   ;,43t

ALLEN’S FOOT-FASE
*1^ Ajrtiieptic 

Powder. 
Shake it in 

Yoor Sboe% 
Ufioitm 

Ytmr 
Foot-Bath

UsettiBOie MondBa
feet. Rfn*bawihe(c«bUkesnic PrictiM

_ OMdi”K&h a>4 Aware traopt

Followtog are acme of the ardclea In dally 
the new war revenue bill:
Stock Exehanga Trana 

$100 ..........................
Capitol Meek on each original iiaua of $100, 5 cento;

which will be taxed oader

a for its slxc In

OLD SORES, ULCERS 
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Oeatf, Old, fUtlaMa Patanan'a Wirt- 
mant a Favorita Ramady.

amt eared BM."-Wja. J." Niebebx w 
Wilder SL. Roebatsr, M. T.

0«t a lann box for ■ ewta at aay drag- 
flat. >ay» Potereoa. aed reoaoy back If it 
tn't tbe bert you evor uaod. Ajwaya brep 
Peterrea'a Olatmsm tb the beuM. -

-On each aale future delivery tor each
........................2 centa

^ _ - ----------. ------------- - trantfere on

t, rail cr «vatar..............................

AuU.™bl(« .nd ........................................ S „r cd. wh.te,.,. prtc.

Jewtalry ............................ ....................................................................................... 5 par cent

mtMlcn price, except where maximuin la 5 cento.

Chlaago'e Hull Houm.
Sba Boll Bonaa one of the firat

, ^ _ ^ Aaarlcia aetaementa was eetabllahed
hle«Saa~ aod iteWiTrii I havTevS - •» lo September. 1889. It rep-
bDnd."-Major Cb  ̂B. WhttDra. Vtee- j naaatad ao asaocutlao. but. waa 
yard Haven. Maaa | c^epad by two worn® backed by many

^ Moda. In tke belief that the mere' 
lS2r^i®rii2rJt ■ ** ra««y acceaalbto,

AH drugsMa eMl It, rMeremoBa It. Air Mtaatad In tha mldat oC lh« large for-
----------------------------- - alfh colooieo, would in itself be aerv-

Juet the Thing. ' fSMble la a large dty. TbeHuUBoaae
“WIftre can 1 leare to be aa expert work eoaaleta of eUw lectomi, public 

OB tear **1 etR^aae a ■uuvantty aacotoni. trade. ooiona. arts and 
wasld be tbe Idea for yon.” a Bntlc sehaoL a theater, a

«er boraa. ecalds, bndrea. enalwa. aod 
tbe eureet remedy for Uehiag ocxwaa and 
txiea tbe worid has evre kaowo.

gymnaalum. varioqa soriel duba, a cof
fee howw. a day nnrnery. >etc. Jane 
Addama, bead of tbe Hail Houm. waa 
born at CedarrUle, BL. in I860.

' Mlna'Ech^eesVoice-IO Times.
There ore many salt rolket lo Tran- 

aylvaoia. The ooea in M:
doce. aya Ute National Geographic 
ktagailne. a bnndred million ponnila of 
salt a year, ta tbe one at Tontu there 
la a gallery known oa the Jooeph gaP 
Iwy. where one may bear hla welea

places her life on the ollar of chance........ .
at birth; sho pracUces self-denial aalu-u' 
long as she lives, and wUen she goeB| Huoru..
away, memory of her Is such an un-1 .............................................
broken tie a.s to give the strongest I chijiiri.tno ••• *• y
proof of Immortality i <-in. iiimti .............

"Nothing will iixtpire a higher sesae I ‘■i''ve:.:.u ...............................................e:.407
of duty than-for us to set aside a day , ...............................................
and reflect on the unselfish service f-n»i.«-ton
that has been rendered for us. We ] I’syion ........................
will then belter understand the (cl-1 ........;...........
]o..hip.. ,0 „ i..
cred custom which establishes a da> > iJlyrtn ..........................
for our mothers. 1 t-tedUy ........................

“I. therefore, by autnoriiy vested j .......................
In me as Rovernor. proclaim Sunday, 11,.
May 18. as Mothers' Day. and request lr<eit->n ........................
all clUxena in Ohio to join In Its ob-1 {-"■'*;**'<■' ....................
servance- It is respectfully urged that »J|................ V
Sabbath schools and churches boldli.inif,
appropriate exercises, and that every-; WsrMta ......................

a carnation In honor of the ...........
mothers for whom the day was desig-1 ................
nated—a red one for a living mother, j Marlon .............

■hire for one who has passed be-i 
yond.

"In the use of flovere, let It be re- i 
membered that mother’s fairest flower :
Is her own child, whose presence she 
would enjoy rather than tbe most 
fragrant blnsKoms"

Paya Tribute to Frenchmen.
Ohio Cook to its heart recently tbe 

Marshal of FYance and former Pre
mier Rene VlTlanL

The state capital bad them aud 
their party just long enough to show 
them the place they hold la the affec 
lions of the state's people. •

The air was thick with waving 
French and American flag. , a thou
sand school children were sbonting

Mount Vrmon .........

.............  .......

iir,

i
:::3!St-ui.iT'

Ti-l-dn .. -. 
tViirren ....
.X«ni,i............
Vouiissi'iwn
Zati.-»vllV ............................................... 3.08S

Newspapermar> Gets State Job- 
A. E. McKee, a well known Ohio 

newKpni>ernian. and Price Russell, ex
ecutive L-lerk In the governor's olflcc, 

"Vive la France!’' and the chimes of i will be appointed by Gov. Cox as
Trinity church were ringing the "Mar- 
seillalse" when the distinguished 
rlsltorn stepped outi>ide to a speaking 
platform on tbe west state hoiis*' 
steps, following a reception In the 
offlee of Gov. Cox.

The erect, white-haired and mus- 
tached Marshal Joseph Joffre and ihr 
smiling, kindly-faced Vivlanl faced n 
cheering crowd of thousanthi that 
packed the state house park.

Make Prison Plana.
Gov. Cox and members of Ih- 

prison commission were In London 
the other day making plans for the 
erection of Ohio's new $5,000,000 
model prison. The buildings will be 
erected by prison labor and large 
tracts of land have been laid 
are being cultivated by. convict;:. The 
London farm Is one of the busiest In
stitutions In Ohio right now.

Plant Mere Pototoes, Is Plea.
Unless the season Is Kxcepilonally 

good tor the growth ot potatoes. 
Ohio’s crop this fall promlsAs not to 
be greatly in excess of the average. 
Consequently, farmers need be tn no 
alarm of there being an over prodno- 
tlon that will keep prices down.

Many AccideMe In State.
Staled in terms o< war. Oblo had 

four companies wiped out and a thou
sand other companies put out of aetton 
temporarily In her Industrial actK*i- 
ties during 19iC.

There taere 463 fatal accidents and
rer 100,000 mta wero disabled for 

varying periods of time In the mills 
and shops of the state In that year.

The war la seised upon by the slate 
Industrial conimlsalon as an oppor- 
toaltr tor making asother appeal for 

lection of life knd limb of the 
army la the

e prote< 
m In I

a and factories ot the state.

members of the new st.-iie board ot 
clemency, created by the last gen
eral assembly. This 'va.-i announced 
unoflictaily.

McKee is named for a tour-year 
terra and Ru.s.-’eil for two years, ‘The 
act takes effect July 1, After that date 
the board of two will have charge of 
all parole and pardon affairs of tho 
reform Insiliutlons of Ohio, work 
handled by the stno- board of admin
istration and state board of pardons.

Called In Three IntUllmenta.
Accorilug to Adjt. Gen. Wood, the 

Ohio national guard is to be called 
Into the national .service on threa in
stallments, the first Installment to bo 
called within the next three weeks; 
following the regUiratlon for the se
lective draft. Tbe second installmrat 
will be called three weeks after the 
first and the third installment In aa* 
other three weeks, ^'hlle there 
many d<'ialls which must "necesaarlly 
be withheld" at Ibis time, AcljL Ge& 
Wood, who has just returned from 
Washtugton. brought 
assurance ” that Ohio troops will be 
equipped for service in tbe European 
trenches.

Corn Acreage Shows IncreoM.
There Is an average Increase this 

year of 25 per cent in corn acreage Is 
Ohio, it has just been annoonced from 
roports made to Fred C. Croxton. 
bead of the labor dlrlsioD of the Ohio 
branch of the National Couaeil for Do 
tense.' Of 3.90S farmers who reported 
on their 1917 corn crop. 8.501 have an 
Increased acreage and 781 have a do 
creased acreage. They have pat in a 
total of 106,358 acres, as compared 
to 37,295 acres planted in 1916. The 
report of the 4.900 representlog nil 
■ectlons of the state, is taken as an. 
avexage opoa which to base e»; -ratre

\%^0\
STHMA REMEDY

Headaches
come nioetly frcKo disorders of 
tbe stomach, liver and bow^ 
Regulate these organs and keep 
free from headaches by uwng

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

moM
A Local Magnate.

“Arc you the postmaaterr
“i'cit."
"Cliume two Ktainpe."
■■Hrre ye are. I also sell dry gOOdA 

grucoricK. hardware an' cofilas. Need 
anything of th’ sortr

“No. I'm just passing throngfa bet* 
Fact Is. I’m on my way^to tbe statioo

"Tlint t>o7 I operate th’ only hack 
line In town. .Sam. my driver, will 
take yer to th’ depo’ tor a quaner."

COBW. 
i it by

THE 3 O’S IN DODirS
Mr. Robert W. Fmusoo. Hlnghate. 

Uaaa.. writes: I suffered from kid
ney dlaorder for years. Had Inmasant 
bat^che and trouble. Nearly died 

from It at one tire* 
while In VancoBvi 
hot overcame 1 
a persistent 1 
Dodd's Kidney PiQa. 
Finally I was com
pletely enred. 1 oe- 
eaalooaUy use tbo 
remedy now In or
der to keep the kid
neys regnlated. I 

have the highest praise tor Dodd's. B* 
sure to get “DODD'S.'' the name with 
the three D's for deranged, disordered, 
diseased kidneys. Just as Mr. Fergu
son did. No similar named article will 
do.—Adv.

Net Her Drink.
Little isolx-l's mother fwd very Injn- 

tiicliiUHly allowol her to drink weak
-u with her meals Instead of milk.
One day Isabel was taken onC te 

lunch at a friend's hotme. asd tb* 
friend, never dreaming that a child 
could drink anything other than milk, 
placed it Imfote her in a broad, low. 
fancy cnp.

Tlie child gased at the milk to al
ienee for n while, and then astonished 
her hiMicsa by remarking disdainfully. 
-I ain't n reL"—Buffalo Expresa

FRECKLES
Th*f»'« a» toatrr

srvwrlpUoa sIBto. — OsaM* tirearfS — to 
nareaued la nma*. tbaaa hoaulr laoia. 

Slaplr m aa oaac. at aibia*~4ouMa

aSeuld aeaa an (nu rraa ISa ware! rravkln 
hava brCue lo diaapsrar. wtilla tb* liBbiers:; £:K"j;.2a'ts::.r“,.'V aass

--------

H« Kiww.
She—I wonder ivhat those two wom- 

« on the cornur are talking about? 
He—About «v>tber womaa. I gueoa-

Wben Voar EWt Naetf Cm
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OHIO NEWS GUT 
TO THE QUICK

lUUUry trmlnt&c w<ii be adopted io 
Harioo pidtUc acbooU.

JoMt* WUlnajm. aerea. waa 
drovaed In a mill race at Tian.

Mlaa Ueien rwea. Iwratr-ooe, Haa* 
aUoB. oesBiUed auiolde by dmaa- 
lar

Edvard Rainer, tnirtr-eWit. 
tMTllle miner, vaa WUed by a taU of 
coal.

At Nai>tfeon Homer C. Kelley, tree 
aonaoB. vaa killed In an avto aecf' 
dent

CteclanaU bakera are maBnCactui 
tnc a 10 cent loaf of bread to replace 
tto < cent leaf.

Joaeph L. DIckelinaa. founder cf 
Dkdmlman ManutacturtBS compaor ai 
Fbreat, Is dead.

itibn QorakI and Jobs 'Sodedopaki 
v«e hilled at Clerclond when thalr 
auto vaa ditched.

Nicholaa Chr!etiM)iiar. alxteen. died 
as the result of a gas explosion at hie 
hone in Cleveland.

By 579 to fS8. GreenTllle voters de
feated a plan to pltt the dty under 
charter oocnmUsloii.
'MIsa Ruth Craven von the Weal 
m Ccdl^ for Women prise oBerei 
for tha heath alma mater aon«.

^ Urs. Sua^ Cain, eighty, .Hartloi 
FVrt, died of boma. Her olothlni< 
cmaght lire from an open grate.

Fred E Goatley. thlrty-flve. Spring- 
Said electrician, vs# electrocuted 
vhfle vorlring at a switchboard.

Rre of unknown r-ri^n destroyed 
the BarneA Qrater garagp In Oretton. 
sear Napoleon. The lose U IS.CKIO.

Carl O. Pemberton, head of New 
Lezingtoa achoola, has been elected 
•nperintoadent of Paulding achoola

There vSI he a gain of H.000.000 
In the pemoBat tax returas Is Uarion 
county, according to Auditor Mason.

Using tractor plows and search- 
B^ta many fanners In Marion coun- 
^ are varying at night as wtll as

PahUo aehooU. cfcuiehee. movies 
and dasce halls at Liberty Center 
elaead bcosaae of scarlet fever epl- 
denic.

EV. Frenk E. SpauMlng. fonnerl} 
of MttineepoUa was seloeted Cleve- 
tasd acbcxd anperinttodent at >12,0<>0 
a year.

Edna SUoer. four, eras burned per 
tape fatally when she ovartumed' a 
^ of ^^ng -coflee at her home in

Chsrges of derelleiion of duty were 
fied by Mayor Puchta of Cincinnati 
agsinst Chief of Deteettves William 
L. NtBIBCk

Heaslea. vhldh be dreaded and 
carafally avoided ail his life, caused 
tha death of Charles Edwin Hove, a 
temer. sear Xenia.
' E E Hoftman and Leonard Wl<. 
Hnson Jld- Wndon were found dead 
firoot a^hyxUtlon in the fmmer’s 
home at Cfrelevme.

Unable to stend the sniferlng cauv 
’ «d by balb that covered his hod>% 

Bert Moran, fifty, of Continental, near 
Ottawa, killed himself.

Mra. Mary Pc^avltcb. nineteen. Lo
rain. bri<ls of a few weeks, was boru- 
Cd partisps fatally when kerosene ex- 
ploM white she was building a fire.

James White, fifty-five, was kUled 
lea nUlea eouth of Coshocton when an 
anto truck driven by his son-in-law 
dWdded and went over an embank-

BOYS, SEE WASHINGTON 
DURING WAR TIME!

A \ opportunity to visit Washlngtos during war time has not been afr 
IX forded rrw years. It Is the first time in blitery that members of the 

Boys' Com Clirtig eonducisd by the Ohio State Cniverslly. or mans- 
hers of |>revious contests, have had such a chanca

WOULD YOU LIKE TO CO? '
The thrin of Boelns the nation's Capitol, meeting the oountry a meet 

promlnem stalcsmen. including President WUsoa. vitnesslag Congress In 
resston and visiting historic ML Vemoa aad other poiiUs of interest may 
be yours If ybu will grow an acre of core this summer.'

Join the Boys' Corn Club. It wBl cost you nothing.
, Tae Obit. Stale University College of Agriculture srlU help yon. It 
will send you monthly Instructional matter prepared by com speclallsls. 
RepresenUtlves of the college will Visit your club meeUnga Members 
of the Agricultural College faculty will answer any qoesUons you may

year than <

I

r aUordr a greater ooportunity to win ona 
WHY NOT PLAN TO WIN A TRIPT

Salaries of Oblo i .ers vu:
te tnqeaned by the wholesale by the 
war revenne taxation bUl now before 
oeagi^ Salaries are based on re 
telptsT

Bams nstained when ^ cl<HbIng 
eaaght fire while she wfi prepnring 
breakfast canaed the dJtth ot Hn.

Evaas, slxty-nliww of Co-

Mike Bool aad Fred Carlo, Italians, 
wrme shot and seriously wounded by 
•oUiers gnardjng a mUroad bridge 
at Mingo Junction. Ignored soldiers’ 
vinUngL

At Vakwert Rudolph Bell, seven, 
was shot tnstantly killed when a 

'Cnn In the t^nds ot bb sister, Ber-

hsd they had confidence In themselves.
The Uatversity will assist In the Jadglttg of an yields and will Insure 

tsimess In the swards
The 260.000 Boy Scouts art all planning to till a plot of ground. Tou 

Will want to do as much as a matter of patriotism. Why not make a part 
Of yunr plot sn sere or more of com?

HELP WIN THE WAR!
It b conceded that the ’’bread bullet" will be a big factor la win- 

olog the war.' The decrease In Ohio s com crop last yoar over the year 
previous wa* seventy million bushels. Unless ve can bel]> supply the allies 
and yet bare enough for home consumption, we will have eantribr.ted to 
S failure of the war. For this reason alone we should m:he an earnest 
effort to help produce the food supply. Such service b scarcely leM tm- 
portsne than military duty.

Any Ohio boy who was under 30 years of age on January 1. 1917, may 
loin the Bo>-s' Com Club and compete for a trip. It Is not necessary 
that a hx-al com club be formed to carry on the edueauhnal side of the 
work, though It b considered deslrshla

Don't forget that thb year's Burkeye Com Tour to Washington prom, 
bes to be the blggeei in history. It the national war sltnatlon becomes 
nnuseally give, futurflBtours may necessarily be abendoned. ' 

Becau« of the age Umtt it may be four brt chance, 
aip out the attached coopon now and mail !• as direct*^ to W. H. 

ncr. Sute l.*ader Boys' 
bus. He will he glad to i

.(eighteen, v

U(*a r 
ot War ]

I acddentally db- 
a of Secretary

It;

: Baker William Sttncbcomh. 
presmt'county surveyor, was selecte-1 
by aevelaad Demorersu as thrlr 

. mayoreity candidate.
Adalbert college commeneemeat 

was ^d last Thursday instead of 
Jaae'14 because all but ten senior^ 
algnek for milliary service, lihglity- 
sfate kern graduated.

OnAthtrd of the farmers who hhr,) 
reported to the Ohio council for do 
fense'asy they are in nesd of help, ii 
was announcad by Fred C. Croxteu. 
head of the labor btreau.

A strike of employes of the Cleve- 
land Welding company, ensegtri In 
the manufacture of gun carria-rs liras, 
eampbtdy Usd up the plaai. The 
■Crikan demanded’ an increase of 
wagw.

WlUban Boesriier, postmaster 
UaUsvUle. Rou oounly. wu removi ! 
frm efllce. He eondnets a sto.-e n 
the rilbge and bed been chaired wl: 
dtaloyflty to the gove.-nmcai. a 
Chain which he denies.

Odi^ De La Vara, a Bible salcw 
mas, «ras indictsd at Cievc'aad ca j 
riurgd ot Mgamy. Ii is charged Ib 
La Vi^ married Caasle BHe^n Pooio 

■ te Chicago Fpb. 11. riiie. and riorenc:.
■Cevr of Myria Nov 22. IMS. \

* C. J. AlbtM^. Iblrty-llve. panu'e 
bvasr. was indicted by the .\tt.-us 
ownty grand Jury. on aitttzao uf 
jMBSlaachtar. It is Yharjed • a .rr--. 
ccnlly drove a car Isla aactber t; u- 

•«Mw near NalsonritL'^ 
fteth «f Mra Catheiiae Kaaierwa.

APPUCATION FOR MEMBKRSHiP IN 8UCKCVE CCflN CONTEST 
Te the Agrlcultuml College Kxteniiian Fervlee. Cotiimbuji. OUlot

Centlenaen—I desire Ic apply for ttembeivhtp In Ibe novV Com C^nh Oon- 
lest and should ba pleased to receivs an Lnirr Blank and Complate R-ulca.
Name ........................................................ Age on Jsa. I, 191T.....................'..........
Cmiitr ...................................................... Pnafomea ............................ R ri........

Akrea’g Rod Cross i 
numbers 36.130.

WUtiam Stclnbesfer. 
farmer near Marion, was 
runaway.

. ariy.fi 
suicide at h!s homo in I 
by aboMlDg.

i-i^e.v u.'i Homeworth, in^
fered a frarliirr-d 8i:;ill.

I.leuietinri WHllaa: P. Rush was 
killed and five other firemen were In
jured at CTlevpbnd ween s hose wag
on ooIlidiMi with a streetcar while on 
the way to a small fire.

Tnere were 400 deaths due to la- 
dastrbfWMidi-nts In Ohio last year, 
according to E. E. Wateon, actuary of 
the state Industrial commission. 'Th«> 
Injured numbered IM.OOO.

Clevobnd's Pythian Star lodge 
team. Knlghb of Pythias, won Use 
stste rbamplonahip at Columbus In 
conferring ritualistl

. Lewis of De.vtoa was badly 
hurt a’hen hb motorcycle struck s 
buggy at ML Vernon.

Toree sons of Dr L. C. Pratt ot 
BellefouUlae. all pbytlcisns. eolieled 
for wnr In the medical service.

Company C. Stcu.-tenvlUe's second 
unit for the Tenth resimeuL Ohio iia- 
Uotta! guard, has been mustered In.

J. J. Were was elected superiutend 
ent of the Metbodiat Sunday mbool at 
klecbanlcsbiirg for Ctly-slTth time.

New stole board of .clemency may 
be compused ot A. B. McKee, Kepub- 
Ilcsc. end Price Russell. Democrat 

Samuel Wolf, fifty-three. Cinclnnat*, 
committed suicide at the Knighte of .
Pytalas Home tor Aged at Spring-1 togs ^ Trust building, with Charles
held. I E. Hard, Portsmouth, as his aasbtant;

Rev. J. P. McDowell, native cd Ut-; PoUce officials believe that as s re-
star county, Ireland, s Presbyterian' suit of a neighborhood feud In the
minister, died at hii home in Rich- fore^n eritl«;ncat at South Amherst, 
wood. polroB has tsen placed in wells. Sev-

At Cleveland John Jelko. a bridge ersl suspectv ere under surveHlsoce. 
workman, felt eighty feet to insUnt

candidates for membership.
Dry !>et!tlpnj are In circulation In 

ever# counfr In the state. One hun
dred end twenty-fire tbciusand names 
are neeenary before the wet and dry 
issue can get on the ballot neVl fall.

Former State Treasurer R. W. Ar
cher. took charge of Repobllcsn state 
headquarters In the Columbus Sav-

tb when the floor of the bridge 
collapsed.

Dr. Wsltw Q'.ilney BcotL president 
emerito* of Ohio State unlverally. 
died at Ellcnabuiw. Wash., witera be 
had ooen making his 'oona

te of Flr^t 
Sidney 

Iseare. 
of pfodBC- 

Uve farm land In JefTersoo county has 
been leav^ tad will be stripped In- 
order to reach coal'which underiles IL 

George Samara, aalesman. was klll- 
ad and three others injured when 
teelr antomoMIe ehot over an pm- 
bankment'near OranvUte, Ucl .t.-

Bpbcot'-al church, 
April 16. Is dead of heart dise 

Ilnndred thousand a

Rev. B. Q. Mtindy ceventy-Mven. 
erinhrated the fftr-thlrd anniversary 
of nb “death." During the dril war 
lie'wM left on the battlefield for three 
days for (feed before taken to a hoe- 
pital.

n. H- While. proR'denl of the Pec- 
oni .NatloitAl hank. Buryrua, waa 

laonrdrfl by rn unidentified man who 
^attempted to' held ap the Zelgler 
' flour mill, or which Waite b a pari 
owner. \ .

Danlef J. Fallon, fr.rty-rocr. Oolnin- 
bus manager of ai eastern life Insur- 
an<^ company, was inatsncly UU»I 
when k!s aiitoKobfIc turned over three 
miles east of Londre and was 
wror-ked.

' otectives arrested Jtfhn McFsd- 
j den. circus gang hots, as he stepped 
! off a train at Clevibnd aad a charge

ewurty.
Loring ooetrd of the iMocar mir: os s oatn ai uiereiun ana a cnarge 

tororele be waa driring aaar AlUanco of murder was plarod against him 
WhltXord, SDEerioteBdaBt ot Otf He fa to bxr-s shot and kUb««

LotbfirfiA Ckarck
REV. G. C. SMITU, PASTOR^ _

Sonday School, 9:90 A ni.

. \
As.-.

tiooi,o:eva. n». 
lervice, 10:30 a. m. 
i^fia' Meehng, 6 p. ra. 
Pr«j«r Serviee. Tbon'

___ .’ooe will find a cordial --vri-
eoiM at ihia ehareh.

Y<
Mid-we.___

d». 7 p. m. 
Bveryoi

PrertTtBrUi Glisrefe lotoi.
KBV. J, W. BELMUTH, PABTOB 

onday
hing Service 

6:00 Christiaa ^deavor 
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise neeting Tbon> 

dnv evening at 7:00 o'clock,

1. E. CEarokoE
RBV. C. P. MOTT, MINISTBB,

9:30 A. m. Sabbath School. 
Homing Worship at 10:%
Evening Worship, at 7.-00 
6KI0 p. m. Epworth League. 
Pravermeeung and Praise Sendee 

Thursdav evening at 7:00 o'clock. 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A cordial inviution is extended to 
to attend all services.

HcKbndbbb Cbubch. 
Preaching aitemate Soadaye at 

1:30 p. m.
Sanday Sehoo! everv Sonday at 

13;% p. m.

NBWBAVBNCHUBCa 
Preaching—AUornate Sondave at 

9KK)a. m.
Sanday School—Every Sanday at 

10:00 a. ID.

WORMS 
KILL HOGS

AVALON FARMS

HOGTONE
Kills Worms
UseltOnRreelHal
l^ILL 00 the worms and gat

mm
WEBBER'S DRUG StORE

f BKWtM» ur lo t.ntut

D nd boctim dpdt*. auuiiun-csOy cnoacd 
I oml ck/ua by’pcwcrl.il ihennciUL

I to auend.
\ SaTtAtia>«.bbor.fcd.cUcbaua0Mr.
I ■p»MacK»yw«tb«llmBn»<lerolio 
L fcurfeotitc Rwik<R.w'Jiekn8«tiBu».
A and be paied tbe real teW of lima.
& CaB and an 'hi* battat Staoia Cha‘ 
>% m^rsintiHT railing m
A Bsor* p.oClabt "

Soidbv
C. I_. BEAL,

F. DiGUNSAULLUS,
rLTKOUTK onto

Vttorney and Counselor at Law
Pxsetleaaln all Uuta and OnltodBUM 

Ooarb dtoDoenpherand notary Fubllcli 
oSea. ORoa phono Mo. UT: BMlCaBe

Dr. H. U. SYKESa
I'entist.

King Bldg. . PtymooUi. Ohio 
Hoars:

Friday-3:30 to 5:00 p.m. 6:80 to 
7:30 o. m.

Satordsy-3:30 to 12:00 m 1:80 
to6:00o. m. 6:30 to 7:30 p. m.

E. K. TRAUCER,
AttorneVi Notary rublk

BmJ MMsta and Col

Oaee-Sad Floor mark Blunfc.

W. A. CLARK,
-s DBALBS Iff

RcalEstatc.Firelnsurancc.&e
PLYMOUTH. OHIO.

j.B. Mcknight
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

24 East Mala Street. 
NOBWAIJL • OHIO.

Stand at the Bank?
Thatque$tionoft9ni$a»k»€l, /t\

i»ithot? IfamanotandowU 
hU warda carry weight. He ie 
a factor in the eommanity.

Everybody wilt etomd WeB ai 
the bank if he or o/w depoqitM 
eurptru cash.

We are opening new ac- 
coanta daily.

Our ayatem of toane and Ir> 
terest ia liberal and abnple.

We invite a eaO.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK

Iff;''.A: I J

PAINTED WITH

Hanna’s Green Seal Paint
your property is well fitted to withstand 

the destructive forces of severe weather and 
changeable temperature.

Muistrre, if it can ^t at the wood, is cer^ 
tain to start decay, but oy the use of Hanna’s 
Green Seal i'aint your property is completely 
protected.

Prifttsd PormuU On Ere

Sold by

NIMMONS & NIMMMONS

-^Ipkion
no YOU KNOW that mSgatUin can he cared, 
U permanently enred to that you can cat any 

kind of had that yan Croat? bhatbetndoae 
r.at only mice, bat in almost every case aihea Cham
berlain’s Tablets are used. An instance: Mr. J. 
PomintiUe, Stillwater, Minn., who had spent ooer 
t2,000.09 hr medkine and treatment was perma
nently cared by these tablets.

Chamberlain’S Tablets

amm BETWKk CtEVf lAHD & BUFFALO
3 - MAGNinCENT STEAMERS - 3

Cvaatabp«SgBANDnxg'-'y^^Oy«MF-«CTrTOFBPgFAt<r 
CLEVELAND—DaUy,Msr*lM to Nov. Uth—BUFFALO

: siii ae^ss^ lissiass:-’ t2tt

Two MHO bondlu , ______
tod kUbd drier Mown? and danger- 
ausly wounded Nathan Halper ttid 
robbed them nf f5.600. th# pagreU at 
tha N J. Rich ecnpaay. Oatwtivcii 
bter toend a satchai eonuanlag 
IkJIM ot Ob nuNsr. Tto daspanffoa*

that tlnw b money wUb him.*'
-I see. Does he anccaed In ciMttng 

that bnpresatonr
"<tely when be. pawns bb wah-b.”-
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